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Com^l«t«s 
DltcoYtry In Tnrry

ÚMboerd Ofl Oompany of Dcla- 
v a r t  hM completed its No. 1 K. If. 
Hlneon, as^a ctnnmerclal imxlucer 
and a  <ttMÍDT«ry from the Penn- 
eylfanlan Ume in Northeast Terry 
Oouaty. ten miles ixutheast of 
trowz
Die wail made a daily initial 

pumphif production of 150 t>arrels 
of oU, plus ao tMurels of basic sedi
ment and water, from the pay sec
tion between 9,400 feet and the 
ptaRed back bottom of 9,437 feet 

formatkxi had been treat
ed witti add. Top of the Pennsyl- 
ranlan was reported at 9,403 feet 
The 7-inch casing is cemented at 
9,400 feet

The new field opener Is MO feet 
from north and west lines of sec
tion 91, block 4-X, psl survey. Oper
ator has been working with t h e  
well for several months, trying ta  
eliminate water in the bottom.

The development is now pumping 
regularly.

Shaffer Lake Pool 
Spreods To North

Texas Pacific Coal ¿c Oil Oom- 
lr pany No. 3-F University, one-loca

tion outpost to Eaienburger produc
tion in the Shatter Lake area of 
North-Central Andrews . County, 
and 1,983 fbet from east and 1.9U 

>L feet frmn south lines of section 13. 
"  block 13, University survey entered 

the Ellenburger at 11,730 feet, on 
an elevation of 3,382 feet.

According to some correlations, 
that makes it 26 feet high to Sin- 
da lr Prairie Oil Company, et al, 
No. 2-154 University, discovery lor 
Ellenburger production in the Shat
ter Lake region.

The' Texas Pacific project is 
coring below 11,742 feet. I t prob-„ 
aUy will run a drlUstem test in the 
near future.

f
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Another Triangle Ended

. (NIA Tetopheie)
A sea-going husband killed his wUe, her lover, and himself while his mother-in-law listened in on the 
telephone some 3,000 miles away. * Emory Holt, right, 35, a chief engineer in the Merchant Marine, shot his 
wife, Mrs. Norma Holt, 50. and David Whittaker, left, 35, after telling Mrs. Elsie Thomas, mother of Mrs. 
Holt, who was listening on the telephone In her home in Hollywood. Calif., ‘'Mama, please forgive me.**

Perforations Shot In 
Upton Pennsylvanian
.ReimUlc Natural Gas Company 

was preparing to test a Pennsyl
vanian formation which showed 
proepects when drilled through 
with its No. 1-B Barnett, project 

. in the Benedum area of East-Ceh- 
tral Unton Countv.

Total depth is 12,137 feet, where 
it has made production tests of the 
PusMlman. Indications there have 
faded and operator is to attempt 
production from the Pennsylvanian.

Perforations were shot into the 
aohe of pipe opposite the Penn
sylvanian at 10540-525. feet. Pre- 
paratiODS were being made to run 
tubing and swab.

a  The prospect is 060 feet from 
north and 1500 feet from'east lines 
of section 40, block Xp OCOtsF sur
vey. I

Scrapping 
Ceilings In 
Areas Is

Of Rent 
Rural 

Proposed
WASHINGTON—-<Ä’)—In a desperate bid to save rent 

controls for big cities and defense areas, the Administra
tion Friday promised to- scrap rent ceilings in more than 
100 rural and small city áreas. y

Representative Patman (D-Texas) announced the de
control plan. At the same time he predicted **a wave of 
strikes” over the country, E***
Congress fails to continue * 
rent controls for industrial 
areas where there are hous
ing shortages;

**The workers simply e n a o i stgad 
rent Increases from 60 to 500 p v  
cent.” Patman said.

**A vote to kiU rent controla, is a 
vote for strikes.** ...
'Leaders called the Hoiue into ses

sion earlier than us\ial, to sot f, 
showdown vole by nightfall.

There now are 606 rent control 
areas.. The heavléét attack dn otm- 
Hntdng controls comes from Ho\M6

rWoodley Schedules 
Smyer Pool Flanker

An outpost was staked to th e  
Smyer field of East-Central Hock
ley as Woodley Petroleum Com- 
Iiany No. 1 Mrs. O. E  Lockhart.

The drillslte Is 660 feet from 
south and west lines of section 22, 
block A, R.' M. Thompson survey, 
one location north of the nearest 
production in the pool.

I t  is to be a 6500-foot rotary tool 
exploration to test into the Olor- 
ieta-Permian, starting at once. 
The location is on a farmout frcun 
Stanolind Oil & Gas Company.

Shaftar Lake Test 
Enters Ellenburger

A north extension to the Shaftcr 
Lake - Wolicamp production to 
North-Central A n d re i County has 
been indicated at M. J . Delaney 
No. 1-B University, one-half mile 
north of the pool limits and 660 
feet from south, 1560 feet from 
west lines of section- 1, block 13. 
University survey.

The nrospector drlllstcm tested 
the Wdlfcamp-Permlan for two 
and one-quarter hours at 8566- 
•509 feet. Gas showed at the sur
face in 13 minutes. Recovery was 
^HO feet of 41-gravlty oil and 
400 feet of oil and gas cut mud.

Operator has now drilled ahead 
^td  1522 feet in the same fonaa- 

oon and w h  runnlhg anotiier drill- 
stem test. ’

flacid To Set Casing; 
est Bronte Cenyon

'An oU string was to bs nm  into 
tbs lower Canyon of the Pennsyl
vanian hi the Bronte-Palo Pinto 
area of Bast-Central Coke County 
a t Pladd Oil Company No. 1 Pore- 
man, poeMIe discovery from that 
aont.

Tbs p n ^ se to r  made w attf in 
tbs Palo Pinto, which produoss In 
tbs Bronte field, and drilled ahead 
Id 4589 fbet In the Canytm and 
ran a  dilllstem test, recovering ap- 
predabia amounts of free oil and
f *  . .  -

No otbar investigations h s ^  bean 
run in the currant strata. W h «  
easing is sat and secured, produc- 
Uon iH ts are to bw undertaken.

This prospect is 600 feet from 
m itb  and east lines of section 460, 
bloefc 1-A, HOtTD survey.

DaTonian Dftcavary 
In Cociiron Daapont

OriUng was'continuing a t 8tan- 
o n  dt Oas Company No. 3 

Ulwanlr, Deronian discovery in the 
landoo-attsw ui area of estrame 
lOadb-ONitral Cochran County, 000 

aiM t m a a o r t t a  and 450 feat from 
w y o n 11, btock L.

X4 bC foiwrt^ bad it bdow XOjn 
‘ on page 11)̂

2btvralac, Plymonth, FUrds, _And^ 
i  30dgc, *10 to VO. Kem Anlla SUviec^: 

Uwyi<^Udv4

TEXAS DECONTROL 
AREAS ARC LISTED

WASHINGTON—OP)—The Rent 
Administration informed m an ben 
of Congress Friday that more 
than IM areas eowld be deeon- 
tftoed if the Rent Control Act Is 
eonttained.

These areas by eonnties Inelnde: 
Texas — Bandera, Chambers, 

Nacogdoches, Angelina, Panola, 
Rsak. Bowie and Milter, Smith, 
Jackson, Lampasas, Denton, Ran
dall (except City of Amarillo) and 
San Patricio.

members representing large rural 
areas. By lifting controls in many 
rural communities Administration 
forces hope to pick up some votes 
for their rent bill.

Tlghe Woods, rent administrator, 
agreed to the decontrol plan under 
a provision of the Administration 
bm that would let him put these 
areas back under controls if rents 
Jump unreasonably.

Democrats claimed rents would 
Jump 50 to 500 per cent 11 controls 
were lifted. Republicans retorted 
that such controls In peacetime are 
"soclali^.”

Fire Damages Floyd 
County Courthoiise

AMAMLLG—UF>-Plre of 
termlned origin Friday swept the 
two top floors of the four-story 
noyd County Courthouse a t noyd- 
ada.
' The H r» diseoamKl « t t t :
A xa. OiUMalcor.jiMi “

romn on the thJr4 Opo(> X ift 
trucks frpm Plalmdiw gnd Lbcik- 
ney helped to fight the Maae.

Wichita Falls./^an 
Shot Three Times 
By Home Visitor

WK^HTTA PALLS —<;P>— <3arl 
Abel, 26-year-old brieklayer. was 
wounded three times late Thursday 
night by a man he admitted-to his 
home.

Abel’s wife, Thelma, 23, said a 
man had telephoned earlier to warn 
Abel he was on his way to the house 
to shoot him.

Abel was In serious condition in 
Wichita General Hospital. Police 
were qiiestlonlng a 33-year-old 
plumber early Friday. The suspect’s 
former and present wives also were 
held.
* Mrs. Abel said a man and two 
women knocked at the door and 
were admitted by AbeL She said 
the man opened fire and Abel fell to 
the floor, wounded twrice. As the 
trio left, the man tiirned at the 
door, Mrs. Abel said, and fired a 
shot into her husband’s head.

Jury Convicts Axis 
Sally; Sentence To 
Be Assessed Later

WASHINGTON —fAV- Mildred E  
(Axis Sally) Glllars was convicted 
of treason Tliursday but her punish
ment probably won’t  be known for 
a week or more.

A mixed Jury found her guilty of 
broadcasting propaganda for the 
wartime German radio.

The makimum possible sentence is 
death in the electoic chair; the min
imum, five years in prison, a tlO,- 
000 fine and loss of her American 
citizenship.

Even In advance of sentencing. 
Miss Glllars’ attorney served notice 
be Is not through fighting.

His first step, said Jamea J. 
Laughlln, will be to file a  motion 

unde- [.asking Peoeral Judge Edward M. 
Curran to set aside the verdict and 
order a new tiiaL If his mcCloD iŝ  
denied, Laughlln told reporArs. h r  
Will cany the case to h ig ty
m n i ^  E m U m  «  ' V  l i i

huxtaJif
_____ ttw w itnas atand that
ahrays loved this country and 

ngvgr intended to betray it. heard 
verdict without vlaibl« emoUoo. 

Her expression did not seem * to 
change when the Xoremaii. Henry O. 
Davis, Jr„ said in a low voice the 
Jury bad found her guilty, tfaua re
jecting her story that the was forc
ed to do propaganda work for the 
Nails.

Miss Glllars wss first taken to a 
small lock-up in the. courthouse 
basement. She paced nervously, 
smoking a cigarette down to a Stub. 
A reporter made his way through 
the crowd to the cell block and ask
ed her comment on the verdict.

“I wish those who Judged me 
would be willing to risk their lives 
for America as I did,” she replied.

Miss Glllars seemed willing — 
maybe anxious—to talk more, but 
a marshal ended that.

I t  M idland A  . 
"LitHe Tulta?"
Wen, tets ef felks s a /  Midland 

Is a *Tlttte Tidsa.**
Came a  letter Friday addrees- 

ed to the efl editor of The Tulsa 
World, aUdlaiM, .Texas.

Refuses
To Talk

•NEW YORK — A 
Russian engineer accused of 
espionage Friday refused to 
answer questions at his ar
raignment in federal court 
and claimed diplomatic im
munity.

Valentine A. Oubitchev, the Rus
sian indteted Thursday with Judith 
Coplon, U. &. Justice Department 
employe, declared the proeecutlon 
against him was **to pursue certain 
alms.”

However, Judge Simon H. Rifklnd 
answered sharply:

“Let the defendant know, if he is 
under the Illusion that be is going 
to be punished without first being 
convicted by due process of law, he 
is harborlaf a mistaken Idea.”

The Judge continued Oubltdrevli 
$100,0(X) bail and declined to aocept 
the statement of the suspended 
Onited Nations employe that he did 
not want counsel.
Pleading le t  Menday 

Rifklnd said he would assign a 
lawyv to represent Oubtehev. He 
then pttt off xmtll Monda^tbe plead
ing on me lirdlctinenL 

Mies Co|>lon pleaded innocent to 
the throe counts ^  the eq;)lonage In
dictment in wh^h rile is named. 
Her trial waa act for April L 

TbO judge declined the govem- 
mont% reqneat that the $30,000 bail 
for the Brooklyn-born girl be In
creased to 160,000.

Oubttetiev and Miss Coplon met 
Friday mc^nlDg for the first time 
since they wero seized together last 
n iday  n li^ t by FBI agents after 
a rioak-a^-dagger chase through 
Manhattan atreets.

Ulaa Copkm gave no sign she no
ticed the Buarian as riie stepped taito 

'In vdiieh both were driven 
oqurt. .

’■’""* .......

dmedTo 
Head Midland Polio 
Foandatidn Chapter

R. K. Duineld was elected chair - 
man of the Midlahd Chapter of 
the National Foundation for Infan
tile Paralyiti tor 1940 at a meeting 
held in the City-County Auditor
ium ’Thuraday night. Ray Owyn, re
tiring chairman, was named vice 
chairman.

Mrs. W. 8. Nelson was elected sec
retary and John P.^Butler was nam
ed treasurer. ’The board of directors 
remains the same.

Owyn was placed In the vice 
chairman’s position on a motion

Bandits k<A Crack Train

S $ -
ÄS..'*

Hfc ^  ÍX
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(NEA Tetepheto)
Steward George R. Groves p4ers out of the window of the dininy car 
vestibule which was brcAcn by shots fired by train robbers on the 
Baltimore and Ohio streamliner near Cumbo, W. Va. Passengers 
were robbed and dining car cash was taken by the bandits who later 

were captured In Washington, D. C.

Six Senators Hold 
Fate Of FWkuster

WASHINGTON—<A*!h—The Senate test ea breaking the Senthern 
filibuster will cease late Friday. Dexaecntte Leader Laces ef TUtweis 
annoenosO he wfll ask a vote between 4 and 5 p. m. (C8T) an Vlee 
President Berkley*! reling that opened the way for the test.

WASHINGTON—(;P)— A half dozen senatora lield 
the baUnce of power Friday as the Senate neared a criHeal 
vote on e ruling by Yicm dpeidng the
w !y  i m b e M' e  1 Di d e y  CkiBwie w i'HBb iRdifeBu: *--------- ,'*7 :

- ' At the dim ax o f eight honn of AomeHmes fiety  a 
ment, Barkley held valid Thursday night a deh

which passed, automatically mahiny

GrandChampion Heavyweight Lamb

.  já"
• 4  5**

- . . . . - a

u
¿ S íc r i lá ^ :
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the retiring chairman vice chairman 
of the chapter. He gave a report on 
the recent March of Dimes cam
paign and the current financial 
statement was read.

Dr. William L Waters answered 
questions concenilng the symptoms 
of polio during an open forum.

’The nominating committee in
cluded Hamilton McRea, Mrs. V. C. 
Maley and Mrs. W. O. Epley.

Protestxints Will 
Consider Proposal 
For Vatican Talks

CLEVELAND —(iP>—  ̂A proposal 
for an unprecedented conference on 
religioua liberty between top Pro
tectant 'world leaders and the Vati
can comes before representatives of. 
16,000,000 American Protestants Fri
day.

Consideration of the plan was ex
pected near the close of a four-day 
conference on Christian influences 
In international affairs, ^xmsor- 
Ing the meeting is the Department 
of International Justice and Good 
Will of the Federal Council of 
CkurriMS of Christ In America.

The plan waa otmeeived, a  reaolu- 
tioa said, because “recent actions of 
the Hungarian government leading 
to the oonvleUan of Cardinal Mind- 
sMhty and (Lutheran) Bishop Or- 
daaa have risocked the conadenoe of 
freedom-lovirif men all over the 
world."
* Action was poatpooed Thuiaday 

night after lencttiy debate.
Meanwhile a  majority of the dele

gates ware on record as approving 
a  statement that the UJ3. **moet 
mafritafcH wiDolent Strength to oon* 
vines Soviet Romla that attenqite 
to Impoea an Ideology by focoe cah- 
x»k saeoead.” >

SaB A im lo  Womon 
[JkMid tahy Daughftr 
KHWi in Auto Crash

A San An-

when' thsM .ear hit a 
<mfUi apath of Bronte. 

SQ od wore Mka. Jack A  Aaten, 
I S  and Nanear-JOan, her dohghkrr. 

^  H onan aaek , alto c f Ban 
OnjeiOt’ Baa Injured, abe waa teften

Jack H. 
I of tha

Basic Science Bill 
Nears  ̂House Victory

AUSTIN — (fl*) — The exploeive 
beaic science bill Rlday awaited 
final House iwssage.

Bitterly fought for two days <m 
qje House floor, the bill was passed 
on second reading ’Thursday night 
90 to 41. ’The vote Indicitod sure 
victory for supporters (n final House 
action.

The bill has been sponsored re
peatedly in numerous legislatures 
by the ’Texas State Medical Asso
ciation and Just as regularly bat
tled by the chiropractic jirofessioa. 
I t would require a state examlna- 
tkm In the basic sciences as a re- 
q u lre n ^ t for practicing any phase 
ot the healing arts.

Whether it will have as good for
tune in the Senate remains to be 
seen. Virtually the same bill was 
approved by the House two years 
ago but died in the upper chamber.

The Senate 4uijourned eariy 
’Thursday ’ afternoon until Monday, 
and the Houm followed suit when 
the basle adence stniggle ended at 
7:90 pjn.^

Condemned Rapitt 
Cheott Electric C ha ir i* r

A M m , LA.—(OV- Xfc C. Lloyd. 
32-year-old negro acheduled to be 
riectrocutod a t noon for rape, waa 
found dead of a brokm neck in hia 
cdl eariy Friday.

Coroner L. L. Ricks aaid Uoyd 
killed himaelf by jumping or 
from the upper cot of a  double deck 
bunk. I

Uoyd waa oonvletod of raping a 
60-year-old white woman a t mde-> 
peodenoe. La.

i i e t y  an ra>  
s t ^ i m i a i i g  

•^petition filed by Senator La- 
cas -of Illinois, l£ e  Demo- 
(nratic leader, and 32 col- 
learuea.

Senator Nbairil (D-Oe)' gemzal 
of a  Dixie band fightteg a  long- 
range battte against' Preridont 
Truman’S dyfl rights program.* im
mediately appealed to . the Btnate 
to reverie ttw vIm  preridenth de
cision.

Rueeell’S‘ri»wtl was pending as 
senators began the'^Uth <hgr of 
word war over a proposed ^ an g e  
In rules.' This rule change would 
permit two-thlrda of the aenatda 
voting to gag dabato a t  any time.

Barkley held that the afflima- 
tive vote of tWD-thirda of those 
preaent is enough to clamp a limit 
on the debate that has been going 
oh over Lucas’ motion to bring xip 
the rules change. His ruling did 
not go as far as the rules riumge 
IwoposaL
SeeCherneta Ceafldent

Whether Barkley will be upheld 
or reversed in this decision appear
ed to rest with half a  doeen aena- 
tora-4noat of them RepuMleana— 
who wont tell bow they are'gteng 
to vote.

*1110 showdown will come when 
Lucas raovee-^noba^ * Friday—to 
lay Russell’iusvpeal on the table.

(Oontimied.on page 11)

Held At 
El PaM.

^3£BURNE, TEXAS—(ff) 
—Arthnr ClAyton Hester, 18, 
was charged with murder 
here Friday in the mysteri- 
ous slaying of his guardian, 
Dr. 'John Lord, 69, Texas 
Christian University Gradu
ate School dean.

TUc CanadlaTT - born eduoator. 
Briaring two diys, was found dead 
nm tsday in hia rambling country 
home near Burleson, 12 miles aonth 
of Fort Worth.

Hie faocte, fully dressed, was fouzvl 
on a bed u  a beck room of the ae-

Mldlaad pelloe Friday qaet- 
tlened twe yeeng men picked an 
ae they hitchhiked west sn U. 
E  Highway 80 as pemihlc saa- 
peeto la the alaylng ef Dr. Jelm 
Lerd, dean ef Texaa Chriettan 
University’s Gradoato SeheeL 

Chiet ef Feliee Jack l3H»gtefi 
Bald the twe cea vtneed him, after 
«watlenlag. they had ae  oea- 
nsetlea with the eriaie.

No AbMntoa .VoIts 
tCostJn Boffd UiMft

Wlth thè asha^aliO 9HMÌ0 
Mldlaad Ceuaty BMd Bes4 Bee- 
tiea foly a  few dayO gaagr. aet a  
stegle akesatee bàOaC had beea 
essi a t thè Oeaaty Qeik*a effke 
Friday. Abeeatee vettag wB eteal 
March tS, tluee feO daya fite r 
te thè rieetisa ew Matah 31 
‘ Mfs. TaiBla JOImaiau eeaafy 
elerk, m tfté  thsas whe phaa te  
veto abeeatee te aiake

.* LATE NEWS FLASHES *
A U ST IN —*(A P)— T h « o ffo m a y  g t i i ! f a l  KMd 

Fridoy H iof t li#  L tg fs lo fiir ! c a n  o p p io p r ig ta  m on ey  
h> p oy  tc h o o l'to o d ia r t  w h o ta  tà m ry  t i M  ran  o o f  
lo s t  y ra r  b o f  c o n n o f o p p rap rio la  m o n ìy - l»  m p a y  
b o n k  lo a n s o r  in to io st. Suieli loq i^ ^  I b f  op in io fi 
so ld , w em  H logol. ^  ’

.  — " .  Í ’if-
P A R IS — (A P )— P r e m i e r  F-lenri Q u e b f ^ s  m o d é r 

a t e  g o v e r n m e n t  w o n  a  t e s t  i n  t h e  N o t i o n a l  A s s e m b ly  
F r id o y .  T h e  c o u n t  w o e  2 9 4  t o  2 ^  i n ^ ia V o ^ o f  t a k i n g  
u p  a t  o n c e  a  g o v e r n m e n t  b iH ^ ta c v e o te ^ ^ P l lb i s lQ l i« «
in  G ) c h i n r C h i n a .  ¿ i  ^ -A '»

PRANKFURTr
pgper Neve Pmese Friday>epíoi1fd lÍe d A íb *c f 
tSermon wotken in on exploeioá dEétpAArfob- 
toqr iwor aowm i. h

FREC^ICKSBUttCl .
t h e  n o r t h o o i ^  S ilra r*  C o m e t r e p o r B d - t i N f l I b d  
o n e  m i l e  s o u t h  o f  h e r e  F r id p y .  F i r s t  r e p o r t s  w m 4^ t  
n o  o n t 'w o s  i n i u r e d . A «■

Thrill-Seeking lUcii 
Nd'Robber Given 
Good Chance To Live*

WASHTNOTON —OF)— A thZlU- 
seeklng “rich kid“ who helped hold 
up a crack pasaenger train Tn tha 
West Virginia hiUa was given a  good 
diance Friday to survive a  pcÁhse- 
tnflicted buDet wound.

He is 33-year-old Luman Rama- 
dril, who was sb(^ doam after be
ing cornered Thursday by p o ^  in 
a pawnshop near the White Bouae. 
RaxnsdeU’a buddy, “poor boy** 
George L. Ashton, gave up meek
ly. ■ ^

Police fired when Ramadril drew 
E/gun. *

The fact Chat Ramodell and.tdo 
21-year-rid frikm gunman got Ut- 
Ua or nothing to eat In t h e i r  
fU ^ t from the robbery scene.naar 
Martteabwi, W. Va^ may have 
mved Ramadril‘a life.

’The copper-jacketed bullet from 
Police Private Elwood O. Lomaxh 
gun ripped Into Ramadril *0 ato- 
marii and nipped the liver. I t  mlm- 
ed the heart by two Inches.

Dootoca said stomach content^ 
if then had been any. would have 
fpfiled into Oie body and posritdy 
nave gtetted infeotton.
D im  Naad fha JiMtey

Ohio, when the 
and nUttvea 

as ju st«  “wild 
kkr* wGo Imd ptenty of "xw«-y e«d 

n e e d tdidnt.

Hsltliiiias

the cash stolen frsm 
aboard th á  

and

Md ooumai 
AOhtoin I

on tha other
idetund as poor boy who had 1 

by **bad 
to

tha train robbery was a owir-oC- 
tha-moment -r*-*»* that 
from an Idea of sticking up th a  

h atoaard.G3ia two had fpt- 
tooot wttl^ thOAlMr* 

a dank tbaO hhd bam 
on ttw dtntnt car. 

The Foderai Bunan of 
OoD hao mad train lobbory 
agatoit both mm. Aohton Is bring 
hOU ê Ĵ*** MOLWK)

IrSm allf-Rafr 
M à llik a  P orfam a

'»-.i

duded houM by two TX^T stodsnts 
who went to Investigate Lord's ab- 
asnoe from schooL 

Hester, who made his home with'’ 
Lord, is missing. Lord obtained 
Hester’s release fn»n the State Or
phan Home in Conlcana in 1946 
and became hia guardian.  ̂

lo rd ’s body was badly *-r
His wallet was empty and the houn  
bore evidence that a  struggle pre
ceded the dean’s death.
Car Feond At Ceahama 

X'Ord's gray four-door was
found Tuesday night a t  a  gangs in 
Coahoma, near Big Qpring.

J . B. Martin, owner ef Uie garage, 
■aid I t  was brought th e n  by two 
boys. The earla elutrii was burned 
out. Martin sild  ttia boys aban- 
dpned t te  oar. one tekfbg w b «  lor

áotelned mOf FMriv «I Be yraa amsted ag on 
TMOA after a motorist re 

ported he became anplctoga of a  
hridihlker who rode with hhn from
Big ^ » in g  to El'Paao.
Body Feond By StnOenta 

Detective Captain W. C. Wolver- 
ton said the motorist, W. A. P e ^  
tlnger of Dallas, later the 
detained waa not the hitchhiker.

El Paso autborttlai Immediately 
(Ccmtlnued on  page ID ' 3

f.
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Home Frock Merienda Club 
Is Entertained

Yellow beiltete* of peetel mints 
marked pUoee on confetti-sprinkled 
tables a t the luncheon of La Ife- 
rlcnda Club ‘Hiursday In the Ranch 
House. Mrs. C. E. Marsh, n . and 
Mrs. Mauiioe W. Kennedy were hos
tesses for luncheon and bridge.

Decorations in the Springtime 
theme were repeated on game ac
cessories. Mrs. Burl H. Self made 
high score at bridge, Mrs. James T. 
Smith second high, Mrs. Earl S. 
Ridge third high, and a guest, Mrs.- 
Jess V. Lindsey, received the bingo 
sward.

Othgr guests playing were Mrs. 
Loyd Whitley, Mrs. W. W. Wilson, 
Mn. Jesse A. Rogers, Mrs. J. Wil- 
mont Hunt and Mrs. W. J. Dueease.

Other members present were Mrs. 
Robert D. Fitting, Mrs. Murray Pas- 
ken. Mrs. T. 8. Edrlngton, Mrs. Lynn 
Durham, Mrs. George 8. Corey, Mrs. 
Arthur Cole, Mrs. Leo M. Brady, 
Mrs. Louis A. Bartha, Mrs. H u ^  
Munn, Mrs. F. A. Nelson, Mrs. S. L. 
Parham, Mrs. W. H. Pomeroy and 
Mrs. Elwood Turréntlne.

By SUB BURNETT
A neat and very practical dress 

lor yoiir busy househ<^d duties 
that's bound to brighten ■ every 
aaoming. The front finatny boasts 
button* in threes; yoke and huge 
poeketa can be in a contrasting fab
ric.

Pattern No. M33 is a sew-rite per 
forated pattern In sizes 3̂4. 3«, 38. 
40. 43. K  48 and 48. Size 38, 4 7/8 
yards of 30-lnqh.

For this pattern, send 25 cents, 
in COINS, your name, address, size 
desired, and the PATTIplN NUM 
•HER to Sue Burnett, The Reporter- 
Tstegram, 530 South Wells Street, 
OhlMgo 7, m.

Send today for your copy of the 
IStSst FASHION—the Spring and 
Summer issue is filled with smart 
new styles, special features. Free 
pattern printed in the book. 35 
cents.

Candidates For City 
Office Invited Toi

Speak At Luncheon
^ Candidates for offices in the dty 
^ election of April 5 have been invited 

to speak to the Midland League of 
Women Voters at its luncheon Sat
urday. The meeting will be In the 
Ranch House, as the regular meet
ing place, the Crystal Ballroom of 
Hotel Scharbauer. will be in use for 
a' convention luncheon Saiurday.

John Redfem, Jr., will also be a 
.speaker, to discuss the new dty 
zoning plan. Candidates invited to 
the luncheon are R. H. Gifford. Wil. 
liam B. Neely. Jess Barber, Frairk 
N. Shriver. L. O. Mackey, D. W. 
McDonald, Mrs. Ernest Sldwell, J. 
Holt Jowell and Cooper Hyde.

The program is to begin at 1 p. m. 
All women of voting age are Invited 
to this and to all league meetings.

Néw Rugs And Fabrics Appear 
Expensive But Costáis Low

•Mrs. Holder W ill 
Lead Circle Study

Mrs. Grace JJgJder was elected as 
study leader fdr the Buslnees Wom
en’s Clrde of the Calvary Baptist 
Woman's Missionary Union, at a 
meeting Thursday night in the 
heme of Mrs. Frank Lane.

A program of study was con
ducted. then refreshments were 
served to Mrs. J. K. Truss. Mrs. 
Holder and Mrs. Hsusel Lester.

P L A M M I I I G ?
TO

RIMODEL OR RUILD?

)f PM A STON|-'
MAIL THIS COUPON PO» 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

DAR Chapter Votes 
Meeting Time Change

A change of meeting time u  an 
experiment for next year in the 
Lieutenant William Brewer Chapter, 
Daughters of the American Revolu
tion, was voted by members who met 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. Ben 
Black. The chapter will meet at 
9:30 a. m. next year, instead of in 
the afternoons as has been Its cus
tom.

Subscriptions were renewed to the 
National Historical Magazine for the 
Midland County Library, and to the 
Movie Guide for the Midland High 
School and the<Touth Center.

Mrs. F. B. Crocker, a visiting re
gent from Fayetteville, N. Y„ was 
introduced and told of some of the 
work of her chapter. Other guests 
were Mrs. John R. Parker, Mrs. Fred 
Forrester and Mrs. Bess W. Moor
man. Nineteen members were pres
ent.

The ivugram subject «as “Mem
bership.’* mAIzi. Nelsoti  ̂ Pugtt d l^  
cussed “How to Become a  Member, 
and Mrs. Tom Sealy's topic was 
**The Real Daughter.”

3-THK REPORTRR-TELIOIUM. MIDUUd). TRKAB. MARCH 11. 1MB

Nominations M ade iPreceding 
Elections For Beta Sigma Phi ,

Nominations were made for offi
cers of the .two Beta Sigma Phi 
chapters which met Thursday night, 
and voting is scheduled at the next 
meetings to eleet 1949-U oflieers. 
Programs in both chapters con
tinued study topics of the year.

Myra M^teynolds was hostess to 
Iota Beta Chapter, which made 
rushee nominations as well as nom 
inatlons for officers. Subject of the 
program was “Life Is' an Art.”

Mrs. John D. Beal discussed the 
topic, “The Life of a Hero as a 
Work of Art;” Ruby Gilbert, “Life 
as an Art;” and Mrs. Alton Brown, 
“The Life of a Saint as a Work of 
A rt”

Oth«r members present were La-

Plaatic-coeted eotten used to upholster chair ic eut into matching 
feef tboi eoTor by model. Heavv opaque plastic film curtalw  
which duplinde the stylised white floral pattern on Mue back
ground eompleto<this deeoratlTe but inexpensive roou

Name _____
Address ____
City A Bute

MID-WEST

D E R M A - S T O N F
■ COMPANY ^

, Bex 1571 Phone 3358
MIDLAND. TEXAS

I OPEn All DflV
rSRTURDfiV

CHflmBERSinc
Celerada and Preat 

Phene 887

l i l i  Groenwold
Manager

A. L  Armontrowt
Owner

A N N O U N C E

WOOD PRODUCTS CO.
 ̂ 1004 W ttt North Front Stroot

Specialising In
STORE FIXTURES o MOLDED TRIM # GENERAL MILL WORK' 

Featuring the Adar Nieeen Aeeeetotea Plane and Blue Frtate 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

‘ ESTI MATES,
1004 West North Front St. Phono 1537
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McCamey Women 
Join P-TA Council

McCAMEY—Mrs. W. 'A. Kay of 
Fort Stockton, state vice president 
of Parent-Teacher Associations, 
presided at a meeting in Fort 
Stockton March 8. to organise a 
Tri-County Parent-Teacher Coun
cil. Tlje thrm countlee are Pecos, 
Terrell and I^ton. Purpose of the 
council is to imlfy the widely eep- 
aratcd P-TA's of West Texes.

Temporary officers installed at 
the meeting were Mrs. Kay, presi
dent, snd Mrs. James Gad(^ of 
McCsmsy, secretary.

Attending -from McCamey were 
Mrs. Lawrence English, Mrs. Leon
ard Shaffer, Mrs. G ad ^  and Mrs. 
Dec Locklln. The next meeting also 
will be held in Fort Stockton on 
May 6.

TÌds new low-priecd wool carpet sets a trend with Its bo ld ; 
tartan plaid pattern and pebble-textured surface. i

enee. Moreover this liner can be 
cut with a sharp knife to the exact

By KAY SHERWOOD 
NEA SUff Writer

r*.

Scott Clinic
Or. J. Dow Scott Dr. V tim o Scott

Natnropathy - Chiropractic
1300 W IST WALL 

, ' FIFONE 305

Emorgoncy TtU phont 375EÌ..
i -

Good news for the woman who 
is juggling Spring decorating 
needs on a limited budget is the 
debut of smart new carpets, slip 
cover and drapery fabrics with an 
expensive look that belles their 
modest price tags.

One carpet, for example, which 
offers sprightly attractions at a 
low price combines bold tartsii 
plaid in shades of gray or belgi 
and a costly looking pebble-tex
tured surface. Other budget-priced 
carpets of more conservative pat
tern owe their expensively tex
tured appearance to cleverly dyed 
mauresque yarns and the use of 
dark backgrounds such as black, 
forest green, mink brown and navy 
blue to give an illusion of luxuri
ous depth.

Ready to back up the expensive 
look of budget-priced carpets with 
the luxurious softness underfoot 
of more costly coverings su-e in
expensive new rug cushions. Syn
thetic rubber coats the top of one 
fiber OBhlon to Increase Its reslU-

size of the overlaying rug and the 
smooth rubberized surface may be 
vacuum cleaned without risk of 
shredding or tearing fibers.

More furnishings^^whlch put on 
a big performance f4r a modest 
price are new plastic film draper
ies and matching plastic-coated 
yard goods. Because of the styl
ized floral or provincial patterns 
and clear “decorator" colors used, 
these fabrics bear no resemblance 
to their sheer kitchen and shower- 
curtain cousins. A heavy opaque 
plastic film is used for ready
made, straight-hanging curtains. 
The ensembled plastic-coated cot
ton yard goods are strong enough 
to be tacked down as upholstery.

Inexpensive new fabrics of cot
ton and cotton-and-rayon mix
tures co-ordinate colors in e wide 
range of different weaves and pat
terns BO that an amateur decorator 
can use a varied selection of fab
rics In a room with professional- 
looking results.

Birthday Party For 
Troop 37 Is Given

V

The - anniversary of the Girl 
Scout organlutlon In the United 
Ctates was obeerved by Brownie 
Troop 37 at a meeting in South 
Elementary School Wednesday. Mrs. 
A. L. Morgan, leader, sketched the 
life of the founder, Juliette Lowe. 
Mrs. E. L. Stracener served soft 
drixdts with the birthday cake sup
plied by the Midland Girl Scout 
Aseocietlon.

Girls present ^ e re  Virginia Den
son, Patsy Thompson, Seodra Nor
wood, Marie McKenzie, Dorothy 
Dietech, Linde Merle Stracener 
Julia Mclntoeh. OUie DeU Daw
kins, Jean Ann Crawley, Dolores 
Braaheart, LaVesta Lee Clark and 
Sandra Counties.

LICENSED TO WED
A marriage license has been Is

sued by the county clerk to Ray
mond A. DeMoes and Mrs. Clara 
Jrene Davis.

LIBRARY GIVEN BOOK 
ABOUT ANCIENT COINS 

.A new book of interest to coin 
collectors, “A Guide to Ancient 
Coins," hes been presented to the 
Midland County Library, Mrs. Lu
cille Carroll, librarian, announces. 
R. V. Hollingsworth is the donor of 
the volume, which gives fiill In
formation on ancient Greek and 
Roman coins.

Now flbar r«c  eoahlon whieh 
• f ta te  ca t to ate« wUh a sharp 

i i  «Mtod wUh BynthM o 
n h fe tr  to.

HeUirt and.Helliert
Contro efort

Con«r«f«, F o v iiif Ìr« « k iiif 
ond Sand Hosting \^orfc

All work fuarantsed 
satisfactory

14 feas« in Msstaeni 
to NMIand

1900 S. Coloro^ Ffi. 2S2D

LCOHOLICS 
INONYMOUS

Closed MeoHngt, Tuts. N ight 
Open Meeting. Sot. N ight 

Pbrne 8583
115 8. Baird S t  P. a  Bex 538
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IPOIIE COMFOBTw. u,»
- i  0>nd itiw ing, Combination Cooling ond Heating Systems,
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SHEET METAL- 
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AIR CONDITIONING
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A nomber <4 mw^aoMla Bave re- 
bè* recMsOd In tba MMtend

OàmtF Llbrao^, Mrs. Loeffis Oar- 
roO. Ubrazten, annòanoes.. TlK RM 
toclades thè fpUowtag booka: A 

Captain for BlMbath (Warteòtt), 
Tha Hsat o8 thè '  D aj .«CBoiriD). 
After Midnight (Albrand). A gtar 
Called Wormwoed (Baedo). P o l^  
of No Return (Marguand). lite  
Semidetaebed House (IdtoD. Out- 
laas (Mason). Ghane« of

far«' Harblson. ' Mary KUen R vaR lS eart iHarrls), TU«
N«Ulv«e Clark, |Crs. Walter Jaeper. 
Melba Knlpltng, Lou Lemley, Nomu 
Middtebrooks.Dorothy Raines. Clytle 
PamMlly, Patsy Parkey, -Miriam 
Parks. Mrs. Ernest Nance, Mrs. Har
old L. Robinson. Mrs. James Rogers, 
Mrs. Otto Wink, Lorene Wood, Mrs. 
Jack Wood. Mrs. DeLo Douglas, Mrs. 
K yan L. Denson. Orada Ren>ess 
and Mrs. George Woody.

A guest Mrs. Betty 'Powers, met 
with the XI Theta Chm>tor. Its 
program was on cities and people 
of toe Medlterranesn countries and 
thv Near Bast.

Topics were “Carthage to« Migh
ty,” by Mrs. Art Dlmney; “Tunis, 
tlM White City by toe Blue Sea,” 
Mrs. J. H. Fine; “Kalrovan, Moslem 
Holy of Holies,” Dorothy Hamilton; 
snd ”The Bedouin, Man of toe Des
e r t” Mrs. Jack K. Doran.

Also present were Mn. R. H. Frls- 
seU. Jr„ Myrtle Duncan, Mn. U H. 
GoUvritaer, Mrs. A. A." Jones, Faye 
^w ers, Mrs. Arnold K. ONtlU. Mn. 
S. R. McKinney, Jt^ AUeen Max- 
weU, Maedelee Roberts. Mn. Jua
nita Sherrod. Lillie Mae StovaU. 
and Mn. Lloyd Zeuuer.

Novels Added 
To'Ubroiy Lists

Teor (partoT).
The Other Dear ChannerMOemi, 

Outlaw of to« YaUey (Bhnel, Ooo- 
trary Winds (SSilars), W a lk  
Through the Valley (PpiAto). And 
Then You Came (Bridie). Double 
Muscadine (Gaither), Doctor Bill 
(Hancock), An Act of Love (Wel- 
fert). Elepiumt and Castle (Hutch
ison.)

The Ehbiz« Tide (Otolvte). A Oalf 
for Venus (Lofts), Hound-Dof Man 
(Gipson),' Oateh a  Fkitfad Btar 
(Van de wpt«r). Mery Wefeelwd 
ID« la Roche), Harveet In the BlDs 
(Gaddis), Marshal of the Buttes 
(Clay),'The Curete*s O rtM  (Xrte- 
son), Walt for Tomorrow (Bentirt). 
The Pante-Btiieken (Wdemi) end 
Southern Croee (Knight). .

M Í3 . C ole Hostess (
T o  Lucky 13 .C iu b . |  ^

A tosBnem meeting of the tu e s r  . 
i l  Gtab Wm  held in the b o a ^  of ^  
Mza. BOI.Oble Tucedey aftoro6csL < 
Jonquils deeeimtod the rooms

Pressât were Mrs. Btodey P. 
Mrs. B. M. Hays. Mn. C. H. 
ard. Mrs. JedrldeCBBi, Mm 
Conner. Mrs, B. B. Oomngi, 
Bottstoo Sikes of Odesm, «to 

Oeroiyn Kay Goto 
MeCteirf.

^ 1

Mrs. Spears Hostess 
For Westside Cliib

Mothers Are Guests 
A t Brownie Program

Motoen of the girls 'in Brownie 
Troop 29 were guests at a program 
Wednesday in the home of Louise 
Eddleman, marking the anniversary 
of Girl Scouting Jn America. 
monben sang 8(iout songs, and 
the history of Scouting was pre
sented in talks by,Susanne Hall, 
Holiday McCutchin, Carol Ann 
Leek, Ann M,cFarland. Donna Jean 
Edgmon and Susan Jones.

Guests of the troop were Mrs. O. 
B. Jackson, Mrs. R. F. Carroll, Mrs. 
Mark Doraev, Mrs. Ray A. Dowdle, 
Mrs. T. H, Eddleman, Mrs. C. H. 
Ervin, Mrs. E. P. Eubanks, Mrs. T. 
S. Jones, Mrs. H. D. Leek, Mrs. J. 
A. UcChiU^in, Mrs. R. L. McFar
land, Mrs. C. W. Murray, Mra. Don 
Sadler and Mrs. W. N. Cole.

Mra. H  B. Speara was hoeteaa to 
the Westside Home Demonstration 
Club In her home Thursday after
noon, whan Mra. Nettie Meetoek. 
potmty agent, .demonstrated toe se
lection and use of .costume aoeee- 
soriea. Mra. O. Young also had a 
part on toe program, dlaouastng 
“Chineee (Culture.”

Others prea«it were Mrs. L. H. 
Moncrief, Mrs. O. R. Phillipa, Mrs 
A. L. Repecka, Mra. J. O. Webb. 
Mn. Guy (Jrelgbton. Mra. Howard 
Pahner and Mrs. David Brdth.

The next riub meeting win be 
held March '34 in Mrs. Repecka'e 
home. 1807 West Texas Street.

This Ii
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The beaic fundamental reaaoua 
tor U f e Insurance • stUl ie |e  
provlda funds fbr your family te 
live on. If you shoidd die. *

Have Tee ENCVGB Life i

% B. Hario^r
IXfURANCE SBBflCB 

PIMM If—IN  Leggett BMg.
■ OtalHct Agent

SOUTHLAND LIFE 
IN S U R A N ^ C a

Mrs. Anderson Is 
Honoree A t C reine

CRA|IE — Mrs. J. M. Anderson 
was lumored at the Gulf Hall Tues
day at a pink-and-blue s h o w e r . 
Hosteases werP Mrs. Bill Nebouzs, 
Mrs. W. R. Marlowe, Mrs. Arrie 
Briepp, Mrs. O. 8. HiU.. Mrs. C. D. 
B lrds(^  and cneo Dorsey.

Pastel colored Spring flowers dec
orated the room, where guests reg
istered In a ”Log o’ Ufe” presented 
to the honoree by toe hostessee. 
Gifts were pieced on a lace-cover- | 
ed table with stork decorations. 
Mra-Kelly Sims sang lullabies wlthj 
Mn. Q. M. Sharpe as accompanist.. 
A pink and blue corsage was pre- ! 
aented Mrs. Anderson, and the host-1 
esses wore red rotes. I

Baby rattles were given as favon i 
whoti refreshments were served. Ap- 
iwoximately 40 guests called or sent 
gifts. (

FYR-FYTER 
Firg Extinguiflhgrs

Aperoved AathoUs*« Dealer 
Sales — Serriee

EARL R. BAKER
SIS S. Ms Spriac 

Phone: 411 or 3SSS-J

MEW BOOBS!
7 o.m. to 9 B.m. W ««k^ys
8 o.m. to 7 p.m. Sundays

WATKINS  
MOBIL SERTICE

321E. W oH. Phone 141

WATCH, CLOCK AND 3IWELRY REPAIR
PROMPT, COUSTIOUfl'ttRVICB 

FICK-UP AND OKLIVERT AT TULL’S DRUG

708 W. nUBsIs
R. (PETE) PETERSON

Pheae 873

eVRABD ^4-DAT CBUISES
Bpaee AvaflabI«

March IT aad AyHI 4 en'̂  Luxury Liacr CARONIA. 
To La Guaira, Curacao, Oedoa. Kingston, Havana.

♦ I
Minimum rate 8371.

Per full tofermatieo call

BOOTS $40.00 up
• Best MalerUls 

A Worfcmanabip 
e Guaraateed 

To Fit
e Paacy Boots,

Any Design 
Repairing 

Neofiy Done

Ramirez
4«7 North Mineóla

'nnoáncenteni

DR. AMOS R. WOOD
» 1

Opiomelrist

Has returned to his office 

120-122 East 3rd St.— Big Spring 

Phone 382

SPECIAL SHaWING
in

MIDLAND, TEXAS

SUBDAY NABCH 13l]i
9 o.m. 't i l  4 p.m.

HARMONY HOUSEn
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. SMBAUER HOTEL
•  YOU ARE CORd IaU V  iH V IT to  TO A TTIN D
•  SEE A  BBAUT1IVI. SELECT OB NEW  PATTERNS
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IN  FKSURIN6 MEASUR1MB4TS. . .
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Count your chonget You 
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oh on wdTogß 20 iq. yd. 
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p ricd t^  - 2 v";
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Cream And Spray For Sheer Protection

I A lten u te  hot and w ater spray on legs helps to stir up sinffish  eirenlation which may bo eon* 
' af rourbened or itching skin. Another antidote for winter-chapped akin on leg* la a
 ̂nSlitlSnH hrkaU iic ipasMce w ith U % -

SOCIETY
SOX OOLSMAM,

THX RVORTKR-TXLXORAM. MH3LAIID, TXXA8, MARCH 11. IM S-S

Janice Jones, Bride-To-Bè^
Is Honored W ith Tea-Shower

»  W E , T H i  W O M I N  »

How Can Girl Meet More M en? 
Mtofbe That's Wrong Que^ion^

By ROTH MÎLLETT 
NXA Staff Writer

A gift tea in the home of Mrs. W. 
P. Hejl, 704 West Louisiana Street, 
Thursday afternoon continued a a 
lies of parties con^pUmentary to 
Janice Jones, March bride-elect

Bf ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer^

The more glamorous your stock
ings are, the more 3Tou need to

Youth Fellowship 
Has Wiener Roost

CRANX—Methodist Youth Fel
lowship monbers were entertained 
with a wiener roast by Mrs. Ruby 
Hughes, directm*, in her home re
cently. Parts were distributed for a 
Sunday program given by Betty 
Knaell, Billie Oooch, Peggy Ward, 
Mary Lon Snead, Kay Cox and 
Baltis West. The program also U)- 
eluded songs led by Bruce Patter
son with Miss Knaell as pianist.

In addition to those on program, 
Judy Mathias and Sammie Davis 
attended the party. Others present 
Sunday were Cornelia Lowery, Har
old Lowery, Bobby Robinson and 
Billy Clark.

rid i cream (iaaet).
efface weather’s Ulghtipg marks 
that show through your sheers.

Legs chapped, reddened or 
itchy? Lubricate skin with a cream 
or lotion. Podiatrists of the Amer-** 
ican Foot Care Institute 'recom
mend for the nightly anointing a 
lanolin-rich cream or a baby oil 
which contains lanolin. Lanolin 
is the enriching ingredient in many 
creams and lotions which closely 
resembles the oils of your own 
skin and can be absorbed by it to 
some extent.

If faulty circulation is a con
tributing cause to skin roughness 
or itchiness, our podiatrist experts 
offer an effective remedy. They 
suggest spraying legs in order to 
stir up a sluggish circulation. 
Using a regular shower spray or a 
hand spray attached to a bathtub 
faucet, the technique recommend
ed is to alternate from comfortably 
hot to briskly cold water about 
five or six times.

Coming
Events

SATURDAY
Children’s Story Hour will start at 

10:30 a. m. in the Children’s Room 
of the Midland County Library.

Junior choir of the First Baptist 
Chdreh will meet a t 10:30 a. m. in 
the church.

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club will meet at 11 a. m. in the 
Watson Studio.

League of Women Voters will meet 
for luncheon, 1 p. m.. in the Ranch 
House.

Announcing
**GOOD N iW S "— T̂he Father Aull Foundotion Treotment is now ovailoble 
In Midland for those suffering from painful

snusm s, h a t  f e t e b  u d  c b ip p l » g a b t h b it is
These are the same non-operative treatments which have been so successful 
In his Clinics in New Mexico, Arizona and California. This department is 
dedicated to the relief of those suffering from these poinful afflictions. 
Come in and investigate. ^

Y O U  W r i L  B E G L A D  Y O U  D ID

SCOTT CLINIC
Phone 305 1300 W. W all M idlond, Texet

Young Matron 
Complimented 
W ith Coffee

Complimenting Mrs. Jeff Mont- 
gomerv, a resident of Midland the 
last few months and formerly of 
Washington, O. C., Mrs. Charles 
Klamroth and Mrs. Robert W. 
Hamilton entertained with a cof
fee Ih Mrs. Klapproth’s home 
’Thursday morning.

A group ot young matrons of 
the city were invited to meet Mrs. 
Montgomery. Guests were received 
in rooms gay with flowers and 
blooming plants. Carnations were 
featured in the living room and 
gladiolus in the playroom.

On the coffee table, an arrange
ment of snapdragons, larkspur and 
roses was guarded with pixie fig
urines standing on green “angel 
hair.” The green and white colors 
of S t  Patrick’s Day were stressed.

In the house party to assist the 
hostesses were Mrs. Elliott Bar
ron, Mrs. Ellison Tom, Mrs. Frank 
Williamson, Mrs. Lynn Durham 
Mrs. Lamar Eschberger, Mrs. J. W 
Rettig, Mrs. Andrew Fasken, Mrs 
J. S. Noland, Mrs. C. R. Malllson, 
Mrs. John Cornwall, Mrs. William 
W. Studdert, Mrs. W. T. Harris, 
Mrs. D. C. Sivalls, itlrs. Hal Peck 
and Shirley Culbertson.

Maxine Orno Weds 
Monahans Man In 
Ceremony At Crane

Saturday Is Perez Day At Everybody's!

¥

FINE WOVEN CHAMBRAY 
y AND COOL, CRISP
* ' COTTON CORD ore

combined iiS the most flo ttcr- 
Ing dress of the seoson.
Cord is used, in the 
deep yoke, cuffs and becom
ing skirt . . . the top is 
chombroy. ,
This is one of those dresses 
that you'll weor and wear 
and enjoy all
Sumrmef long. Choose brown 
or gray in sfzes 12*20.

m
%k

CRANE—Maxine Omo, who be
came the bride of John Thomas 
Jones of Monahans in a ceremony 
read by the Rev. H. D. Christian m 
the First Baptist Church Thuraday 
evening was honore« at a bridal 
shower in the Commtmity Hall 
'Tuesday night, when the wedding 
date was announced.

Shower hostesses were Mrs. John 
North, Mrs. Paul Davidson, Mrs. 
Cecil Earp, Mrs. W. T. CantreO, Mrs. 
Pete Lovelace, Mrs, E. N. Bean, Mrs. 
Neal Grimes, Mrs. Alvin Brewer 
and Mrs. Floyd Welch.

The room was lighted with pastel 
candles in crystal holders, aild lace- 
covered tables held the gifts and 
also crystal bowls of white stock and 
sweetpeas. Cake squares with names 
of the bride and groom traced on 
the icing, and coffee were served 
with favors of scrolls tied with blue 
ribbon, axmoundng the date for the 
weddiiig.

A corsage of Dutch iris was jure 
sented the honoree. A special gilt 
among the many presented to her 
was a haxid-hemstitched linen table 
cloth with a dozen napkins, which 
had been a wedding gift to her 
mother.

Guests were Mrs. 8. F. Robinson, 
Mrs. J. E. CovUl, Mrs. Jack Allen, 
Mrs. W. G. Pettit, Mrs. Ralph 
Browne. Jr.. Mrs. Derwood Gaines, 
Mrs Aille Justice, Mrs. Charles Eld
er. Mrs. Buck Kelton, Mrs. J. N. 
Moore, Mrs. T. C. Hogan, Mrs. W. 
V. Stell. Mrs. Burt Barnett.

Mrs. Claude Dickson, Mrs.*^. D. 
Hodges of Big Spring, Mrs. W. O. 
Slater, Blrs. R. D. Shaffer, Mrs. J. 
V. Neeley, Mrs. M. E. Lear, Mrs. 
Clyde Orr, Mrs. J. R. Boyd. Mrs. 
J. C. Caldwell, Mrs. Brady Nlz, Mrs. 
V. M. Keyes, Mrs. Johnnie Johns
ton, Mrs. C. L. Scott, Mrs. R. V. 
Wilson. Mrs. John ^Wlllii and Mrs. 
Olen Padgett. ^

Mrs. L. A. Kuykendall, Mrs. D. E. 
Oabbert>and Mrs. A. O. Bohannan 
were hoetèaies with Mrs. HeJL

M te Jones and Jonny Rhodes of 
Plains are to be married March 38. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mr» 
O. H. Jones of Midland.

Blue and white were the colors 
emphasized in the party decor. 
There was a bouquet of tdue hya'^ 
cinths m the Dvlng room and other 
Spring flowers about the Hejl home. 
On the dining table, an oval ar
rangement of pastel sweetpeas 
around the miniature figures of a 
bride and brldegrobm was flanked 
with white tapers.

Tea and coffee were poured from 
silver services at either end of the 
Madeira-covered table. Mrs. T. A 
GoUiulay and Mrs. W. G. Hejl pre
sided at the table while the early 
callers were served, and Mrs. John 
Barnett and Mrs. Gabbert during 
the later hall of the tea period.

Mrs. Hejl, Miss Jones and her 
mother greeted the approximately 
150 guests. ’The honoree was dressed 
in an attractive Bering print frock, 
and wore a corsage of blue iris.

Gifts for the bride-to-be were 
placed on display in one room. Miss 
Jones was honored earlier this week 
with a kitchen shower by Mrs. T. L. 
Dunlap and Rita Dunlap, and with 
a lingerie shower by a group of her 
former classmates in Abilene ChriS' 
tian College, where she was a stu
dent during the Fall semester.

To Give Concert

Arthur Gold and Robert Fizdale, 
duo-pianists, will appear in the 
third Civic Music Association con
cert of this season, ih the Midland 
High School Auditorium Friday at 
8:15 p. m. The program is for 
members of the association only.

Girl Scout Troop 15 
Has Birthday Party

Gnaranleed 
Watch Repair

3-DAY SERVICE

Palace Drag
(Jowolry D«pt.)

108S. Moin PhofiTSt

Read the Classifieds.

Far Expert
IN C O M E  T A X  

o n d  B O O K K E E P IN G  
S E R V IC E

PkoiM 3718-W or 1795-R

12.95

Use Your Gjnvenlent 

Everybody's 

Charge Account

\  Foster Beauty Shop
Announces Two New Operators . ,

•  VELMA HIGHTOWER
Formerly with Velma's Beauty Shop

•  JERRY LANIER
Formerly with Jerry's Beauty Shop 

We Feature
Machins and Machindess Cold Waves. 

See Oar Mice Beleetlon of Oostume Jewelry.
BtOlLLX FOSTER, Owner

Phone 2460 505 N. Main

EVERYBODY'S
NATIÒ NALLY FAM OUS FASHIONS FOR HEl(

. I ,  .  v' t  1  ■

BKHABDSOII'S BUBSERY
/%

now  h os in stock  Fruit T rees, Fiow ering Shrubs, 
R ost B ushes, Brood L eaf Evergreens arid O m om erv  
to l C onifers. A lso  Elm, M im osa, AMkono A sh  and  
C otten w ood  T ree s. C om e o u t otkI s e le c t your shrub- 
b ery .o r  c o l l 'AAr. R ichordson for Free L csidscaplng  
E stim ate.

i .  A . RICHARDSON» O w iier e e §  
ISOS i S 20

Mrs. K. A. Curry, Mrs. David 
Brelth and Mrs. James-K. Redden 
were hostesses to Girl Scout ’Troop 
15 Wednesday, for a party cele
brating Girl Scout Birthday Week. 
The rooms were decorated with 
flowers and the birthday cake had 
the Girl Scout emblem traced in 
idng.

Mothers who were guests were 
Mrs. Dean Chaddock. Mrs. Paul 
Hicks. Mrs. R. W. HamUton, Mrs. 
H. T. Wolcott, Mrs. F. D. Breed
love, Mrs. Tom Murphy and the 
leaders, Mrs. Gebrge Grimm and 
Mrs. Joe Chastain. Other guests 
were Georgia Grimm, Tom Mur
phy, Jr., Patrick and Kay Red
den, Patricia Brelth and Rosemary 
Cuny.

Troop members present were Su
san Alstrin, Alice Ann Berry, Nan
cy Breedlove, Linda Brelth, Toni 
Redden, Melinda Chaddock, Martha 
Nell Chastain, Robinette Curry, 
Sherry Lee Grimm, Nanette Hays, 
Sunmne Hood, Ann Hamilton, Jer
ry Gale Mathews. Patty Murphy, 
Shirley Polston, Wendy Wolcott and 
Gloria Hicks.

’The troop will meet next Wed
nesday with Melinda Chaddock tb 
continue a handcraft project in 
leather tooling.

"Bam can I  meet more men?”, a 
S-y«ar-flld stenognmiier writes line. 
She aayi she left her small home 
tofwn » year yigo to go to work in 
a city.

Becauae her question is asked so 
often by girls who have reached 
marrying age without any definite 
prospecta of marriage I am answer
ing it in prin t

Or, rather, I ’m going to point out* 
that X think thoee girts are **king 
the wrong question. The secret of 
getting married isn’t usually in 
managing to meet more men—un- 
len  a girl just doesn’t  know any 
eligible men at al],

For most girls, the secret of how 
to find a husband lies in seeing 
husband material in the men she 
already knows.

Let’s talk about Mary B for a 
minute. Mary knows half a dozen 
young men who have asked her 
for dates in the last few months.

’Two she turned down without 
giving them a chance. One because 
be hasn’t  had as good an education 
as she. The other because he isn't 
tall enough to meet her specifica
tions.

Of the four she has dated, there 
isn’t  one who doesn’t  have some
thing wrong with Mm. according to 
Mary. She thinks one is “con
ceited.” She doesn’t  believe another 
will ever “amount to anything.” 
One is lO'years old than she, which 
Mary promptly decided was too 
much difference in age. And the 
fourth has been divorced, so Mary— 
although attracted to him—is sure 
t ^ t  if he has had one marriage 
failure he’s a bad bet matrimonially. 
Frespeeta Gene

Now while Mary is sitting around 
wishing she knew how to meet more 
men, she is going to let six pros
pects get away without ever'giving 
herself time to find out whether 
she could love one of them or not.

Probably all six of the young men 
will eventually find wives. Mary 
may e v ^  feel a pang of regret 
some day if she haïtiens to meet up 
with one of them happily manled

IN L A ID  L IN O LE U M
 ̂ BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS 

INSTALLATION
r ^ I R R ^  FLOOR COVERING 
PhOTM Z4CB 085 W. ̂ Missouri

to a girl who saw his r'^***i*flw 
and ovMookkl his sbortoomincs.

For that*» the real trouble wtth 
most girls who are forrrer wishing 
they ooold meat mors m««, They 
are supererttlcaL They imist reallas 
that they aren t perfect tbernsrires 
yet they are hoklMg out for a hus
band who measures up to a list of 
ready - made qualtftratlons whirii 
they carry around in their tntnds.

Oiris like that often end up by 
never marrying at aU. or after let
ting their best marrying years slip 
by, marrying -a man not even in a 
claA’ with some of the men who 
weren’t  good enouglufor th»m Qve 
to 10 pears earlier.

Friendship Club Has 
Party For Husbands

CRANE—Friendship Club mem
bers entertained their husbands 
with a “42” party recently. Mrs. Al
vin 'ntus, Mrs. Bud Brent. Mrs. J.
V. Neeley and Mrs. George Clai^ 
were hostesses.

Awards went to Bdrs. M. E. Lear, 
and Clyde Orr, high; Mrs. W. d ! 
Oooch and Elmer Phillips, low; 
Mrs. L. D. Parker and Bud BrenL 
traveling prize.

Refreshments were served to 
them and to Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Mathis, Mrs. Orr, Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Slater. Mr. and Mrs. Quay 
Clark, Mrs. PhilUpe. Mr. and Mrs. 
P. O. Vines. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Earp, Mr. and Mrs. Marion Clancy, 
Mrs. Vida Green, Mrs. Naomi Phil
lips, Mrs. Carll^e of McCamey, Ti
tus, Lear, Ooocn, Parker and Clark.

|W 5CS T o p ic  T o Bd 
rO n  O wn Doorsteo*^ ^

McCAMXr—“OD (Mr OWB Oogr. 
wiU M the «Uhieck lor tha 

Womon% Sociaty o f CfarMtan 8 h> 
rice of the MMhncHrt Choiuh Man- 
day. wHb M n. C. J. Mann m  land- 
ar.

A tm ei «101 Ta TXal f u i  
By" •mem praaanted by M n. 
on (ha program laat Monday, as
sisted by M n. c  w . exawaO, M n. 
L Ifc. Bdwarda, M n. ftan k  ■Courg- 
han. U n . T. LT FuDat. MQk D. C. 
Burah ahd Mrs. Lao P h S w L  M n. 
R. K. 'Wilton led flar wordblp per
iod with the subject, “B a n  FUtti 
in Him.* «

After a Ixatneas session oobduct- 
ad by Mrs. W. K. Itamsqr» prssl- 
dent, Mrs. R. E. Walton and Mrs. 
R. R. Kennedy served raCreahments 
to 28 memben and a guest'-from  
Indians, M n. W. Huffman.
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Try to smile . 
admiring one 
'Ironers at

. . as if you were 
of those Beodbe

rW ESTm A FFlIA W CE'. IlC ;
Phone 30 3 5  210  N. C o lo r ,r1,.

• m i d l a n d »

HIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE
O ffer, You Exchnirdy in T h i, Terrifery

S H O R T  T E R M  S H O R T H A N D  C O U R S E

S teH oàcV iip t
(A form of pencil writing)

^ k e  Dictation after First LeSaon. Write whole sentences after 
^ t  I^eson. Easy to Read—Easy to Write—Easy to Learn. 
Your Dictation Worries are Orerl

f ENROLL NOW— Classes Limited 
Day or Night School

706 W. Ohio •  Midland, Texos •  Phone 945
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Meanwhile, Nobody Gets In And Nobody Gets Out
* ^

m attar‘«ft til# port ottiM «t Midland. T esu. 
ió t liu tà i 30. 187».ttBdar the Act

,U Bok Oiapiay «dm tia ia t ratea ea 
ippUoaftion Oiaeatftad rate le 
par trord; minimum ebarga.Ma 

Local raadan. SOo par Uaa.

.'•lap  «rrooaouB'raQaotloD open the.abaieeter. ataadlnt or raputatloo 
■ It a n t omoQ.' ih s i or oorooratloo vtuoh mar cœur in ta r  ootumna3 S  up« ^

to the atteotloo el the editor.
n »  potlUher ta net reiponahla ter oopj omiamona or typopraptuem anwri 

-RMOh amp ooeor òtber than to oonaottham la the nasi iaaua after tt la 
to tea attrition. to no oaaa doea the pubUabar held tìimiaii

a t t S l o r -------f -  furthar than the amount reoeirod fey him tor aotuai
v o e i ooftetnii  the error. The right la raaanrad to rejaot or adit all 
aUTfei tlatin  oopy. Advertising ordara are aooeptad on this beala*only
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‘rf ail Ib i looal oewfe printed In thia newspaper, aa arell aa aU AP news 
' (.V. ««»pTrihae
‘ ■ Ib^tta  of publication «U other matterà herein alao taaarved.

BUroly 1 have behaved and quieted myself, aa a 
that kf.weaned of hU mother: my soul is even as 

^-ft'^eaned child.—Psalms 131:2.

Progressive Step >
The City Council has scored again. This time by or- 

dering the initallation of a ci^wide street lighting system.
The progressive step doubtless meets with the ap- 

'■prpval of a vast majority of the citizens, and congratula- 
, tiooB surely are in order for council members who approved 
*.t]|C.'jiTOgraBÌ as submitted by the Texas Electric Service 
Company# ■ Work is to be started as soon as materials are 
received*

‘ , When the installation is complete, Midland will be 
the best lighted city in the Southwest, and visitors will be 
impressed further with* the appearance of progressive, 
ever-growing Midland. Residents, too, may be even more 

^proud of their city which is doing everything possible to 
keep pace with the growth and development of the Per
mian j ^ in .

* * • ^
It is true the street lighting program should have been 

started two or three years ago, but other improvements 
had prior rights. Everything could not be done at once, 
and the City Council has had its difficulties in keeping pace 

'  'with the rapid growth. But the overall program of mu
nicipal improvements is progressing on schedule. And 
the lights will be just as bright now as they would have 

, been two or three years ago. j  '
.The program calls for the installation of 

vapor whiteways in the business district and oh all nign- 
ways thlwugh the city. In the residential districte, lights 
hf'thi.conventional type will be placed at every intersec
tion where there are residences. It is indeed an all-out 
program and Midland surely will continue to be the 
''bright spot” of West Texas in more ways than one.

The lighting system will be installed and maintained 
by the Texas Electric Service Company at no cost to the 
city* The cost of the electricity will be paid by the city 
when the ^ t e m  it in operation.

A celebration might well be in order when the new 
, street lights are turned on here.

The steeet lighting project is one of four majqr im
provement prograipa launched by the City Council during 
the last two years.

Development of.the new Wadley water tract and 
. the bringing of the water irfto the city tp relieve a serious 
shortage was the J*fo. 1 project.

The awarding- of 9 contract in the city wide paving 
program perhaps is next in line in ^importance.

Another project appreciated by residents and visitors 
alike is the steei; marking job which is nearing compìe- 
tion. . .

- r .* And now tha cifyjridc street lighting program.
The^’-cotmtil be commended upon these

other accomplishments.
Progress continués in progressive Midland.

and

Let'em Eat Beans
Ruuia and its satellites have told the UN Economic 

Commission that they are willing to explore possibilities of 
greater East-West trade in Europe. Along with that news 
comes a report that food has all but disappeared irom 'Al
banian markets since Albania joined the Cominform break 
with Tito. Cut o ff from Yugoslav supplies, food prices 
^ e re  have risen from 200 to 500 per cent, and the people 
are subsisting mainly on beans. ' ^

Hard-headed Tito has an economic weapon that may 
make Marshal Stalin change some of his political plans; 
For the Kremljn cannot afford to perpetuate a politically- 
induced bean  ̂diet for the sake of iron discipline and com
plete obedience,.

An Oklahoma auctioneer was found unconscious in 
.•?hiad from gas. Perhaps he talked ixrhis sleep.

. .  ----------------------- :........................................................................ ................... .. I -  . I ...........................................................................I I
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Social Situations

(CdpyrighW lOl», By, The Bril Syndloate, XncJ .. v 
Drew PeATBoa says: 'Soviets may react to KMth Aiv 
lantie Pact by moving on Iran; House ones censured- 
and almost expelled Texaa Democrat for Inserting
“SOB” epithet in Congressional Record,
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WASHINOTON— The regi truth 
about the Soviet Cabtnet shakeup is 
that no British or Amerloan ob- 
senrer really Knows what's going on 
Inside tha.Kremlin — end this in
cludes our super-secret mflitary in
telligence men aa wiU.

The Iron curtain around tha 
the Kremlin Is almost impenstrable. 
and ah the b?ocu1*^  |S jV> ^bal 
the Molotor- 
ia nothing more than 
specQlatloo.

There was a time when, the Unit
ed States was able to get reasonably 
accurate Inside-Kremlin Informa
tion from the Czechs and the Poiss 
but since the Czech Cmnmunist 
ptugs and tbs tightening up in Po
land, ttaose sources have dried up.

Bewsrer, II past precedents are 
any criterion, the Russians will not 
t a ^  tbs North Atlantlo pact lying 
down. They are aoore Ukriy'to 
move—end may move in the oy- 
posita dirsotloQ.

Thsft is behind feverish American 
plana to fortify Iran, also pehiiid 
U. A Ambassador John Wiley's 
fnntlo  cdblas from Teheran. He 
seems eonvlnced tbs Russians will 
move there next.

That ls>also why Iranian pilots 
have been trained with the U. B. 
Army in Germany, why 60 U. 8. 
Thunderbolt fighter planes are be
ing flown to Iran; why various U, 
8. transport idanes are being turned 
over to Iran and why two ship
loads of American war-surplus ma
terial have been sent to the coun
try where Stalin, Roosearit and 
Chttroblll once sat down toyt 
work out world peace.
Howe Bebfeksd "S, O. B.

The vioe presldant of the United 
States Isn't advsrtlsing It, but be 
ones partidpated in .«  severe vote 
of oensurs of a oongressoum who 
used the same 8 . O. B. Initials re- 
oenUy used by the President of the 
United Stotes.

*yhe vote of censure was taken 
against Rsp. Thomas L. Blanton, 
Democrat of Texas. Passed unan
imously by the House of Represen
tatives when Alben Barkley was a 
member, tbs resolution stated: 

Whereas Thomas L. Blanton . ,  . 
inserted In tha Ckmgresslonal Rec
ord. a letter which was indecent, 
obsoene, vulgar and vile;

Whereu the said Thomas h. 
Blanton . . . .  has offered an In
dignity to the House and to the 
people répresented by the xnember- 
shlp In Congrees . . .  for which he 
deserves the severest rebuke and 
drastic oensure, therefore be it .

"Reorived that the speaker of the 
House is hereby direeted to sum
mon him to the bar of the Houm 
and driiver to him its reprimand 
and oensure.”

Tbs obsoene matter which Blan
ton iiad Insertod in the Record on 
Got. S3, 1931, was a  letter written 
by MUlard Prenoh. an emidoye In 
the Oovimment Printing» Offlee; 
■ddrsMig to Oeorge B . Carter, pub- 
Uo print*. The letter contained the 
aMrsvIatlon a  O. B.

IWsnton was g lv n  one hour to 
defend *»*»"—** and argued as his 
math defense that he had abbet- 
vlated the objectionable words. .

" 1  caused all improper words to 
be abbrevlatod and veUad.” Kanton 
told bU oolksguaè. '''Exactly in'thS 
same manner as la done on the of
ficial court records In Ifexas.”

Blanton prevkmriy had been en
gaged In a  debate with the A. P. of 
JU ifegardlng «anployee In the Oov- 
rimttfenft PrlnringOIfleoànddalinad 
tha only way ha could show abq*  
uaad to  o s ta la  Ote^oyes waa to 
print n o  IfiS alid^keneb ' letter
iMth Initials abbreviatine the ate 
Jeotlooable naattcr* PMintrir a|»o 
ebdinad tfaht Ids nffsrin waa igA frost, stnos. to Mwwrif had ̂
a M tsr otototoOB tt.

bfe-?

ing expelled from Congtsu b^  ̂
to-right-vote margin. A 
293 congressmen voted to ejpri 

Among those in Ooogrcia a t '( to  
time were such close frie&da or 
President Truman as James P: 
Byrnes, later Truman's seerstary Of 
state; Tom ConnaUy of Tfexsiy 
chairman of the Senate Poridfll 
latlons Ckimmlttee;
Raybuni, and VI 
ley. '  * : . ^

All the abovfe'voted tb eXifemfO

SITUATION: You are served 
fried chicken when s guest and 
your hostess and the other guests 
are eating theirs with their forkb.

WRONG WAY: Say "I'm going 
to pick mine up in my fingers''— 
and go ahead.

RIGHT WAY: Follow your hoa- 
teas* lead in such matters.

lie accountant. His father's bank
ing buslnaei took him to Hamburg, 
Germany, and It was there that 
Arthur waa bom.

Tba family cams back to the 
United States In 1810. Arthur of 
course, was an ' American citizen 
and served in the armed forces 
for 18 months during World War I. 
He has a pet theory In living, 
namely, that it Is more Important 
to build human beings than to 
build structures or machinery.

Arthur takes bridge very seri
ously and plays In a great many 
toiimaments. Hts contract on to
day's hand was four spades, but 
that did not stop him from trying 
to maka an extra trick.

West's (rnenlng lead of tha six 
of dlafflonds was won by Ikist with 
the nine-spot. East retiimed the 
jack of diamonds, which West 
trumped with the foxir of spades. 
West now' led back the three of 
hearts. Jarmel won this trick in 
dummy with the ace of hearts.

He then led a spade from dum
my and took the finesse. Now ha 
laid down the ace of spades and 
dropped the king. A diamond waa 
led to dummy's ace and a diamond 
ruffed In Jarmel's hand, which 
establiahed a good diamond In 
dummy on which hs w u  able to 
discard his losing h ^ t .

«
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R h e u m a t i c  F e v e r  T r e a t m e n t

Blanton’s 8 . O. B.‘abbtevla(laD fropt 
the Record and none of the above 
opposed, the reeolutlao of ccnxure, 
th o u ^  they did not vote to expel.

The attack against Blanton waa 
led by the late Rep. Frank Mondell 
of Wyoming and Nicholas Long- 
worth, later speaker of the House, 
also now deceased. Mondell, urging 
thet Blanton beaxpriled, said: 
“Anyone uttering In public anywhere 
the words placed In the Congres- 
aional Record by the member from 
Texae should be aubjact to fine and 
Imprlaonment. While we cannot re
peat the wordi which form the ba- 
sla. of this charge, it can be aald 
that they are unspeakably foul, Vila, 
tatby, profane, blasphemous, and 
obecene.”

After the reeolutlon of oensure 
was voted, Blanton was called be
fore the speaker's rostrum, where 
the  Speaker Fred Olllett stated:

"I have been directed to oensure 
you because, when you had been 
allowed by the courtesy of the 
House to print a speech, you in
serted In it fool and obscene mat
ter. . . and that dieguetlng matter 
was transmitted as part of the pro
ceedings of the House to thousand 
of homes and libraries throughout 
the country to be read b r  mtr and 
women, and. worst of all, by chil
dren. In accordanoe with the in- 
strucUons of the House and as it« 
representative. I pronounce upon 
you iti oeneure.”

As Blanton left the floor of the 
House he collapsed in tha corridor, 
struck Me head on the marUe 
floor and had to be aeeisted to Ms
office.
Post-Eleetien Netee

Senator Kenneth a  Wherry won 
re-electl(m last Pall with the help of 
a 136,768 elerilon campaign fim ^ 
of which he himself up only 
IIAOO. His general election oam- 

TeJgn cost only 135,19241 Contrl- 
buUone to W henys campaign Tund 
included 16400 from the Republi
can Natlooal Senatorial Campaign 
Fund, headed by Delaware’s ex- 
Senator John Townsend, the Du 
Pont henchman.

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
'  Written for NEA Service 
tacx  of Information on the cause 

^oTcheuiMtie fever is a big draw
back .0  l ^ e n t lo n  and treatment. 
UtatU* mfoife facta have been dlscov- 
tmd. ihetotatlc fever will remain a 
CKuniDon u d  serious disease.

Typical rheumatic fever, either in 
children or grown-upe, comes on 
rather suddenly with swrilinf, pain 
and redness of a Joint, rapidly 
jumping about from one Joint to 
another. Fever is usually preeeht. 
The disease is most common in chil
dren but can and does frequently 
attack grown-ups, especially before 
the age of 40. Although the Joints 
art most obviously involved, rheu
matic fevei does not permanently 
damage them. When they recover 
they are as good as before, though 
recovery may take weeks or months. 
Boiie Heart Valves

It has a  epccial danger for the 
valves on the Inilde of the hsfert, 
which are often damaged. If tbs 
damage Is slight and recovery from 
an acute attack fairly rapl<l and 
complete, the heart may be per
fectly all right, except perhaps for 
a little murmur. A murmur of it
self is not necessarily dangeroua un
less ther# are definite signs of other 
heart Injury.

Bed rest is essential as Is good 
general care. For a  great many 
years, salicylates, such as aspirin by 
mouth, and oil of wicteripeen ap
plied to the Joints, have been us«d 
for rheumatic fever. Some people 
claim to have obtained good results 
with enormous doses of thfesewoiey*

,>v -

Rankin News
RANKIXN—Mr. and Mrs. F. O. 

(Shorty) Mlears have returned to 
Rankin and re-<q>ened their drive- 
la oafe. which was 'cloeed during 
the Winter noaths. “ *

Rankin members of the board of 
directors of the Ranchers Wori ¿t 
Mohair ftifeoriatton attendfen tto  
regular mfeferthg Of the beard la 
Fort StoektoB

H. M. Norika of Mertaon and J. 
M. Lackey of Barnhart attendod 
the meeCteg of directors e l The 
P in t H ate  Xank of Raabta W«d- 
nesday;

CalTin Graham, who suffered a 
heart afttaek Jaet weak and was a
patient In a  ULcCuaer ha^lta l 
several days, has been returned 
to Me honse here.
^ Jesse RIchardeon. who has own- 
fed and operated tha Washatorta od 
<̂ *aod Street the Isat PM ( luw 
sold the bqriniM to i .
BOD of ArtellBi N. I f .   ̂
s tm  has» moved to Rankin and 
«ffe cootteulDK tto  opwgtloB of 
t to  liBDdqr. p

Q u estio n s .
s

anJ A nsw ers
Q—When bunting of the na

tional colors is used, what Is the 
arrangement?

A—Yba bunting ' must alweys be 
arranged with the blue on top, 
or to the to t, whits in tee middla, 
end red below or to tee right 
The reason for tele is tea t tee 
blue, feeing the eolor of the unkm 
of tee flag, le tee "honor* orior,” 
and should therefore come first, 
either horixontally or vertieally.

te—'What ineeoto have been 
domeetlcatod by man?

Ar-Tbe bet and tee sUkworm 
art the only Inatcts teat tove been 
domesticated. However, many in- 
seota sueh as the * lac insect tee 
source of shellac, > have. feteome 
most useful

Q—Á A itii any rignà toanée to 
the little bow at the back o f’« 
manfe' hat Unina? '

A#-Tto Utto bow at ^tee'baok 
of a  toft Itnbii t t  a  saiWrai of tee 
days when a hat was made from 
a circular piece of leather per
forated with a drcle of holes and 
drawn up to fit tee  bead with a 
cort «r ttong tod M hrlri^j^tet

■-.# *. V. • • # I
Q—Hpw doefe the tog te t pyra

mid in XftTPt compare with tee 
WooIwortlrBatomg In New Tork

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS 
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D. 
QUESTION: Is pregnancy pos

sible after the change of life?
ANSWER: After the meno

pause is complete pregnancy la 
Impossible. The change of life, 
however, generally takes several 
years and before thia stage has 
been entirely completed, preg- 

* naney la possible and haa oocurred 
quite often.

lates but In other hands this treat
ment has proved disappointing.

After the acute symptoms have 
gone, a period of convalescence is 
necessary. This is because rheu
matic fever has a tendency to come 
back.

How much activity can be al
lowed after one or more attacks of 
rheumatic fever depends toigely on 
how badly the heart has been dam
aged. This can be decided only by 
a thorough knowledge of the gen
eral condition and of the state of 
the heart following careful examina
tion and special tests.

T h a re  is  a  f a i r ly  obv ioua 
reaeoo why these queettom are 
raised at tele tens. Kaiatr-Praaar 
automotofe company has been one 
of tee most aetiv« pleadere for tee 
idea tea t tee Federal Reserve Board 
should relax tti Regulation: W 
strictions on ooneumer credit. The 
purpose ie naturally to enable more 
proqtoctlve Kaiaer-Frenr customers 
to buy oen for leee than one-telrd 
down and the balance In more than< 
tee former limit of 16 months or tee 
new limit of 21 months.

This company and many others in 
tha same boat make tee argument 
that If they can’t  sen more care on 
easier temu, more auto workers win 
have to be laid oft. I t  is furtebr 
maintained that Increased unem
ployment nehirally will add to the 
bUeteeee decline, thereby offsetting 
the bettolclri results of curWng in- 
fletlon, which ie what Regulation W 
was Interrded to do.
.Heat Turned On

When people can t get what they 
want out of government,'they nat
urally assume It isn t being run right 
and that there’s something the mat
ter with the people at the top. The 
usual technique of the Washington 
business representative in such a 
predicament is to start turning oo 
the heat where he believee it will 
do some good. And In this kind of 
pressure cooking, nobody hat greater 
four-burner skill than Henry Kaiser 
and his bright young men.

Understanding this background, 
consider a few of Chad Calhoun's 
pointed questions and a few possible 
answers obtained after consultation 
with people who should know, but 
naturally can t be Identified or 
quoted on what are confideatlal 
matters.

Question—"Is there a terrifie split 
In the (President'i) Council of Eco
nomic Advisers—that is, (John D.) 
Clark and (Leon) Kayserling vs. 
(Chairman Edwin O.) Noane?”

The answer seems to be “No!” 
They have their arguments on many 
subjects. But In everything they 
have announced- thus far In their 
own reports and In the Praeident's 
program, they are eppartnUy in 
unanimous agreement. On some 
subjects on which no official policy 
statement has been leeued. there «ré 
unresolved dlfferenoee of opinion. 
What makes it appear that the 
council Is split is Ctxairman Nourée's 
refusal to testify before congres
sional . committees. He , does this 
only because he considers himself a 
confidential adviser to the President.

aay hotetog omild to  ttg te ir  troia 
tee truth. They paint him as a 
fellow with Ideas of his ofwnj and 
awfully etubbom. What bit*, ad- 
vttars enmethnee wiih ie te a t ttiav 
eouM Influence him mew. BggM of 
teem have oocn plained ogMilAto-
eaaee they can t g i t  th* _____
to do what they want Mm to dfe. Id 
short, the Prastdent le barn.

In this oonneetlon, a lltOe notloed 
quptatlon from tee Frtridcnte re- 
cent speech before tee Haaenal 
Planning Aeeociatloo la i

T o u  know.” aald Trimun,<nhay 
talk about the powers of the Freai- 
dent of tee United Btetae. You 
know what th an  pow«rs are. prin
cipally? Trying to get people to do 
what they ought to do without being 
■eked to do i t  The Pm ldent âpeoùs 
most of Ml time kiaring pemde ftavt 
on one cheek and then on the ether 
in order to get them, to do what 
they ought to do without gttttog

. .

Questioxr—“Ie Nourse ^allied with 
(Bwa-etary of Tteasuryj John W.) 
St^der, Secretary iof. Goiqmetce. 
(Charles W.) Sawyer and (Aatistaoii 
to the President John RJ Steelmap 
—a sort of conservative axis?"*

It is extremely doubtful if any 
such axis exists. Secretary Snyder 
h u  gone right down the line for 
the President's program. Dr. Nourse, 
a highly honorable gentleman, does 
not play politics. Secretary Sewy*er 
and Dr. Steelman cut no particular 
ice as policy makers. The man as
signed by the President to work out 
economic policy is Seoretary of Ag
riculture Charles F. Brannan.

Question—"Do (Presidential Coun
sel Clark) Clifford, Keyserllng and 
Clark have more influence-over Tru
man than Snyder, Sawyer, et al.?’’ 

Suggestions like this usually imply 
what many people have been led to 
believe—namely, that the President 
is a mass of dough wMrii will retain 
the lasting Impression of whatever 
fingers are stuck into him farthest 
and oftenest. Men around Truman

1-

*So th ey  say
Whether it’s a bond sale, or 

snowstorm, or a flood, we al
ways find the people at hand, 
wilBng to do what is necessary to 
make this great republic what It 
is. a company of good nel^bof»^ 
Who think only of tee welfare of 
the country as a whole. ^ 1

-^JPresldent Truman.• • •
GU and steel are more powerful 

than musió today . . .  I  am not 
cynical about people. But I am cyn
ical about the human race.

—Violinist Jascha Heifeta.
. • • •

The first bloom of postwar busl- 
ness is over . . . The raadJUBWsent 
DOW going on should be salutary.
If buelncas is not shackled by un
wise ' government policies, tea re
adjustment should help clMT the 
way for a prolonged polod of bus
iness spending.
—Earl G. 8hreve, présidait, U. B.

‘Chamber of - Commerce.’tt • tt f*
If the Rumian people, as wril as 

the American people, afe given 
the full facte about the deetrue- 
Uve potential of the atom femnb,
I believe a long step will be taken 
toward making sure there will be 
no future war.
—Hep. Melvin Price (D) oí m i

nois.
*  *  *

A B-38 with an A-bomb can 
take off from this continent 
and destroy '  distant objectives 
which might require ground ermita 
to.tolrw* tod then «nly at tee^es-^i 
pense oí beavy easiwlties.

—Air jSecretary Symlogtoa. <

TAP DECLABB8 PRBFERRED, 
COMMON STOCK DIVIDENDS 
‘ ABnjCNB—(iP>— Preferred :« nr’iff 

COOtQBlOQ stock dlvldendi* of- one 
and, one-<|uarter per cent and ftl 
per • share, respectively, were de- 
olared here Thursday by directors 
of the Texes and Pacific Railway.

The dividends are payaUe March 
31 to stockholders of record March 
23. !Ihe dividends are )h4 same aa 
the last ones, voted Dec. 7, 1946.

PIONEER OILMAN DIES ’
AT WICHITA FALLS HOME

WICHITA FALL&-(iP»—Ed Pet- 
ersom 74, pioneer oil developer, died 
of a s t r m  Thursday in his home 
here, *

Peterson had developed oU'fleldi 
in Tttis,- Mexico, OMo, West Vir- 
gtaia and Pennsylvania. *

P O lP ß m ) ^ Q ff£ £ iV
By Bob W ad« and BHI Mill«r

(D«r M ww* m»i wa kmur. 
PtMiaiiS bf NU soviet. INC

City? * .c : r. "A—The largest of tee 
là about ttO feeft In 

WodtmMtbtH
i m w i t  ’ ' )

Q-WhAt do* tee *'C* stand tOT* 
In'Hliftort 0 . ROovirV nams?

A—Ih s only UviDf ex-preglr 
denftkJtfitoÉM dII — bill C— k

tr 2^  ;

j . x x x \ri
iJ(3HN HENRY squlntod at ths 
' ..luminous dial of bis wrist 
! watch. It waa nearly hour hours 
I since they'd left the Bar C Ranch. 
I The moon was directly overhead 
I now, 'melting the shadows at tbs 
1 bottom of the tortuous canyons, 
j He stood up in the stirrups aa< 
¡tried to And a more eomlortoblt 
•positioa.
’  ̂ Sin^twlsted around on her horte» 
her tired face pale in the moOD- 

“Something wrong, hooey?"
. T  was just wishing this horee 

•and I would have a meeting of 
.minds," be called. “We’ve met 
[every place else.” ,
I Beyond her. Trim halted his 
•horse and said, “Not so much talk- 
ling, please. If Baraelou hews us—'*
’ John Henry lapsed into moody 
silence. Ih e  constant p ro je c t 
sheer canyon after shear eanyeo 
waa monotonous. He punched fe 
knee into Ms horst and. tt stopped. 

i“I meant giddap, Nlghtmax«,* he 
|said wearily and tried g  b e ^  Be
«came.im aloogslde te#«teer.t«ro 
¡riders.

T o u  do think we asust be 
nearly = there, don’t  you* Mr. 
:Yrim?" Sin was asking anxiously, 
'v^jlttcs Federal 'agent-wrae inde
fatigable.^ Hw la t erect "and alert 

;in tlM saddlei, apparently as fresh 
«k> «ipheD they had slddan airay 

,«ttop — auxA  house. B le Ufermw 
under tee Mue 

*1 hope you oen

ittiC'OgDOYfftS' B tm  ]

,4^.-

‘ Btix her e ^  shut and
puVber h n d a  to her chJbkft, SM 

w ivag“ dqr. *1 fcogw,**

she confessed finally. “Two or 
three, I guess. They just seem Jo 
come one at a timei”

Trim pushed Ms cocked hat 
back farther on his bald head and 
grinned encouragement “Didn’t 
mean to hound you. Guess I’m 
getting a little worn down myself. 
1 kesp worrying over what the 
oflice would .say if they could see 
me now. Whet’s next?”,

“R i^ t  one,** ^ in  replied auto- 
mattoslly.

'jpRZM flicked his reins and began 
. to  move toward the next gap 

in the high stone corridor. The 
(Conovers trailed after him. Sin 
drooped in the saddle, her hair 
bouncing at e v a y  lurch of her 
horsa. Her husband F t ,  over a 
eoqribrting hand and strriced her 
shoulder. She lifted her head and 
«mlled wanly a t hhn.

For a while after t l ^ .  mfede the 
tten  hitb a  ne«t/chasm, thsire was 
00 sound except the clip-ciop eft 
booffe and the ocraslonsl swish of 
a tafl. A tperk  enlivened the ^oom 

and then as an iroo shoe 
glanced off rock. The walls, oddly 
carved by the wind; towmed al
most 100 feet over their heads.

Trim reined in.« He lifted his 
pug nose upward, «nHHwg '»[tt 
whispered. “What is It?" , .

“We’rfe getting dose,’» • Trim 
muttered. .«

“How come? Wbiba, Night- 
marel" '

ft *  — *  4 . ,  ^

T ie  you smell aayH^tgV* The 
C ooevers/sniiM  taotatiwrij. T  
caught a.whlfl of amolBB Juri |ban.

f  w r >- - s< p  *̂  .

Hfepbo,* ikCtt su d c ftr 'W h # *
^  t w ,  “o p i t t

John Henry's ris«« ins8s disap- 
P M d  u  •k p m iM t.h tt  hho Mte 
a  ooU 'riiowar. Sla’s cm

she’ said

m ’s cyellda quit .

Í-.*A

drooping. " I’m scared,' 
needlessly.

“The,horses make noise emmgh.
I don’t have to warn you two to 
be quiet from now oo."

“I’ll say you don’t.”
The FBI man straightened in his 

saddle. “What’s the next one, Mrs. 
Conover?" - i .j,,

Sin squinted studiously. - ‘F^e, 
number seemed to elude her. “Left i 
— l̂eft—two," she said doubtfully.!
>. Trim’s horse plodded forward 

* • •
fPHZY * passed the first gray  ̂
A mouth of a canyon on tee'left. ' 
Sin caught her first scent of bum -F 
ing wood. Despite the danger it 
presaged; tefe familiar franane« 
abated her nervousness. There 
was other human Ufa in all.,th^ 
desolation. '

She flrewnod suddenly. They 
had paftsed the second left-hand 
canyon. BIS', cupped her hendft be
side her mouth and ealled after 
the little pirate eoftly. Trim 
wheeled. his mount around end 
rode badt. John Henry caught up 
with them once more.

“What is it, Mrs. CohoverT" 
“You’ve made a miriaka," Sin 

explained. “We passed^ the second 
canyon Just then." ' , ,

“Ob; ^bat," deprecated’ trim . 
“You were the one prho made the 
mistake—not L Your menMfty's 
pbanooMDaL M n. Cooover. But 
teat l u i ' direction should bq /le ft 
terec,' not Tefl two.* ”

Be dropped his reins on his sad
dle hqcn and opened his fist. 
ing in tec pilm  was a e tite  ui 
ofled paper, a nazrow curHng strip 
of directions wrfaidi began. 9 *1« 
I#^* ‘
,.8tn’s lips nleved but no 

came. cnit. - ^ohp B inrj%  mouth 
hung open toeoriy-, . i i, ^

Witji .htt oteeg -hand ' Trim 
pluebad tea  wooden pistol fsosn 
Jdxbeitr ^  Ir i Jfehn. Hestfy sftsrs 
a t tha jtorit.on a atring tbaj was 
stuck In tea  nmxsie. “PlBatetbe 

bote of you. The ooA la 
I t t i  tt

hetd. Hfe
aodb<4lkh^-know whai he «ML 

Joòes." be ooekwl. n  ww-
-  “ ..ty

Í  • ^If. .sa-..'
•

r

( T e a #
r>-



fDhurch Calendar
aí^0MWOtOD BAPTIST OnTBOi 
m m » u  « M in i 
B n  L n  BtScy. Pam r

IStOS «. -OP.: Bandar SebeeL 
è l  Q»"«. ou. Moraine WoratHa 
N  s e  > e u  Ttetotnc Onknu 

W ldñniey
t;00 pw ou: M i d w e e k  p

•enrloe.
«

PtBST CHBltnÁM CBUKCB 
Lerelne e a i tlHwele Iteeele 
Bev. etri* UniBey. Peeler

e. m.: Sondar SebooL 
11:00 a. m.: Morning 
7:00 pm.: Xreninc

SeTENTB OAT AOTBNTUT 
CBUmCH *
■ev. C. A. Belt
free! Peauartraala and Leraln  
Satariay Scrrleea:

10:00 a. our Sabbatb SebooL 
11:00 a. a..: M o r n l e r  eerrlee 

meeting.

ASSBMBLT OP QOO CHUBCB 
Sie Seetb Baird Street 
Be? Earl Blor. Peeler 
Senday'

10:00 a. m.: Sunday School.
m.: Morning worship, 
m.: Christ Ambassadors, 
m.: Evening worship.

11:00 a.
•:00 p.
7:30 p.

Wedaeaday 
7:30 p. m 

Friday
7.*30 p. m.: WMC.

i

Mid-week service.

SOUTH Sn>B CHUmCH OP 
CHBIST
Tie Sewlb Baird Street 
PMyd Stanley. Minister

TUB flOLOflM  MUeiON 
Baal Pnasylvaaln asM iewlb TsneO 
B. B Jewe^ Paater

UhOO a. ffl.: Sunday School.
UdW a. itij Preaching. ^ 
T:4S p  out Evening eervloai 
eaday
t:00 p. Al: Young Poopiak Meet-

mg.
Ihaceday

•HO p. m.: Prayer Meeting

P1B8T JOTBODIgT CHUBCB
see NertBkMala Street
Bev. Howard H. Hellewell. Paatw

•:4i a. m.: Sunday S d ^ l .
10:90 a. m.: Morning irorahlp with 

the sermon by the pastor on “What 
Xo Uve Por."

6:00 p. m.: Methodist Youth Fel
lowship.

7:00 p. m.: Evening service with 
the -sermon by the pastor on **How 
to Become a Member of the True 
Church.”

AOO p. m.; Young Adult Fellow
ship.

LUTHBBAN 
d J SCreelB

CHUBCB

Sunday School and

Bible Study. 
Worship Servlet. 
Youth Training. 
Evening Service.

•:49 a. m.:
10:90 a. m.:
7HK) p. m..
7:30 p. m.:

Wednaeday
7:90 p. m.: Mid - week B ib le  

Study.
Tlinraday

3:10 p. m.: Ladies Bible Class.

PIBgT PBBSWUX 
BAPTIST CHUBCB 
Bev. P. D. Spratt. Paster 

' leee Seetb Mtaieola Street 
Sonday

10:00 a. m.: Stinday School.
11:00 a. m.: Morning Worship. 
•:00 p. m.: Evening service.

• ffidaesday
t:00 p. m.: Mid-week p ra ly ^ r  

meeting. ^
Satarday

•HW p. m.: Evening vrorshlp.
POUT PBBSBirTBBlAN CHUBCB 
Bev  ̂ B. Matthew Lywa. Paater 
Oervfcea eehedelad Uesperarfly la 
Waal Peaieatary gebeel 
z m  WeM MMeeari Stiwet 

. 9:41 a. m.: Sunday School.
U:00 a. m.: Morning worship with 

the sermon by the pestor on the 
subject. ”St. Patrick’ Was a Presby
terian.”

3:45 p. m.: J u n i o r  Pellowihip 
and choir at the manse, 1310 West 
Missouri Street.

6:00 p. m.: Senior Youth Pel- 
lowshiD to meet with young people 
of the lYlnlty Bplscopal C h m ^  

7:90 p. m.: Bvenlng servlee with 
the sermon by the pactor. a oon 

V tinuatioa of a aariar of ssvaona on 
“Oreat Tests PTcm Romans.” The 
evening service will be held in the 
Trinity Epiaeopal Church, B  and 
Illinois Streets.

r- CHUBCB o t  THH NAZABBNB 
Indiana amt Big Bprlag itrsets 
Bev. P. W Begcra. Faster

10:00 a. m.: Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.: Morning Worship 
7:U p. m.: NYP&
7:46 p. m.: Bvenlng Worship 

Wbiaeeiay
’T:99 p. m.: Prayer eervlee.

VAlXST v n w  BAPTIST CHURCH 
^Ber. teenerd Leftwieh. Paeter

10:90 a. m.: Sunday SehooL 
11:00 a. ju: Praachlng service.

PIBST BAPTIST CHUBCB 
Main Street and llltneta 
Be?. Vrraea Taarby. Paater

9:46 a. m.: S u n ^  SehooL 
10:99 a. m.: Morning Wonhlp 

With aermon by the pastor.
9.49 p m.: Training Uniona.
9:00 p. m.: Svtnlng sendee.

TBINITT BAPTIST CHUBCB 
Feet Werth sad TeaaeeMe
Be?. O. 8. Bedgce. Paster

10:00 a. m.: Sunday SehooL 
11:00 a. m.: Morning Wonhlp.
7:90 p. m. B?rnlng Worship.

CBUBCB OP CHHlSTc 
Cerasi Nerta A sad Tsaasaeii 
J Weed*^ Hetdea. SraagelM

OBACB 
Wall an 
8e?. a  Bed
Sonday

10:00 a. m.
Bible Class.

11:00 a. m.; Dl?ine worship with 
the sermon by the pestor on the 
subject, “Sharing Christ’s Victory 
Over Satan,” based on Math. 19:31- 
39.

7:00 p. m.: Sunday evening Bible 
Hour.
Wednesday

8:00 p. m.: Lenten Sendee with 
the sermon by the pestor on “Jesus, 
the Innocent Prisoner,” based on 
John lo:29.

TBINITY EPISCOPAL CBUBCB 
H and lUinais Streets 
Bev. B. J. SneU. Bactee

8:00 m.: Holy Communion.
9:30 a. ip.: Church School.

11:00 a. h.: Morning worship with 
th* sermon by the pastor.

CHUBCB OP CHRIST 
993 South Terrell Street 
Sunday

10:30 a. m.; Morning worship.
7:30 p. m.: Evening sendee. 

Wednesday
. 7;3C p. m.: Midweek service.

COTTON PLAT BAPTIST
CHUBCB
Banktw Highway
Bev. Beb CampbeU. Paater

10:30 a. m.; 8u n ^  SehooL 
11:30 a. m.: Mnenlng Sendca.
7:30 p. m.: Bvenlng Serrloe

p R o a n v E  B A rn sT  c h u b c b
Oafgea City Read at City Undts 
EMcr B. B. Hew»» Big Spring, 
Pastar

Regular servlcea a t 11 o'clock on 
second and^ fourth Sunday morn
ings. Sendeea at 11 a. m. on sec- 
qpd Saturday«.

BIBLB BAPTIST CBUBCB
713 Seutta Ceterade Street 
1. Marlon HnU. Minister

10:00 a. m.: Bible SehooL 
11:00 a. m.} Morning worship. 
9:30 p. m.: Bvenlng wonhlp.

ST. ANN’S CATBOUC CBUBCB 
3999 Weet Texas Street 
Bev. Prank Triggs. O J il., Paster 
Bev. Praade Tayler. O. M. L. Asm- 
date  Paeter

9:3C a. m. and 11:00 a. m.: Sun
day Masses.

7:00 p. m.: Rotary and Movena.

ST. GBOBOB’S CATHOUO 
CHUBCB (Leti*Aaierieae)
Rev. Prank TrissA O JU ., Paster 

IT. Praade Tayler, O. BL L, 9me 
date Paster

9.-00 a. m. and 10:00 a. m.: Sun
day Masses

10:00 a. m.: Bibia Study 
19:50 a. m.: Preaching and Com

munion.
9:30 p. m.: Young Pcopie’a Ser

vice.
I 7:30 p. m.: Preaching 

MesMlay
7:10 p. ol: Meok Meeting. 

Wedaeoday
7J0  p. m.: Midweek prayer ser< 

Ip ice.

TBBiUNAL BAPTIST CHUBCB 
Baitdtag T-L Air Teradaal 
Bev. Cartie Begen , Paeter

9:45 a. m.: Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.: (Shureh Sendee. 
gtSO p m.: Training Union.
7:30 p OLt Bvenlng Wovehlpi

7:90 X Prayer Meeting

CBBIBT1AN SCIBNCB-BOOIBTl
frifat»

11:90 a. m.: Badlo program.

i;4S A. s u  Bundap Bdiooi.
<1H)9 a. n t ;  Choreh y v t o  with

ttM  QOldeo Tkst lafniM r td th  H 
iubi tance of thlngs taeped tot, 
ttS en re  ef thlngi not aetn” 

(Eetemre 11:1). "
AxDoof tbe cHations which eom- 

prie# tBi Leeeo-Sermon la thè fol- 
lowfeDf firoaa Hm BlhU: ”Ghazge 
thegi thal are rtah In thie worid. 
ttial tbegr b» noi hlgtamlnded. nor 
tnìpt hiBaeertaln il^ ee, bui In thè 
Mring Ood. who glTkth va rlehiy aU 
’W itm  to erijo^ XX ThnoBip tu f i .

fron  the

Ih arttb Bap to tt»  
to in r  hp Mtoy B akv BMy:

Jjohn hsd a  oMb 
that, as mortal a n a  nfalgen no 
vorldir honors esbepd hp todrtflot, 
w  he a m t  gain he tvetily richto bp 

att «orkOtaNM” (stge

PENTBCOBTAL HOLINBSS 
TABBBZfACLB 
999 Srath Cdecado Street 
a  W. Bebetto Paater

11:00 a  m.: Preaching.
7:45 p. DU Preaching, 

edaeeday
•HB p. m x BIMo Study, 

latoday,
•.‘00 p m t Preaching.

CALVABT BAPTIST CHUBCB 
1991 Seutb Mala Street 
Bev. A. L. TesB; Paeter
Satarday

7:30 p. m.: Choir practice. 
Sunday 

0:49 a.
10:99 a.

m.: Sunday Sdiool. 
m.: Morning worship with 

the sennon by the- pastor on “Oodk 
Heart Touch.”

9:30 p. m.: Training Unions.
7:30 p. m.: Bvenlng sendoe with 

tha sermon by the pestor on tbe 
subject. “Seeking Ood.”

ASBUKT MBTBOOItT CBUBCB 
SMth Leralae at West Dakdn 
Bev. J. Lenael Beeter, Paster.

f ASBURY MBTHOOIST CHURCH 
Sunday

9:46 a. ra.: Sunday SehooL 
10:90 a. m.: Morning worship.
8:00 p. m.: MYF.
7:00 p. m.: Bvenlng wonhlp. 

Wednaeday
7:19 p. m.: Choir practice.
8:00 p. m.: Bible Study.

I9^ C A N  BAPTIST lOSSlOM 
WaahliMtoa a a  
Bee. t .  Lara. Paster

CBUBCB OP UOD 
999 Sevtii Sti
Bee. 9. B. 99ee

10:00 A. m.: Sunday Sebool 
IIHM a. m.: Morning Wonhlp 
7:30 p. m.: Bvmngellstio sento 
today
7:30 p. m.: Young Peoptok at

SSL,
7:90 p. m.: Prtyer Sendee

fbUBSOTABB
m  WeM

CHUBCB
B

9:dla.BL:<
•11:90 a. aa:.ilDrnlng 

f  :•• IK bl:
7:99 p. m.: 

re iataiay  
740 m.:^B&)ie Study a a d

Gospel Services Slated At Church Of Christ
Poweet B. Waldxop of Abfltne 

will begto a  eerlsB c t gospel meet- 
tof* a t 7:90 p. m. Friday In the

haa done both local and evangrile- 
tie meeting woefc In many atatea.

Sandeea win bo bald twice daQj 
with the exondan o f  Saturday* 
and Sundaya Only one servlee wlU 
bo held on Saturday!, a t 7:90 p. m. 
On Sundays tha full aehadule of 
wonhlp aervteea wUl be b eM -^1- 
ble School a t 19 a. m.; worship ser
vice a t 1040 a. at.; youth tnUnIng, 
940 p. m., and evening wonhlp at 

' 7:99 p. m. OoUeotiona will be taken 
on Sundays only.

Tha pubUo la hndted to attend 
the servlees.

Perreet B. WaMrep

Northside Church of Christ, North 
A and Tennessee Streets, J. Wood- 
is Holden, evangelist, announced.

Mr. Waldrop Is nationally known 
as a preacher of the gorael and

LITTLE BBIDOE CLUB 
PBTBD AT MeCAMBT

McCAMBY—Mn. Burl WUUams 
was hosteai to tbe little  Bridge 
Club In her home last week. Mrs. 
Buck Jones was high prim winner 
with second going to Mrs. BUI Ing
ram. Refreshmanta were served to 
Mrs. Jack Boalts, Mrs. Raymond 
Smith. Mn. A. D. NeaL Mn. Ba
ker Ingram and M n. James Oaddy.

4- C r a n e  N é a rs
CRANB-Mrs. A. L. Biebri o< BasC 

SL Louii and ber motber, Mca 
CBiria Oorey o< Vtececnea. Xnd. are 
ristors tal thè V. R  TomUnaon bome 
a t thè Tkzae-New Mexico Camp. 
The vlriton were met a t E1 Paso 
bp tbe Tomlbieons and thè group 
toored JaarsB and returaed by 
thè Oarlritad Oarnna. M n. Madri 
la a  iiatar-lD»law of Mis. TomUnaon.

The crane Roping d o b  has been 
worklnf on Ita arena and plans 
were announced for a Sunday after
noon exhibition roping.

Roy Roberts recently was boaplt- 
allsed after recevlng a  brokrii hip 
In a fan from an oil dasxiok. He la 
an employe of the WH«Ure p i l  
Company.

Attending a recent Bible stndy |or 
women of the Asermbly of Ood 
Church were: M n  O. W. Laird. 
Mto. Gordon Swift. M n  GrlSIn. 
M n  Henry Wade, M n  Lester Lbve, 
M n  Harvey Sloan and M n  D. P. 
Smith. Tbe study was conducted by 
M n  Jtoy P. George.

Mr. and Mn. E. L. Ross have re-

tuxnad from a  trip to tha  Mtardi 
Qras to New Orlsana 'M rs JfODe 
Mtonriian aonompanied thea*. Gena 
Ross spent ttM weak with Ids grand- 
biothcr. Mra Bala OooiBJl to Valley 
Mina.

Mrs. W. D. Gooch reoently entcT- 
tataad with a  party a t tha Oom- 
mnnlty Ban. Attending wert: Mrs. 
John LamUay. Mrs. R  D. Sbafisr, 
M n  J. V. Jonas. M n  Marion d a n 
dy. Mrs. Bin Barker, Mrs. CharUa 
Offland. M n  C, C. Swift. Mrs. 
M  R  Lsar. M n  J. V. weriey, Mrs. 
Bud Brant, M n  Quay Clark. Mrs. 
W. O. Slater, M n  Joe Sawyer and 
M n  Bruce Wells.

Vlslttog pastora wfll ffll tha pulpit 
of tha Mathodlat Church during the 
week, to obeenrance of tha Waek of 
Dedication. However, tbe Reverend 
Wbatetona win prearii next Thurs
day svenine. Others to preach to- 
ctoda the Rev. H. H. Allen of Mon
ahans, the Rev. Clarence Stanfield 
at Goldsmith, the Rev. Miarphey 
Duncan of Orandfalla and the Rev. 
H. T. Crlbb of Imperial.

Bum  Pfov« Fuful 
To Minitiur'f W i^

home caused death 
day of Mrs. Claraa 
wUa ot the paatt 
Mathodlat ramiiji.

Tha yoatb p ro jeot.atetad  bp Iha 
Pbst Baptist Oburdi Win atart a  
huiMtng program soon. The praject 
amka a  harracka type buthltng fram 
tbe War Amets Admtolstntion a t 
Lubboct. Oeorga Ashbum la leader 
of tha young peopisk daparta a n t  

TTm Rst. J . R  Whtosanalt of 
DubUn was sefaednied to preaah a t 
tha B ^dlst Ohnrch. Ha is a  fotamr 
citimn of Grana and wockad for tha 
Golf o a  Oorpocation. Ha baeaaa a 
mtotster to 1947 altar ssrrloa to tha 
Anay. Ha sttanded Bsmtnaiy a t 
Fort Worth and Is now pastor a t 
Doblto. Hs was sriMduled to preach 
three times. A radio

to «AutinH to 
and eventog

Fbftuur Bupil duors 
Up l-onp-Tim« ihbt.

OOBSnANA-HPV- W. R  Ml 
wood, Oorsieana school 
SBt, merived an 
from  TYtar:

"Bndoaed you wffl find i  
hue which  win cover tbe i 
few things I took when I  
your school aereral yeen efe.! 
yun."

Three cne-rtnnar bills

of a

at-

Tbe n . 8. Government PUdOim 
Offloe wes — to IML

Read tbe Claastflede

fo w le r  a  STANLEY 
S uild liig  Conffoctoiv

199 1C Oamrif (AndrW BwyJ

THESTHESiGTS 
OF THE CROSS

N

The Crosff of Christ has#•
survived the ages. It  hasc 
stood the teat of time; it has 
weathered tiie storms of ad
versity-and i oppression —  always tri
umphantly.

This gives men* SopeL F o t lifei 
travels in a strange cŝ cUc patteim of 
births and deaths. Little in hnmaii re-' 
lations is intelligible, little showa-pcog* 
ress. Nations rise and fall» battles kn J 
fought and*won» only m'he>reenactei(^ 
time and time again acrosrtfaeatagè'of 
history until the whole aphemp of üfe  ̂
seems meaningless and fntüe.

But alwajrs'* there is tHe Crossfi
y^'ether it be of massxve stone or deli
cate gold and silver, still h  gives men 
that courage and purpose which are so
necessary for successful iiving, in this« •
perplexing world.

you can find this strength of the 
Cross in yourvchurch. Plan to attend 
worship services next Sunday, and bring 
your family and frirads.

B U B L i
s u m  StRVICB

91  W. WkQ PteoalT lo

-ki. -E — â É.,— •—á.funinRu*wnD2rf
ru^MiiwH»  Ptintishtogs

1,
108 N Salrd n o v a  3170
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Döwn SPORTSLANE
— W iHi TANNER UÜNE

i

y t m  you goCtA . Andi-doiM” . . . W« think a lot of that 
jffl. r***̂ ,^ * * *  t oona mJat i t . .  .Iround bojr, hit flthtlng Irlth heart, 

CTOMTSL4I9I f t r  jrou . . .  | hit tean  of resrtt when hit team
^  »**« of ioy when they

•ooo nortew rlltr . . .  I t^  a promlaa won . . . That merry whittle . .
• • • w a a n  not foinf  to writ# < a cloth, iklpper, dmit erer make ut 
w_ . s- ^  a paid admlttlon. let u t be (m the
t o o i ^  *Xat't Oo, Midland** . . .  dlamaid with you . . .  May we ntrer 
W  ^  m itt the youngsten mott fofgtt to watch the kldt playing 
of u j  wa loTtd 'am and we tup- on the Tacant lott, who want to 

them . . .  We WID be watch- grow up and be Jim Prince. Kmie 
with iDtarett the new era In Nelton, Kddle MelUlo, Rip Collins 

athletka. the winning era If uul to on down the rotter of all 
you pleaaa . . . Our greatest thrill the inriiant . . . we look to the 
^  ooma when there’s a story to future for a continued fine bowling 
wrtta about the B u lk to  winning program in . . . we thank
the ttota crown . . . I h l t  It the I ^  th* boys and girls who brought 
w e  itory wa reeewe the right to by the bowling scores and Jonesy for

* feeling hit erer-ready assistance . . .  We be- 
OX p lu s  w im  Zuiroki Wsbb and his I Here the VFW-eponeored City Bas*
Indiana hoist up th a t Longhorn Lea- hutball League did a good Job of
gua pennant  . . . We were proud to I creating Intereet in independent 
be one of ’em . . .  WMn the kids I gports «nrf leagues . . . We would 
from the eohooPi feeders watam get a te  to see more of this kind of 
to high school and waa^ Martin’s organisation in Midland . . .  We 
Westerners and kids from tha- other thank John Henderson for brlng- 
tchools make. Bulldogs, wa glto will mg in the poop . . .  We dream of 
^  y w d aa punW . . . 'Bacause seeing golfers of all kinds from all 
th s jr^  |Ot tb t  spirit e  will ^^allu on several links around Mid-
h a r t tha t naWlng lb takaa to dl- | i^nd, the guy from the office play-
^sot tham . . .  Wa truly beUtre Mid
land ooadiea ara the finest in the 
land . . .  We thank all the poaches 
of the paet foT their very gnmd 
cooperation. Ftabts and ^  you guys, 
even.haok to Bed Taylor and Murl

ing golf with his wife and his sons 
We thank the Midland Oun 

Club for its splendid cooperation 
and we wish it luck in organizing 
an all-West Texas skeet organiza
tion . . . We would like to see a 500

Helping Hands

J

^fO^e • • . We with T^igboat ^onts Bulldogs Booster Club of
and all h it staff tbs b ttt of hiek 
Wt pUdgt tham our support, what
ever It our dvic location or Job oh 
our newspaper . . .  We wUl sit in the 
stands and chser the victories when 
soaieday Jsek Mashbum gets some 
basketball material and toomi right

us downtown quarterbacks . . . We 
would like to see softball revived in 
Midland with an entry from here 
in the Texas League (softball), co 
operating with baseball so as to 
give us entertainment most every 
night of the Summer . . . We wish

on to the state title . . . Give him I (bere could be more twilight lea- 
or Larry M jee e r^ th ^  a persons pUying soft-

Hoot Harris or so. and Jack wlU do baU—Just for flm . . . Ws recom
ió p r o n ^  you sn ^ -s U te  Midland a full-time paid
foo\ball player from Midland when recreaUon director with a salary on 
a boy comes along with Coach ^ ^ c h  a man could make a living 
drey OIU*! competitive sp irit. . .  We him . . .  We need an
think that all which Is fins and good interesting and. full time Summer 
a n m  high s o ^ l  »thletes Is « -  recreation program for the boys and 
ampled In boys like Jimmy Edwards don’t  think this is the
and Donald Deel . . . But U*t L<moors responslbUity . . .  We need 
to as long as your ^  of good b w  * boy’s club here like ws used to 
who were ánd are BuBdogi . . .  ^  Lave In the Mustangs and good lead-

^  ers for it . . . Ws need mors sup- 
Iffoud of them all . porters and leaders for the Boy
to a v e r s u s  Wd Uto Lany t^s OW BcouU . . .  And
» m ^ ^ - p U y  football, play L e  need something for the nsws- 

play basaban, run im Loy, and other kids . . . Midland
the track All Purple and Gold owes a debt of thanks to guys like
^  s^ u ld  bs ss ^  * ^ ’ |Joe SheU and firms like Murray- 
ful and train ae rellgloualy^ Pete Young Motors and organisations like

!2. * Wg ^ t h e r  as G < ^  Baseball program going . . .
KngUsh . . . Dads and should keep it going . . .  Oh how
should boost their sons and daugh 
te n  In sports as does Lee Thomas, 
as did John Serogln, as did Wlndsll 
Williams* mother . . . There were 
and are many mors dads and moms 
cooperatine to the utmoct; again

we need to do things like that 
We most certainly want to see the 
elementary schools sports program 
continued and encouraged . . .  I t  is 
the life blood of our future athletic 
programs in the higher schools . . .

Midland‘* 2 2  ^ ®  Carver Hornets, the
__ ? ? .  ®**“ P*®® Black Indians, the Midland Colts
BPORTSLAW^ p l^ y  and other athletic organizations de-
~ ” serve our support . . . They are otirperhaps even better and greater 
things and sxamplsa and P« « « -1

tog beyemd ths fondest drsams of 
the pionssrs . . .  In  sports as In 
every way . . .  Doggone the old 
cal. who l in t  so old a t all. ws will 
miss Harold Wsbb’a giving, us ths

Boston Red Sox’ pitchers Dave Ferriss, left, and Tex Hughson talk 
baseball in Sarasota. Fla. The calloused hands are result of con
stant exercise to strengthen ailing arm of the big right-hander.
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1.000 Thinly-Clads
Start Competition 
In Border Olympics

LAREDO—(/P)—The Bulk of a field of more than
1.000 athletes moved into competition Friday in the seven
teenth annual Border Olympics—the nation’s rirst outdoor 
track and field meet of the year.

Nine junior colleges and 41 high schools, all from 
Texas, swept into preliminaries.

The major divisions—the-*---------------------------------- -

Porkers
Wallop
Wildcats

DALLAS —(/P)— Arkan
sas whipped Arizona 65-44 
for the right to represent 
District Six in the Western 
NCAA Regional Basketball 
ToumamKit m Ksnsas City nsxt 
wssk.

The big, gangling Raaorbacks ran 
ovsr the WUdeats Thursday night 
with sass.

Ksn Kearns and Cliff Horton 
•pariced Arkansas past Arlaona to 
the finals of a fourrtMun elimina
tion tournament.

Aiiaona ousted Baylor and Ark
ansas duped Rice Wédnasday night 

Arkansas got the Jump - at the 
game’s outset on a ires throw by 
Johnny CampbelL Leon Blevins, 
Arizona’s ace, tied the score on a 
charity toss, but Johnny CampbeU’s 
field goal sent the Razorbacks Into 
a lead they never gave up. 
Arkansas All The Way 

At the half It was Arkansas 29, 
Artsona 14.

Kearns accounted for 20 points 
for Arkansas and Horton tallied 10.

Blevins, who scored 25 against 
Baylor, was held to  13 by tight 
Arkansas guarding. Re was húíli 
point man for Arizona.

The four-team playoff was a fi
nancial flop.

James H. Stewart chairman of 
the District Six Selection Commit- 
tee, said not enough money was 
made to pay the expenses of t h e  
teams coming here to compete.

A crowd of 3,700 saw the first 
round of play, but only about 1,000 
turned out Thursday night.

WE HATE

i f O V E D

112 West 

WaUSL
K C V  A  W IL S O N

Phon« 4Eé

as sports knows no 
color . . . The thrills 

were many . . . *rhe hours were 
long . . . The association was swell 

The cooperation was even more 
than we asked . . . We have run out 
of space and given no score, lo Its 
29 tor stiwya. because to meank^the 
end . . . And we will never he at 
the end of our writing for Midland 
and for you, our readers, thanks a 
lot.

Demaret-Worsham 
I Team Looks Goods 
In Four-Boll Ploy

MIAMI, PLA.—<;P>— The team of 
Jimmy Demaret p i Ojal, Calif., and 
Lew Worsham of Oakmont, Pa., was 
considered the one to beat Prlday 
as play entered the second round 
of the $10,000 Miami International 
Pour-Ball golf tournament.

Demaret and Worshmn scored a 
9 and 7 triumph ovef Ed Purgol of 
Royal Oak. Mich., and George Fazio 
of Conshohocken, Pa., over the 6,830- 
3rard par 70 Miami Springs Country 
Club course Thursday.

Defending champions Jim Perrier 
of San Francisco, and Cary Mlddle- 
coff of Memphis, Tenn., won over 
Jack Burke, Jr., of White Plains, 
N. Y.. and George Schoiu of San 
Francisco 3 and 2.

Henry Ransom of St. Andrews, 
ni.. and Dave Douglas of Wiltning- 
ton, Del., upset Chick Herbert of 
Detroit and Vic Gheszl of Engle
wood, N. J., 2 and 1.

university and college classes 
—with Texas A&M anc 
North Texas State as defend 
ing champions, swing Into action 
with trials Saturday morning. In 
the afternoon the high schools and 
Junior colleges hold t. their finals 
wtme wt n igh t Our uwhremtyaend 
college classes determine their 
champions.

The only out-of-state entry is Ok
lahoma AdtM, which will compete 
In the university class and Is ex
pected to offer strong competition to 
the Texas Aggies’ crack mile relay 
team that will be aiming at the 
Border Olympics record of 3:19.8, 
set by Texas AdcM last year.
Kadera Paeee Aggies

Big George Kadera, Southwest 
Conference shot put and discus 
throw champion, heads the Aggie 
point-making brigade. Texas wlL 
depend upon Its great array of 
sprinters, featuring flyln‘ Charley 
Parker, and a crack field contingent 
headed by broad Jumping genius 
John Robert^n.

There Is no defending champion 
in the Junior college class. ‘The Rice 
Freshmen won the title last year 
but college freshmen are barred 
from this division this season.

Rice, sparked by its Olympic 
games high-jumper,, Vern McOrew, 
and a top mile relay team; Baylor, 
Southern Methodist and Texas 
Christian are other teams entered in 
the university class. McGrcw, who 
has leaped 8 feet, 8 Inches, is a 
strong possibility to crack the Bor
der Olympics record of 8 feet 71/2 
inches set in 1943 by Pete Watkins 
of Texas A&M.

CHEVROLET CompUt« Engiii«^—
Possenger Cor--------$265 . Truck______$295
CHEVROLET ilo c k  Astemblfe

Passenger, 1936 to  1949. 
T ru ^ n 9 3 6 to  1949___

À$155
.$165

l U I C K  l e e i i i f t — 4 0 - 5 0  C o r r p t e t e ,
. $ 4 3 5  f r e i g h t  ¡n e l. $ 5 6 0  f r e i g h t  in c l .

OUbSMOMLE RIock Anembly—
6  e y l{ n d e r , 'o l l  l o t e  m o d e l s _ _ J __________$ 2 2 0 .

It d ievro l«» , la ic k ,  OM tm ebil«

ftHiACl ruuf fO B MAJOS BEPAIXS.

ELDER
1709

CHEVROLET 
COMPAKIY

Iw l i l r  M  y M  4riv« hi

N M fc S#rice Safreec«.
^ 701 W. Taxes
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Seagovllle, Daihart, 
East Chambers And 
Forreslon Advance

HILLSBORO—04V-Three of four 
teanu In the seml-fliuUs of th e  
state girls’ basketball tournament 
barely made it.

Only Seagovllle had more than a 
two-point margin of victory In 
quarter-final play 'Thursday night. 
East Chambers, Forreston, a n d  
Daihart were one and two-point 
victors.

Zklday night. Seagovllle takes on 
Daihart and East Chambers plays 
Forreston.

Seagovllle brushed off McLean 
38-25 to advance. East Chambers, 
the 1947 state champion, squeezed 
past New Home 133-31; Forreston 
edged Rogers 35-34, and Daihart 
nosed out Teneha 43-42.

Consolation victors ’Thursday 
arere:

CranflUa Gap over MiUsap 38- 
M; Rooeevelt over Buckabay 48- 
23; Kildare over Lawn 33-29, and 
Post ovef West Colombia 48-28.

CranfUls Gap mekto Rooeevelt 
and Kildare tackles Post In tto  
consolation semi-finals torlday.

Webb
GoodJoyi
Barsld Webb reports frsoa the 

Spring training eamp of the Ok-' 
lahema City Indians a t MmihaM 
that he Is getting a  Une ea several 
geod baUplayers fer Bfldlaad.

Webb Is an Instmctor at the 
camp. Several Midland Indians 
ef last year are werking eat with 
the parent Tribe. Jattan Presriey. 
who Is apt te be MkUaniTa rlght- 
fleldcr. is belting the baO eat of 
the park. LebuuL Criesman's 
pHchtag is good. Sam Van Hoo
ter, lanky right-handed pitcher, 
will report this week te the camp.

Webb has slfiied a eeaple of 
playera already. One la a big oen- 
terflelder, who la fast. Webb 
feand oat the gny atoio 81 bases 
last year la the KMC Leagae. 
Also on the detted Une to ploy 
with Midland is a raabln third 
baseman, wha remlade Webb ef 
Frank MeAlezander and Hose 
AJvls, twe beys whs played the 
het eeracr here la 1847.

Warren SUter, fancy Dan first 
■aefcer and a Midland eentraet 
holder, la leaking good at the Ok- 
lahonsa City camp.

Major League Clubs 
Prepare For First 
Exhibition Contests

VERO BEACH, PLA.— Man
ager Barney Shotton led his Brook
lyn Dodgers on a safari to Miami 
Friday where they will tackle the 
Boston Braves in a weekend exhibí 
tlon set.

However, the members of the 
squad still were buzzing about the 
words which passed between Jackie 
Robioaon and Chris Van Cuyk, 
youaf pitcher assigned to Port 
Worth of the Texas League.

Van Cuyk dusted off Robbie 
couple of times in an Intra-squad 
game Thursday, and the first-base 
man warned him against repetition 
of the cloee throwing.

After the game, though, Robinson 
apparently cooled o ff said he 
wanted to forget the incident If Van 
Cuyk srould d<v the same.

GIANTS VS INDIA.NS
PH^̂ KNJLX,, ARIZ. — Larry 

Jansen will take the mound Satur 
day when the New York Giants open 
th ilf 8|Pi&)ttion schedule against the 
(^evMand Indians, says Manager 
Leo Durocher,

Injury To Young 
Moundsman Deals 
Tigers Stiff Blow

La k e la n d , f u l —(ov-The De
troit Tlgera’ hopes of making a fight 
for the 1949 American League pen
nant got a  smashing blow Friday.

They lost Art Boutteman, young 
pitcher of high promlat.

In a l Akeland hospital early Fri
day It was discovered the 81-year- 
old righthander ~ suffered a skull 
fracture in an automobile-truck 
colUslon ’Thursday night 

A' medical report alao said Boutte
man suffered a fracture of the cer
vical vertebrae, which is just below 
the skull.

T to Tiferà frankly didn’t  know 
when the fast-ball youngsters would 
return to action—if a t alL

TANKS TO MEET CARDS
ST. PETERSBURG. PLA. —</P)- 

The New York Yankees open their 
exhibition schedule against the St 
Louis Cardinals Saturday.

CHICAGO WHITE SOX 
SLATE TWO ENCOUNTERS

PASADENA. CALlP. — Man 
ager Jack Onslow was-jelecUng i 
first string squad of Chicago White 
Sox players Prlday to nuikc the trip 
to Holl]rwood for a baselMdl game 
with the S t  Louis Browns Saturday

Onslow also looked over a baU^ 
of players to go to Glendale to meet 
the Oakland team of the Pacific 
Coast League.

CUBS POINT TO PIRATES
LOS ANGELES —<8^ -  Jim Gal

lagher. general manager of the Chi
cago Cubs, was slated to tato  hli 
first look a t  the 1949 Chicago Cuba 
Saturday when they open their 38- 
game exhibition tour with the 
Pittsburgh Pirates In San Bemar' 
dino.

Hogon Expected To 
Leavr H otpifo l Soon'

PASO— üPi — Ben Bosan'g 
brother, Royal, aald Priday ths 
mlfhty mtts of tlM gtdf Unto ibould 
bs ovt of the hoepUel wtthtn a 
wsto; or ten days,

Royal Hagan toU raportan Ben 
ptobaMy woUd bg a to  to rit np 
Fridpy.

Ib a  fotfsr was tojured to a 
«ay coUlaloa Pehruaiy 2 naar Van 
S ñ n .  Lato to  nndwvent a%
^sratloix to otéteet a  biodd ds*' 

ioondltten. v

1 5  G o m o s  S c h o d u l o d
Frídoy In TAF Ploy'

SAN ANGELO — (ff>) — Plfteen 
games were acheduled Frlday as 
the Tazas Athlatlo Fadaratign Bas- 
katball TVwmaraent got undenray.

Tha toumamsDt favorita ii Van- 
dergrtff Motocs of Dallas. Tbis team, 
under sponsonhip of Pm»  Spaghae- 
tle, won the crown last yaar. Ik, 
Bruca Motors of Tfimr, ElUs Parts 
oí San Angelo and Brasca Sand and 
Oravel of Houston, wora saadad an-
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’City Gage Playoff 
Shoves Off Friday

The City BsAketbAll LeAjrQS aroeg into Its ehmmpion- 
ghip playoff Shsaghnegsey at b p. m. Friday in tha HHS 
gym.

The four participants are VFW, Ranch House. Ted 
Thompson Agency and JayCees. The Hrit three mentioned 
ended in a'three-way tie for the oveiveeason league leader-

♦ehip.
^  the games Friday night, 

VFW meets the Ranch House 
and Ted Thompson Agency takes on 
the JayOaes.

Tbare*s no set favenite. At the 
end of regular loop {day, an teams 
were strong and about equaL On 
paper, tha VPW o rasor-
edge favorlta, but barely. ’Ibe VeU 
spUt with the Ranch House In two 
games of regular league play, beat 
Ted ’Thompson twice and spUt with 
tha JayC e^ Ib e  Ranchers best 
Ted Thompson aoee and the VFW 
once. ’The surprlslnc Jakes whipped 
VPW once and Ranch Bouse once. 
Ted Thompson licked the Jakes 
twice'and the Ranch House once.

Bo you see. all is confusion In 
power oomparisons.

The Prlday night bracket is the 
first encounter schedule af a best- 
two-out-of-three series. ’Then the 
winners meet In the loop finals and 
the losers meet for consolation 
place.

Hamline
Kayoes
Raiders

KANSAS CITY—<;P)_Be- 
loit College of Wisconsin, 
with an all-Illinois squad, 
will meet Hamline Univer
sity Friday night in the fea
ture game of the National Inter
collegiate (NAIB) Basketball Tour
nament semifinals.

The other semifinal game match
es Indiana State of Terre Haute 
and Regis College of Denver.

Beloit outlasted Eastern Illi
nois of Charleston 65-64 In th e  
quarter-final round *Thur8day night.

Hamline, the only former NAIB 
champion entered in this year’s 
tournament, advahoed to th e  
semifinals by beating ’Texas Tech 
80-58.'

Indiana Stats trimmed Dnporis 
(Kan.) State 67-86, in the quar
ter-finals. Regis beat Northwest
ern Louisiana State 58-51.

MHS BasebaRefs, 
TrackdmDii

The Midland HW i btototil 
engaged to a Mnrt li 
gams Tbuzsday wttb, no 
tone at stake except to dawlOE I 
toohnlquss.

’rite ig-aaember sqoad raototly 
was trimmed to aboot X to lliS toan .

Midland Is seeking e praettoe tilt 
with Hobbs, Mew Mezloo.

_  • • •
MBS trackstsrz TbtradaF 

on oooditkxilng and » to 4a- 
velop Individuals Mriiy Tbe agoad 
h u  grown with some overflow boya 
from the baseball team and oChere 
who reported late.

A schedule of practice maata la 
being arranged. Big Spring aaeto a 
dual encounter with the i f a i to y

Read the ‘dasslftods

BACK ON JOB
J. 8. Patton returned to bis job 

In the composing room of The Re
porter-Telegram Prlday after a 
weeks illness.

Texan Elected*' 
NAIB President

KANSAS CITY— (8>) — W. A. | 
“Gus” Miller, athletic director of j 
West Texas State College at Can- i 
yon, Texas, is the i^w president! 
of the National Association of In- { 
tercoUegiate BasketbalL 

He was elected Ibursday night to j 
succeed Ray Hanson of Western 
Illinois State College.
-y-------------------------------------------

You'H gay,

" N m

Dtiktos!"
wllVn JrvV

try  o u r

BAB-B-Q
Borbacttod w ith 

CHARCOAL o»4 HICKORY
You’re in for a real taste treat 
when you try some of our barbe
cued ham, riba, beef or pork, 
either In sandwiches or on a 
dinner. We also barbecus chick
ens for special orders.

King's Kove
Adjoining King's Drtve-In

West W oll

S O -

ttlu e h te b a ckNOW cons
ONE OF AM ERICA'S RNEST PREMIUM BEERS IS FUtST 
TO PASS SAV IN G S O N  TO YOU

' W/ry thouldn*i b—r priem com« down ?
Tha pfka of promlum grain— com (or inttonca 
— is down From $2.85 to $1.20 par bughol. Now, 
tha Finost hops also cost iogg. So, AAuahlaboch 
botiovag thot you, too, should pay lo9g for tha 
finost Pilsonor boar. Yos, ovoryona con now 
an{oy Muohlaboch for lo u .. .thasoma smooth, 
DRY PilMnar thot *Good Company Colls 
For Evarywhara*.

WHY NOT fNJOY THE FINEST? . . . 
MAKE MUEHLEBACH'S *CASE TEST'

N
Buy o cosa of AAuahlaboch...ka^ H cold, roody 
for Good Conipony. Anytima yoVra Hrod or 
thirsty, hova o bot^. Sm  how siMMth and 
DRYMuahlobockIsI YoullwoEtOMoondboltla 
and ogroa that tha loeond bellla togHi ovon 
battor than tha first I ̂

Yos, wa botiova you, too, will profor thot *Smoolh, 
DRY Muohlaboch flovor* your fin l eosa. 

\  Soa if you don't ogroa with dlgcrlaUnoting 
poopla of axporionco who toy— *Colt for 
MuoMobach —  no moro *swoef' boon for mol* 
Goorgo Muohlaboch Browing Co,, Konsos 
Qty, Mo. •

CANS

Good Company Calls Fw

P I I s  E N  E

9
s c o a o e ^ M o iu a M S iJ in a to  M Q ,2 to < c e jg « L 9 i4 >n ,.



. J f / c ;Si/ver Anniversary' Chryslers On Display

Chrysler^ 1940 **SilTer Anolremry" models went on dlsplmy ITrldty In the showrooms of the ScrocgB Motm' 
Company, 634 West Street, here. The Windsor four-door sedan Is pictured. It has a wheelbase of 
US 1/3 in^as-and Is powered by a six-cylinder, llS-horse power engine. Styling is completely new through
out In all models, producing symmetry and grace. More room, more comfort and more performance Is pro

vided In the 1949 cars.

First Showing Of 
New Chrysler Cars 
Held Here Friday

Chrysler's "Sliver Anniversary" 
models went'on display here Friday 
In the showrooms of the Bcniggs 
Motor Company, 634 West Wall 
Ctreet, with large crowds ln^>ecting 
the cars.

R. D. (Bob) Scruggs, dealer, said 
the 1949 models are redesigned to 
Inooiporate more than 50 Important 
engineering advancements.

The cars have more seat-room, 
shoulder-room, head-room and leg- 
room than previous postwar mod
els. and the wheelbcue has been In
creased by four inches, yet tlrc ve
hicles are shorter overall, narrower 
ant. lower. Styling Is entirely new 
•throughout and reflects common 
sense and good taste. Fifteen dis
tinctive body styles are offered.

Higher compression ratios In both 
six-cylinder and eight-cylinder en
gine Improve performance. Steerixig 
has been Improved, as have,braked 
and shock absorbers, contributing, to 
both safety and riding qualities.
New Grille Feature

The new grille features two heavy 
chrome bars, sweeping across the 
front end and curving around the 
fenders. Smaller vertical and hor- 
liontal bars are used. The hood 
has been newly designed and is 
ornamented by a new version of 
the typical Chrysler wings. A new 
medallion is placed on the front of 
t ^  hood.

Newly-designed fenders blend In 
with the body lines. Chrome fender 
moukUngs serve as a rub rail to 
prevent scraping the lenders them
selves.

New headlights have a bullseye 
lens to give more light and cut down 
glare. They a n  placed farther apart, 
the better to' define car width.

Interior stylidg combines beauty 
with fxmctlonal excellence. The 
whole front compartment Is treated 
in what Is known as the "cockpit" 
manner, to give convenience, safety 
and Increased passenger room.

For FREE Bemoral 
oi-Uukiinei 
Dead Animals
CALL COLLECT—

Ph. U3. Big Spring. Texas «
Big Spring Rendering

a  By-Rrodueta Co.

f

BIG SAVnCS!
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BUILDINC
SU PPU ES

1x0 Na 105 SIDIKO,
O and Better KJD________ICM
N a 1 and Better OAK 
FLOORING, 25/33”x3^" „.17J9 
3Vx6*r 14t" K.C DOORS 11J9 
3x4 0  ̂2x6 Good Grade FIR 0A0
No. 1 2x4-6 F I R ______  19.90
No. 1 ASBESTOS 8ID1NO ‘ 9 J9
%“ SHEETROCK________ L75

PLYWOOD __  JMe
PLYWOOD __________ 14e

19 lb. FELT. 432* .........   iM
U12 KNOTTY PINE _____ 10J9
1x4 84S 6S 2 & 1x4 No. 2
FLOORINO, k d . ________J^9
IH “ rv x p g "  Gum
SLAB DOORS .. ILW
1%.' g 'rW S" Gam
3LAB DOORS ________ 13J9

Car leads and truck loads 
■htpfnd anywhere In Texas.

CaB os far beat prices on weath- 
aestiippod window anits and all 
asm work.

BLANKENSHIP 
Limber Company

Wlieleaole • Retvll .
Bldf. T-9S1 

Midland Air Terminal 
TelephOBes:

OdeMA 9373 — Midland 3433 
Ok Bax t7. Terminal Ttxaa

Fort Stockton Club 
Boy Shows Champion 
Hereford At Odessa

ODESSA—Jack, a Hereford steer 
fed and exhibited by BUI Slaton, 
15-year-old Fort Stockton 4-H Club 
boy, was judged grand champion 
steer of the 9th annual Sand Hills 
Hereford Show here Thursday.

This calf, reserve champion Here
ford steer of the Southwestern Ex- 
poaltion dt Fat Stock Show, Fort 
Worth earlier this year, was first 
place winner in the heavyweight 
milk fed class. Jack was bred by 
Jack AUison, Fort Stockton ranch- 
trfan. He weighed 900 pounds.

Reserver champion was a dry lot 
calf shown by Frank Norvell of 
Burnet.

Ector County’s group pf five 
calves was selected winner of this 
group by D. Bums, manager of the 
Pitchfork Ranch at Guthrie.

Howard County’s group of five 
calves placed second. *

Complete list of winners in steer 
classes follows:
MkUaud ite e n  Place

Milk - fed heavyweight—1st, Sla
ton; 2nd, Sim Reeves, Jr., Fort 
Stockton; 3rd, Homer Bradley, Tu
lsa; 4th, Bobby Howard, Midland; 
5th, Ronnie Davis, Big Spring; 6th, 
Janell Slaton, Fort Stockton; 7th, 
David Nugent. Goldthwaite; 8th, 
Bryon Plercem, Grandfalls; 9th, 
Norman Drake, Midland; 10th, Tru
man Boyd, Loraine; llth , Fred WU- 
11s, Odessa; 12th, Brooks Acton, 
Fort Davis.

Milk - fed lightweights—1st. Don 
Watllngton, Colorado City; 2nd, Put
ter Jarvis, Brownwood; 3rd, Perry 
Walker. B jg^pring; 4th, Harvey 
Wilson. Sidney; 5th, Acton; 6th, 
Henry McIntyre, Fort Stockton : 7th, 
Pierce; 8th, Norvell; 9th, Wgyne 
White, Big Spring; 10th, Lee Cowell, 
Alpine; llth , Johnny Putty, Odes
sa, and 12th, Nugent.

Dry lot heavyweight—1st, Nor
vell; 2nd, Wootsie Houston, Semi
nole; 3rd, Joe Neill, Colorado City; 
4th. Joe Willis, Odessa; 5th, Carter 
White, Post; 6th, Joe Mack Hale, 
Odessa; 7th, Don Ford, Royalty; 
8th. Arvls Grogan, O’Donnell.

E>ry lot lightweight — 1st, John 
KeUy. Stanton; 2nd. Bay TYler. Se- 
'âiâme; Carrol Pfersodf O'Don
nell; 4th, Bill Colson, Burkett; Sth, 
NeUl; 8th. Pierson; 7th, Sonny 
Earle, Andrews.

Ten Condidates Seek 
Election A t McComey

McCAMEY—’There is no shortage 
of candidates in the April 5 city 
election at McCamey.

Two candidates have announced 
for the position of mayor, and 
eight men are seeking election to 
three council vacancies.

C. W. Brown and Dr. W. Hal 
'■ oper are the candidates for may
or.

.¿eking election as aldermen are 
Merle Eddleman, Gordon Fussell, 
E. F. M*tejewsky, NewtotLKey, Jr.. 
J. L. Robersm, Sidney Hoffman. 
George Ramer and Ray Coats. Mate- 
Jowsky Is the OQjy man in the race 
seeking reelection.

Magnolia Oilers 
In Stanton Moot 
Finals Saturday

STANTON - -  Fred Adams' two 
gift tosses In the overtime period en
abled the Magnolia Oilers of Mid
land to win over American Legion 
of Big Spring 29 to 27, in a semi
final game of the Stanton Invitation
al basketball tournament at Stan
ton Thursday night.

It was a nip and tuck battle all 
the ibay with the Oilers holding a 
11 to 9 halftime lead. Free tosses 
greatly aided the winners cause, with 
Adams. Pyle and Woods sinking a 
total of 13'from the free throw line. 
Big Spring’s giant cttiter and tor- 
wtu-d fouled out In the cloeing min
utes of the game. Adams also sunk 
five/ield goals to give him a total 
of 14 points to lead all scorers.

Saturday night the Oilers play In 
the tourney flhals, and if predictions 
run true to form, it will be against 
the Stanton All-Stars, a team who 
has twice defeated the Midland 
Ranch House team. 'The game is 
scheduled for 9 pan. in the Stan
ton High gym.

'The box score:
Magnolia (29) Fg Ft F f t
Adams ................. ......  5 4 3 l4
Halbrook ....................0 0 1 0
Pyle .........   1 7  4 9
Woods .... .....................  2 2 2 6
Kotch ............... ..........  0 0 0 fO
Coker .............................  0 0 2 0

ToUls .............................. 8 13 13 29

Big Spring (27) Fg Ft F f t
Smith ...........  1
Rudeseal ............   1
Salisbury ......    1
Hardesty ...................   3
Cnark .......   3
BeU .......................   1
Orlgsby ...................    3

ToUls ............................  12 3 19 27

Glen Nixon Injured 
In Automobile Crash

Glen Nixon. 2L who gave hia ad
dress As lAVeme, Okla., is under 
treatment at Western Clinic-Hos
pital here for injuries received when 
his automobile overturned one mile 
west on U. S. Highway 80 at 1:30 
p. m. Thursday.

Attendants at the hospital said 
Nixon received a cut on the fore
head and was knocked unoonidoua. 
X-rays showed no bone fracturea.

Highway Patrolmen who Investi
gated the accident said the auto
mobile was badly damaged. Nixon 
was riding alone.

He reportedly Is a former resi
dent of Midland.

'OX

UNDECIDED???
Well, while you’re trying tto de
cide . . . ,you’d better go ahead 
and let us check your radiatori 
That might be just the thing to 
put your car into proper operat
ing condition again. See us nowl

GAINES
BUUTOBSHOr

397 N. Wc*th«rieri^ Fheac 33H

ROCKY FORD WAREHOUSE
M O V iN t»  s v o n \« .» .

rocky ford

K--------. .  j n S L
LOCAL ond LONG DISTANCE MOVING

ODESSA 4071 — raO N S -  400 MIDLAND» •

DR. BRANDON E. REA
'

A N N O U N C ES W IT H  PLEASURE "
THE O PEN IN G  OF PROFESSIONAL ' 
OFFICES FOR THE PRACT ICE OF

OPTOMETRY
210 North Big Spring ' Mldfonld, Tfxos

^ BY A PPO IN T M EN T
Hours: 9  to 6, \

' ■■rin- ■ ¿

Phone 1070

mmmÊmmrnfP

Israel, Trans-Jordan 
Sign Cease Fire Pact

RHODES—<>P)—Israel and Trans- 
Jordan signed a fonflal cease fire 
agreement Friday for their entire 
front In Palestine.

The agreement Is a necessary 
prelude to a full armistice. It 
pledges Israel and her neighbor 
acroes the Jordan not to attack one 
another.

No map 'accompanied the agree
ment, but It la understood It freeses 
the present lines In Palestine. The 
Arab Legion hold the Old Walled 
^City area of Jerusalem, and the 
Jews the modem city,. The Trans- 
Jordan Arab Legion controls the 
area East of Jerusalem and the 
Trans-Jordan frontier.

HD Club Exhibits . 
Sean In Court House

The Warfield Home Demonstra
tion Club exhibit on table setting 
may now oe seen In the exhibition 
case in the aseembiy room of the 
court house, Nettle B. Meolck. 
home demonstration agent, said 
Friday.

Each home demonstration club of 
Midland County will place an ex
hibit in the case at Intervals during 
the next few weeks, Mrs. Meatlck 
said.

Bach exhibit will cover a differ
ent subject

COLLISION BEPOBTED
Midland.poUoe Ftiday reported a 

collision In the 1300 block on South 
Marlenfleld Street between anto- 
mobiles operated by Glenn Oayd 
and Billy Roy Montgomery. No 
injuries were reported.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H Brock A C C otw dl 
W# appreciate y e t  boMoem.

' 301 B. WaO Tel 900

Be X M  Ü Tour

KIDNEYS
Drink deUdooi Oiirica hetlth 
water, free iroid thlorlng and 
ihim . “Of rahie ln treatment 
of Irriteble condttloBe of the 
fenito-urinarx traiet'* Shipped.

/  WATER
^ z a r k a  oo .

Phene U1

Two Presbytenan 
Men's Groups Elect 
Officers At Meets

OfTloers for the new Obureh 
year, beginning April 1, were elect
ed by two men's groups of th e  
First Presbyterian Church at 
meetings Thursday n i ^ t

Harry ‘Ooesett was elected chair
man at the church's Board of 
Deacons, succeeding Clint Lede- 
bur. 'George K. Baumgartner was 
named vice chairman, and John 
Hills was elected secretary. BUI 
Collyns and W. J. Sparks were re- 
eleqted •' treasurer and assistant 
treasurer, respectively. 'The meet* 
big was held In a class room In the 
West Elementary School '' 
Frsehyterlan Meu

Presbyterian Men of Midland 
elected new officers at a dinner- 
m eetijt In the Weet Elexnentary 
Cafeteria.

The officers were named in a 
"hectic" session from slates submit
ted by t*o duly appointed and two 
unappolnted nominating groups. It 
was all In fun. Nominating speeches 
were made by Dick Hughston, Bob 
Payne, Ernest SidweU, Collyns and 
Prank Stubbeman.

The new officers are Collyns, 
president; C. B. (Bud) Blssell, vice 
president and Bill Blackman, sec
retary-treasurer.

Col. John Perkins presided at the 
meeting in the absence of Presi
dent Ray Lynch. •

Country Club Pro, 
Manager Resigns

Charles Akey, pro-manager of the 
Midland Country Club, has an
nounced his resignation effective 
April 1, Roy Mlnear, club president, 
said Friday.

Akey has been pro-manager here 
for about six months.

He is going to enter the golf 
club manufacturing business, he 
told friends.

RETURN FROM ARKANSAS 
Dr. and Mrs. Doyle L. Patton re

turned Thursday from El Dorado, 
Ark., where they attended the fu
neral of Mrs. Patton’s mother, Mrs. 
Louise Raynes.

If a pastry blender is not avail
able, use two knives to cut the fat 
Into the flour. Hold one in each 
hand and cut crosswise so that the 
fat and flfur form small particles.
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Átíáland County Champions KOUsTWOCO-Orh- A' 
marrii Bi la the plag of 
JOMS and her bom 
vld CX Zelmlfk. ttse prodneer 
Thandny.

Bead the

Da-

ss

Bobby Howard, left, and Betty Focter, both of Midland, won dual honors at the Midland Livestock Show 
with the prlM calvee shown here. Howard’s milk-fed steer was declared the champion of the mUk-fed 
dlvialon In the Midland County show and reserve champion of that division In the district show, 'uis» 

Foster won Identical honors In the dry lot division In the county and district competition.

“SEiTCOVEBS 
i lUOE TO 
TUDBOBDEB

‘,'THE BEST 
COSTS LESS"

Everything f o r  the 
A u t o  Trim; 8ea8 
Covers, Upholstery, 
Plastic, Cotton: Car* 
pet. Mats, Head LtD> 
tng. Wi n d  Laos.. 
Weather Strip. Art 
Leather, Sport Topi, 
Wool Mohair, ro w ,

I Oommesicial Trucks, 
etc.

Tea Is Birthday 
Event Of Troop 14

Girl Scouts of Troop. 14 hsd their 
Birthday Week tea Wednesday In 
the O. L. Stalcup home, with moth
ers as gueata. Retta Hasltp told of 
the foimdlng of Sooutlng by Juliette 
Lowe, whoee birthday ia celebrated 
this month.

Barbara Munson, Janloe Stalcup 
and Peggy ONeal played piano aoloe 
while tea was served from a table 
decorated In Girl Scout colors, green 
and yellow. Mothers present were 
Mrs. EUlson Tom, Mrs. Sherwood 
O’Neal Mrs. G. G. Easel, M rr S. 8 . 
Ridge. Mrs. J. B. Zant and Mri. 
Stalcup.

Troop members in addition to 
those on program were Juatwla 
Bradshaw, Gwendolyn Campbell 
Nancy Guyton, Penny Jones, Judy 
Ridge. Barbara Ann Tom, OiLrol 
•Ann Walker and Helen Zant.

fT T r.h  1 L H l 'E C T

2-DAT SERVICE MOST 
SMALL JOBS. Letterheads, 
Envelopes, SUtements, In- 
volecs. Largest In Midland.

HOWARD.
1 I I WALT,

/ ' •
PHON»: .; .IH

FOOT SPECIALIST
Dll A. V. JOHHSOH, JJ.

306 N Main CHIROPODIST Phon, 8S6

NOTICE-AAPG
Aaoedatien of Pctrodeuni Osslagista 
Bt Louis, Mo.''Direct plane from Midland to 8t  
Louis March 13. Returning March 17.

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW.

Make that water walk downhill

TT doesn’t take a “guHy-washer” or a ”gooM 
A drownder” to rob you of your precious top
soil. Bare land, up-and-down-hm row crops, 
and over-graz^ range all invite rain to escape

ttie ^
giving w at^ . Slopes and billsideB tilled on the 
contour, with alternating strips of crop-land 
and grass, save maximum amounts of water, 
hold erosion to a minimum. Flatter fielda 
inay be subsurface-tiUed to keep the protec
tive lain-abeorbmg trash on top. C onect 
rotations of crops, which include plow-under 
crops, will help absorb and hold moisture.

You need of water. It taka^jbout 200 
harrds of water to grow one bushel of com. 
That’s around 625 ,0^  gailona for every 100 
b u s h ^  And most other growing planto also 
require large amounts of moistuFe . . . You 
can’t control the amount of rainfiall you get. 
But you can conserve it, so that every (hop 
Hoes the best possible job of making grsm  or 
crops for you.

As farmers and ranchers in e v e ^  state well 
know, water has a “split personality.” It can

be your aUy, or a devastating foe. T âghing 
ndns can erode away inches of fertile topeou 
in a short time. But it takes nature 3(W to 
1,000 years to lebuRd eadi lost inch. That’s 
vrby the control of water is so important in a 
good land management program. Consider
able progress in erosion control has been made 
in tM  past ten years. But we’ve s ^  m i a 
long way to go! Hundreds of millions of pro- 
dudaye acres are endangered by erosion and 
piUying. They’re washing away! Only good 
urna management can save our sofl and keep 
America strong. I t will pay you—and all of 
us—to make that water walk downhill.

Udm lU i S#z:------------------------
Thè feller who rolls up his sUeoes 
seldom loses his d u r t . . .

V

A System that Works!
1 get riled up when I  hesr ta4k o f chang
ing our tydem at fovemnenk, or oar 
system of dofag boiiiiesv hart in  Amn> 
ica. Sure, thera*t ahvayt room for 
in^Kovement. Bat you can improve a 
houae without wracking the bo ild in f 1 

Any gjrstttn that produces wortfawhUa naidls moat ba 
a p iatty  good ooa. I  think our way o f dohig tU a fi has 
worted out ndditsr well for Amecksm.

Bma wa am—about 6% of the workTS popidation, 
ttv in f on lam titan at the worid’a land. Yet, tkroagh
wiMt I  Hka to  oidl our **tfarea Fa"—Initiallaab Xofenoity 
and Indnstiy—W0 have created the AmStkaa way o f 
lifo. W9 enjoy great« fraedoma than tbs athm 9 0 ih f 
tba worid’a people. Ws have ednoat ional opiaatuoittM  
for aO. . .  adtoola, ooUegea, nnivarritiaa. Bbrarim. Aad 
4R56 of the worid’a ladioe. As just one mSiiwrm o f pso- 
aonal oomfort and oonvanienoe, wa. ha’va 82% o f tits  
worid’a bathtaba. Wa have a motor vafaida fo r samy 
four people. Aad atom than 286^000 aiSm i f  paved 
made for them to  ran on.

Moat iraportant  o f afli, thanka ta  yoar 
agricoltarBl produStion, W9 have pimty  a t food 
of m ami — to  help foad oar Im i fori 

Ylag I  eUnk ifa  worth gattiag rifod

«MK

OUR cm r COUSIN

*• IqsAs goa*d r  Oly Cewsln lui* peK
for boKk le Ms tMy they pul fambls* la (all

— ̂  — ? — 
motecte; 
When yo

New Grass Varieties
by WllkM CoUins, J r .

Soil C onM rratlon Sorvic«
Lincoln, Nobraska

Good pasture is the key to pro
duction of more meat, mflk and 
wool, a t lower coat. In addi- 
tio n , a good cover .of g ra ta  ^ ^ a su m 0.jr.

I your aoil against wind and water erorion. 
you have improved paatura, or range, good 

liveetock and a ’eomid coneervation program, you 
have a profitable oambinatkm.

Many new gram a have been developed in 
recent years. Several of these promiaB to bmvwa 
real money-makers f «  liveetock rntier 'Htey oatir 
yield old paasea, give a  lo n ^  grasing aeaaon, 
and provide better aoil p ro te^k a .
1. Siweetb Irema—The Lincoln, Aucfaenbadi and 
Fisher straim  give higher yielda, are easier eetab- 
liahed u td  withstand sommer heat and drought 
better in the centraL eastern and aouthem brotaa 
areas.
2. Iwiert sSlele WheMiiass—A high-yiriding, aod- 
fonning oool-aeaaon gra* th a t »  easier to aatab- 
Ikh than moat varieties. I t  ia highly pclctchfo 
and does exceptionally well in the central and 
northern plains and western mountain area.
X  Saad UvaoNws—Highly palatable, eapedally 
wall adapted to eandy eoils.
4. ToU WhaalpmM—A high-jrieldmg mol araarm 
bunchgraM th at does better than other gam es 
^inAiv cllrMliiMD oonditiona.
f . Kf-11 foseva—High-yieiding, auppliea longer 
granog, aw)aaally food foe sositharn and aootb- - 
eaaten^stttee.
g. Ewsslaa WIW lye, Blackwell S ta in  of Switeb-
grsss, Basra Boffido Grew, YsBom Rtniriiem and 
Sweet Sudan ue other mar-or improved grama 
for adapted aiaaa. ^

Gaana usually give higher yields aad batter 
quality foraga when grown fat aaaodation w ith sat 
adapted lagmna.

G ro w th
As every boy and g iil *o d d  know,
Bty oala ilpom little  acoriiB grow.
And ihaFa the way w ith bmineH, too. 
Yonr growth depends on tiia  Job 3̂  do.
vraKsm cfwiRp Ewsy mck wiMif
OBiQBBwIBOQt ft JHDHeg ftXjU Qft wlMu
Pbddtod tiie  meat, also tiw  hide.
Got bade the o o a t . 

s  maall peollt baridf! '‘
Ytom tiia t moell abot in  th ii big land 
Sarift kept tfaa Job Mhaad. ‘
^  the grew Wgp r, mriit tiew , tooi

on the Job you dol

%A(a s ik m S e fsmi  SU ej/ke /h s  
•E€F FLAT! WITH HORSERADISH SAUCi
(Yidd. 3 k> 4 Swvhfsl H ttfrieadadM s

1 Vi pounds bwfptele ieiNed Hap
, 2 tablnsaeoM diMisniM ^

1 Inospeen sett IVi cp
Gd moot into sendai pise* and dip in Aeua i 
bsavy hstdn. Df«*i mnof wn| «a boil sides.
asiwy, and water. Cover aad aoali g hoarp I

h 2

.

Swfft & Coi^iqr
ÉMM SMDH VIHH9 CMCMR UftHR

.  -I V

!!
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Rankin News
RANKIN—71m National <Oeo- 

{>hy8ical Crew, whiob has been In 
Rankin two yean, mored to Poet 
Wednesday. The crew, of which 
Val O. Winston, Jr., Is party eluei. 
has offlced in the First State Bank 
Buildinc in Raidcln.

Work is underlay on the spur of 
the Santa Fe Railroad from Ran* 
kin to the Benedum PlekL It la 
understood the work 'will be i«di> 
e(f to facilities morlnc of equip* 
ment which will be used in the 
erection of the refineries to be 
built there.

John H. Marks of Odean was a 
Rankin business risitor Wednea- 
day.

H. P. Neal returned to Rankin 
after a stay in San Antelo for med
ical treatment.

Rankin is gettinf more *79 
town” erery day, and now has taxi 

w. F. (Bill) Tates h a s  
opened an office on Main Street 
Situ u> oiiering taxi*senrloe a t all 
hours of the day and ntyht

Mr. and Mrs. David Workman 
spent last Sreekend in Miles with 
former Texas Tech ooUegs friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Harrdl d&d 
daughters were among those from

Show in Midland Monday.

T vg d te id td  to  e n la rg e  my read in g  scope till F reddy g e ts  
over Dein<r m ad a t m e!”

IT'S A  f  ACT
6)'

2 )a d d y  /R ingta il By WBSLBT DAVU

Doddy Ringtail And 
Skylarking Tim«

I t had been ralninc all day in 
the Great Forest. Mottssr apd 
Daddy Riaftafl and ttw .BtnitaU 
boys, Sammy and Bobby, tftá  been 
m their house, up to the tap of 
the m y  tall trae, aU day. Rattycake 

M the only one who bad been 
outside at an. and she had only run

across tbs Bepbant Path and back 
to ask Mugwump to play wHh them.

______ ^  The children had read books, col-
Rankin who s tts ix lad n ^  Fat Stock ******* P*®**“J? books, «

S lU tTO S IS HOT
oiunoNoul

FUNNY BUSINESS

I'M HOT , HUNCgy »J

**You look vary  t ira d , d e a r— b e e n  log -ro lling  to d a y ? ”  |

AND WE CAN PROVE IT.
(PROOF NEXT SUNDAY) 

PROOF OF LAST WEEK’S AD:
LIGHTNING D C ^  NOT ZIG
ZAG. Lightning ctirvcs, twists, 
meanders and branches, but it does 
not turn in scute angles or sigzag. 
In 1856 James Nasmyth, a Scottish 
engineer, called this fact to the a t
tention of the British Association 
for the Advancement of Science, 
after observations over a period of 
years. 1.—"Uncommon Knowledge” 
—Geo. W. Stimpson. ^

Haw big a Job would it be. if 
you had to go to work and rc- 
buiM aad refurnish your heme? 
Compare that cost with the eoot 
of modem Extended Coverage 
Insorance!

MIMS & STEPHENS

pux*e nearly all day. You know 
the kind of play you do on rainy 
days when you have to stay Indoors. 
They had played all their quiet 
games and then played them again. 
They were beginning to get a little 
tired of so much being stOl.

Mugwump said, “I know what 
let’s* do. Let’s play drous. Well 
play the harmonica and beat on 
some old pans. That will be our 
circus band. We can swing on the 
curtains and play like we are on 
a trapeze.”

Now. I don’t  think that Mug
wump really Icnew what a lot of 
noise that would make with the 
house all closed up to keep the rain 
out. I'm sure he didn’t stop to re
member that maybe the curtaina 
would get tom. Daddy Ringtail 
heard what Mugwump said about 
playing circus, and he put down 
the book he hiul been reading and 
said. ”I think it is Just about Sky
larking Time."

“What is that. Daddy RingUU?” 
Mugwump wanted to know.

“Well.” said Daddy Ringtail, that's 
the time we always have on a rainy 
day when all the games have been 
playd twice.” Then Daddy Ringtail 
told him that Skylarking 'Time is 
the time when everyone* pretends 
he's a skylark. The way you do that 
is to Jump Just as high as you can 
Into the air and sing your favorite 
song a t the same time. Just like a 
skylark does when be files almost 
straight up. singing as he goes.

And that's what the children did, 
Sammy, Bobby, Pattycake and Mug
wump. Even Daddy RingtaU did it 
once to show Mugwump how; TTiey 
did their Skylarking Time in the 
playroom where nothing would get

bv îkfTi with their Jumptag they 
did tt with the door doeed w  all 
the tinging wovldnt bother anyone. 
And after Skylarking Time, they all 
felt like socDe quiet playteg again.

And If you have brothera or sie- 
tera a t your house, if they are ever 
•hut In by weather that won't let 
them go out, maybe you could play 
some singing of songs or play to
gether. You could have a Skylark
ing Time, except when Skylarking 
Time la over, remember to s t ^  
your skylarking. Happy day!

(Copyrlgbt 1940 O neral FeGturea 
ConO V
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W id ta k d  S tu d i

IS TODB HOBBY!
. . all you amtieur photography Cans 

youll find an your matrrtoh and ntoPitoi 
todio A Oamcra 8bo|x Chooee «am  a 

completo atock . . .  for your jm iuuse • • .  gel thd 
most equipment  tor your doDarl .

Vv

.an
317 n . Cotoroóo

ÍO K L ^ a m e H i Skop
FIm m  1 0 0 1

OUT OUR WAY
ANOTHER MA3AZINE 

ARTICLE ...T H EY  PUG  
UP AM OLD HAMD- 

KATCHET d r il l  TO STOW 
TH’ FIRST MACHIWe
t h ’ b u l l  o f  TM*
WOODS WORKED 

ON

— By J. R. W ILLIAMS

FRECKLES HIS FRIEN DS
-AMO fOfi The Grand 

PRize OF d5,OOa SIMPLY 
Finish twis searcNCE 
Uk* 5ALJO POTATO CHIPS 
B15CAUSE-- CONTEST,
Closes IN TWO WEEKS/

— By M E R R IL L  B L O S S E R

: Y That WAS A' t't, 1 LEAD PIPE
CINCH/

1-7

1 HALF WISH 
WE HAD THEM 
Ver-ITHlMiC 
SCHEMNsyiO 
G ET OUT OF 
THAT MADE 

HIM/

VEH. I  
THWsliCl’D 
OF TR IED  
TO B E a n y 

t h in g  e l s e
-TO U  CAN 
8 E  DROVE" 

*UR yiCNOW/

THE TQgryRE RACK «J.RW)LUai< 
. 3-M

O U R  t o A R D I N G  H O U S C

iNOCO^SUSTBÄ 
the  NeST SHK>6 
ViATSa. LIKE A  
SLATS ROOF.'—
A w hole  bowl 
SOUP WOULD e o u .^  
OFPTHBGARMB*!^ 

'THIS IS AiOOTHBR

w iH i M A J O R  H C iO P L E
' -u ■■ ^

KllAfiACA'

VIC FLINT
Y now the

QUESTION 
», WHAT 

WILL WE 00 
WrTM

WEU FIGURE OUT 
SOMETMING.THAT 
OCEAN LOOKS

DH MOT KlOOma >̂SO WMAt CHUM/
JAV. flint WiU OOfSNT KDOWfllBl 

MISS HER ON lOARO. WEU BE
gAFE IN THE < 
LSI OF UNION

— By M IC H A E L  O'A^ALLEY ond RALPH LANE
/̂ NOW SHA0 0 UPA*Q} eet^
BACK ID VOUR RA9M W tlS/ 

LOOKS NAT- 
FROM 
HtftE.

CÍÜ.

m
WikSH TUBBS

Ì-
— By LESLIE TURNER

. PRISCILLA'S POP
fioo
HAS 
QAII
LOOK AT THAT' VtXJR SON 
[HAS OUTSROWN ANOTHER; 
RAIR OF TROUStf^.'

WELl, HAZEL, TWATS THE WAV 
IT SOES WITH LITTLE BOYS. 
THEY SET TOO BK3 FOR 
THEIR BRITCHES/

££J

— By AL VEEMER

I

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR

T W o stftm x  IF m y o w  find'
N»^-WCD4j TW£« i ^ y  snwi^

•A W ? -HOOPEE,'

7

P '

MÖT A CHANC€. MA-TMEVRE 
MXJWÙ AND DOJT »OJaVAW/ 
BETTBZ -e o  OLD ANO TÖO

evCLnOATTHMPT IT/f

TU2VJEDOUVDUQ 
OE-iCERFoR

-AR€lfT
e c m ic e  AND MAOziMouy

DICKIE DARE

EASY JUST CAUIO THAT HE'S 
comae TO GET YOU, CATHY'. HE 

HAS FLAME TIOCfiTS FOe 
NEW YORK TODAY.

ITS ^ooeooo  
TO SE TkUE.MKS 
tUkKCV KIT riL 

RUN TELL EVERY- 
60D^«00D-6V 

II

I  a  HISS vexj, TOO. GtADSTONE.. 
gUT YOU CAN'T BLAUE ME FOR 
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BUY BALDRIDGE'S%4r
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^  4ATS» AND OVOUIATIUN
' «ón » dhar. .^> '•e >A vnrd two^dâm.

._2JÉ« A «ord'U krM  fl«7« . •  

MXMfifülá CBABOtt:.
I jday Mo
1 tU ÿ t Ito  ^
3 teTB 90o

O A U  m ust woaemvÊMj «t) oM «n fot 
clàtsm cd «4a «riA « «paetflM oam* 

: b«r of day« tor «aoB te  b« inaertad 
0L A 8 8 I7 U M  « tu  b* aoeapwd uatl) 

14:30 a. m oa weak day« and 9 p m  
Saturday for suaday  iMuaa 

tM a o u a  appaartba ta  olaaBfled ada 
*111 ba oeiraatad w tu ieu t eharga by 
Botloa ttveb  tianaadutaly aft«r tba 
flia t laaarUoo.

AFTER JUST ONE LITTLE AD  'IN  THE CLASSIFIED. S E C T IO N /Y O U U  BE SAYING " A M  I GLAD" PHONE 3 0 0 0 ’
SITUATIONS WANITO.BIALE Ilf* '---------------------- --------------' . . .

L O D G E  N O T IC E S
TGBdlanid
*  AM. Modi

io d s a  1
doooay

1
No. 023, AV

_____ _ táaroh T,
School t:30 p. m . T bunday 
March 10, atetad m a a t l ^  
7:30 p. m. Pari y CoUlna W. 
M.; L. 8. Staphanaon. Beci^

Stenographic And * 
Bookkeeping' Service

Ponn lettara 
MalUng S a i ^ e  
Envelope AddTeaalnc 
L o o ln t

Bookkeeping Service for flrma th a t do 
not want to  ataff an jifflee for thla 
work. •

20 yeara experience In thla work.

F. L. KEY 
C A Lt 2930

A lsi-jfe lL A N kO U S  SER V IC E 14-A

NOTICES______________
NÜT1CS PA%Í(Mñ¿—Nave your plant* 

-tag aeed dellntcd by ua. Operating 
arary day. lam eaa DaUntlng Co.. La> 
ineaa. Texaa

'ATl'ENO Everyman'a bibla Claaa (A 
MD-denoml national Sunday School I 
Orratal Ballroom. Scharbauer Hotel 
IM bert Downing, teacher.

. W B C Ik A f  " • --------------------------- i

YES— WE DO.
'^Buatonhoiea oemaufening, oe iu  ana 

eovered button« All work guarantaad 
/  M hour aarvioa ^

SINGER SEWING 1 •
. MACHINE C p. '

?l> E
hVhON and ali kind« of

Phone 14

lag 1407 W fllinota Mra
£05t~äNd *FSünB

mand-
Clark

£Ó6T in  Yucca theater n ight of 
. Jdareh A ladlea black cordav p u m  

eim talnlng dylvera Hcense and other 
> famera. Small am ount of money and 
. o ther personal effacta. A nder please 

eall 3 5 ^ W  or 3903. Reward for t t -  
tu rn  of paper«. ■ ' '
MIDLAND Hunuiae Society haa U  dega 

' K  giva awav Plaaee come to Cast tn> 
'  diana and àdams and take one bnmr 

for a pet
tCHOiW ^ tNSTBUCtlON 7-A

BaHroono boncing
Claeses or private, by Roger Kirby 

Call 888 AM or 798 after 4:19, 
1006 1/2 W. Indiana 

HELP WANTED, FEMALE Ì

LINOLEUM
INSTALLATION

Floor Sanding and 
Finishing

Quality materiala and Work» 
i^ n s b lp  f t  reasonable prices.

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
Tommy Flournoy

1010 South Colorado Phon« 3449

SEBYICE 14-A

• C A R P ir r  J tC S T A IE ^A liaN  
A N D  BDCDIM p

OaU us for an  aatlmate
All Work Ouarantaed

O . Ò P e te rs  P b o a t  .3&53

LOOK!
Lawnmowers sharpened by precision 
«aulpm eat; also saws filad and re- 
tbothed.

Jack Pattison
I 1103 N. Big Spring

NOLEN'S CABINET 
SHOP'

Sow* Filing, Coblnet Work, 
Windows. Doo# Fromes 

and Scrs«ns
310 S Ootlos Phon« 269

GOOD DEPENDABLE 
SHOE REPAIRING-

1 DAT SERVlCk
J O N E S  B O O T  & S H O E  S H O P
313 W Missouri Phone MU

BI18CELLANBOC8 n S T I C f  14-A

. Stone ;
Gênerai Contractor 

And Repair
"Stoqt BuUds' Bsttsr Bomsg" 

Built To Tour BpScillcStioa

100% Gl Loans 
And F.H.A. Houses*

Phone 3740 
J. W. Stone, Owper 

Office 1201 S. Main

MIBCELLANIOÜB 8EET1CB- 14-A

A re T o n  ID a  H u rry  l^ lr  
B o m s o r  S i o n  E l z t t t m f  

8E B

The Dietsch Cabinet 
Shop

(P orm sflE  O rssn w a ld  C a b la s i  S hop) 
4061 /2  W . K sn tu o k y  

Mo P h o n s  a t  P re s s o t T tm a 
**Ws’n  try  to  P lease  T o a*

Austin Sheet Metal Works
Air Condltlonlog • Heating and 

Ventilating
General Sheet Metal C o n tra c t in g ________________

2201 W Walt Pbnne <709 | HOME' m aintenance
ter. 'Phon‘d 3d—Dupuy.

General M ill Work
window units, molding, trim  and etc. 

MIU Work Olvlalon
Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

PAINTING
an d

PAPERING
Interior and Kxtenor Deoeiatlag 

Teortcoa and Olaalns 
QuaUty Workmanship 

Pree IstU nata Cheerfully Given 
ALI. Work Ouaranteed.

L. R. PITTMAN 
PHONE 2480-J

Ph. 3330 1800 W. N. Pront
service—Carpen-

Cecils Personal Service
All Klnda of small dellverya aroeerys — Cleaning — Package*—Drug 

Store Supplies—etc.
Anything and Bverythlng

Fast Delivery Service
911 N. DaUas Pbona 3934
___________24 Hour Servlc*___________
IRONIn O done a t hom a curtain* spec- 
laity. 50« 8. “X.” Phone 1831-W.

Need A ‘ House 
Qr Garage?

\
Or do you have a **gg‘"f door? Ne* 
eoaetruetlon, rentodal. repair, fine cab
inet wort, aleo eonerete mixlnc. equip
ped to b«Ud in Mva or eouatry.

F. W. DARR
UH a. uhb

WANTBb; deMral work adáltlona to 
home or *121 doiitfket agaall buUdlng. CaU 23gg-m.
FOX yard and garden i^ork «rlih mod- 
em equipoMBi, eall 3470-W or am Ony 
Sloan or Oda Wtlght ai U4S S. OMn-rado.___________________________
BILLS Boot Shop. ttand-nuiH« boote 
and aboea, 483J4. Pbrty yaata agperl- 
ance. _1104 Wait Taylor St.

#  RENTALS

MVlland . bei*eau  Hane« and f lan » - 
gao Oroeery. »4040. Dot MeLoren. 
3-XÒOSt aparinaas t  wftb MgrtMa d a L  
SU North P b rt VotULBSGSSrwmGBKB---------Û
â tèAt l i tra ttw  bouae * k S  had fo r~ i 

X Dayta. ’
POX KBIT: 
pieCaly furnished. Phone Vn»H.

S M ill  4-recm houee. nc b a th . ' 
mile from city Umita on Waat aid« oi 
W*nV<n Hlway.
UPPlt'E, BÜ8D ^ lä S # B Ö ra tT T tl

 ̂ BUSINESS  
OFFICE BU ILD IN G
For Beat, Laaaa or Sale Ne* and Mndar*

6. E. N IX  
Phone 2932-W

FOB LXABB: San InsXn. T»««a 44»d6 
oooorate Ula, flraproof boUdtng. On 
SOkXlO let. lYackage and dock. Pavad street. Ideal oU flsM «apply housa, 
etc. Boa 100«, San Anteio, Taaaa.
FOR RXkr '̂ dadrahla ottiaa in Ora*« 
ford Xntel Bldg Onotaet Oa> Bny kin

B IO B O O M B  I I
SMAtJ, garage bedroom, ahowar. <Sm
Uemen preferred. 2201 W. 
Phone 33«9-W.

Kentucky.

OARAOK bedroom, men only. 303 A 
Weetherford. __________________
RIDBOOB for rent, private entrancÄ adfoiBing bath. Phone 12g7-W.

bedrooms for men. 12M N.Q Cm  Mala.__
flA R À âf bedroom for rant. Men only. 
704 N. Loraine. 
ftiDXÖÖM for rent.
8. Martanflald.

men only, Í1M

-  WHO'S WHO.FOR SERVICE -

- Í

WAITRESSES 
WANTED '*

Good salaries, r e g u l a r  
. hours, 6 days week. Only 

neat, efficieok girls need 
apply. Phont 2092 or apply 
In person at

C O LO N Y 
RESTURANT

Pormerly Midland Cafeteria

ABSTRACTS

CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY
_____________ I_____________^ __________________________________________

REFRIGERATION SERVIC^

_  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------btiUdlu
rent. 23x140 ft. phone 1X44 or i««7.
FOB LEASE

7S

3-BXDBOOM houee for leaee. Aleo a 
3-room aparunant for leaaa. CaU 9904 
after «K» p. m. Mra. Turpén.
WANTED TÔ klöfT t |
W A hfk6 : SmaU fum lahed apartm ent 
for working raothar., 3-yaar-old boy. 
Pr«f«r vicinity 300 block O Street. 
Phone 3497-W. _________
WANTBD: furnished apartm ent for 3 
adu lu . a employed. Phone Igrs. Bon- ham. 111«.

★ FOR SALE
HOUSEHULD GOODS 24

HOME DECORATIONS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205
P. O. Box 3

Midland Abstract Co,
Abetracu Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
•, 'Owned and Operated oy

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W. Wall Phone 79

Alterations and Buttonholes 
304 8 Terrell Phone 2294-J

\  anamnaTRATT^Y: aecretatr. Imniedl- 
'h t e  employment. Shorthand adrantage- 

' .  aus bu t not eesentlal. S ta rtin s  salary, 
; i - 9920.00 to  gadO.OO. depending OO ax 

perlence. Preferably between .20 aht

I'i Building. _______ ' .

SBCURTTY'ABSTRACT CO.. INC. 
AU Abstracts Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied
Commercial Services

log 8 Lorain* Phone 234
CARPETS

r
TELEPHONE

.OPERATORSr

WANTED

- D E P E N D A B L E
Carpet Mechanic

E. WATSON
Carpata Naatly Laid—Bugs Band Bound 
Tel 1190-W — 19 year« Bxpetianc«

Like to work with the friendliest 
people in town—get a brand-new 
h it out of ilfe-Kitvelop added poise 
and iiersonallty in a Job that you’ll 
be proud of? Then see Mrs. Ruth 
Baker, Chief Operator, for the Tel
ephone Company at 123 Big Spring 
St.. New training classes for oper
ators are starting right away. Toull 
start earning $139.00 per month 
from the very ilrtt day. You can 
earn as muen as $195,00 per pionth 

\by the end of U>e first year,

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY
‘ •- * ► l> *** .

CARPENTRY. COXTRACTORE

SLIP COVERING
Exp«n*ne«d Svamatrvas

MRS W. B FRANKLIN
1019 W Wall Tel 401

CUSTOM MADE
Drapes & Curtains

ns and Bui 

LINOLEUM LaViNG

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber Tile 
Floor Sanding and Finishing 
Francis M. (Prank) Flournoy 

1310 W. Ohio Phone 2238-J
EXPERT LINOLEUM 

LAYING 
All Work Cmafa
See POSTER
Phon* 2790-W-l

PAINTING, PAPERING
Papering and Painting

F S. SANDERS
IMPERIAL PAPER 1/2 ^RÌCE 

Bharwin-wuilams Paint 
V PHONE 880-W

H lgglnbotham -Sartlett C o —449

Rellabla Bxpart
Refrigerator Service

By An Authorlaad Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main Phone 1979
SlJO CLEAN^Ta

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
Beautifully Cleaned—One day Service 

WSSTXBH PUXNrrUXK COMPANY 
MR. BAUKNIOXT

2M S Main Phone 1493
RU08, carpets, and upholstery ma
chine shampooed. Cutting, binding 
rsetmag and m oth-pronfU ^ Permian 
Rug Cleaa Co., Phone mA  r ia o t— 
Xangai C Airport Terminal R. R I. 
Box 3-C. Midland

SEPTIG'TA.NK SERVICE
CESSPOOL and septlo tank eleanlna. 
fuUy insured company contracte avali- 
able. Call eolleet, Dewey B. Johnann. 
Public Health and Sanitation. Odeaaa. 
Texas—4704.__________________________
CESk pool and septic tank cleaning bgr 
vacuum. B. L. Atkinson. Victory VU* 
läge. Space 33. Dial 9999. Odeaaa.

VACUUM C LB A N B B I

gfeWDfO MACHINES

Ma i^ r e s s  r e n o v a t in g

I

. CABINET SHOP
For Expert Cabinet and Mill Work. 

We Do General Contracting 
ALL WORK OUARANTEED

DAVIS AND REVEN
u i l  H. Main. Rear Phone 2380

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

OOSMSnCB

i06

PERMIAN
Bmployment Service •
96 w m d n so n  B ldg .' P h o ú e  2934

Adm. Secy.. OoUege ............ 4230.
Secy., Abstract, Exp. ..$225 8k up

WANTED -
Lady to  operate popcorn macMne 

Good aalary — Short hours 
Age 30 to  34 

Apply in person

'TOWER THEATER

Merle Normen 
COSMETICS

' For your free dem onstrations

types and 
Hollywood

Call 3487 403 W, Wall

LUZIER'S
Pine CoiineUcs and Perfumes 

JUANITA WYNNE , 
Phone 3139-J 911 S Weatherford

We have mattresses of all 
sixes Box springs to m atch 
beds, all sizes. XoUaway beds and m at
tresses We will convert your old m at 
tress Into a nloe. fluffy innerspiing

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTR18SKS 

AND BOX SPRINaS 
TO MATCH

City Furniture & 
Mattress Co.

Liberal Trade-In On Old Mattress 
417 South Main Phone 1949

RADIO SERVICE

CONTRACTORS
BULLOOZSRS; For elsajrlng and level- 

inM lois irro>f>
DRAOLINB8 Pnr basement oxcavatlon 

•urface tanks, and sUoa 
AIR COMPRESSORS) For drUllng and 

blasting ssptlc tanks, pipe lines, 
ditches and pavement breaker work

FRED M. BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTORS

1101 South Marlenfleld Phone 4411

• " “WANTED .t r a in e e :
f ta r  MW nMpphie program In 

m apping aectlon. Apply

T M uldrow Aerial Survey 
Z12 N. Colorado

___ Oapartmaggr
waU log plottlgg. 
and guamieaUg^ ,
ary of Reporter-Telei

Writ« Box
------- ------ j-Telegram.
Application« for waltrgSacs 

boM rw n.U  eng 30 la  t»9é. 
m k ^ t b  oertincate and food 

King’s Orlvs-

ITXD: B dstty^srb taan  to Uvs ia  
A |o  kgsp ekudryn. Room, board 
A O g f. pypgfe Bowes. Tmepbose

Ki;' limaX <hlgh school girl for
IBQBg hBd paiptrtaa 3_iU«bta a 

tt$ l ask for Mrs. Boo-
wfl^ tra in  heat, Intellf- 

to  laarn. JCgaaUgat 
CouBUT Club, aak

Concrete Contractor
Flours Driveways, Stdcwalka Pounds- 
tlor.s — Cell us for free sstlm ates 

LXATON BROS.
PhyS«' 3919 007 6 Big Spring

M AND W CON8TROOT10N CO.
Oradlng and levaUng yarda, ail new 
equlpoMnt for plow ing. ainaU aorsags 
Cali Tom Manning. 3d34-w.

c o iu irn E R E  . '

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Spahcers lor abdomen, back and oraast 
are preaenbed by deetors for many 
condltloos Hava a  Spencar indlvidu- 
ally dealgned to  glv« your tirad mua- 
cle« tbe  bem  they need to regaln tb eu  
ftrynglh. Tm tr figure’« nns« wUl be 
.ToveUar. i

OLA eOUES
tt io  W W*n Pbotw M44-J

E. A. Phillips
I

RADIO LAB
A Nam e  t o  k n o w  in  r a d io

People who know bring their 
radio trouMeg to U4 because 
t h ^  are aaaurgd of fast, de
pendably gerviee by men who 
know radio.

SATISPACnON OUARANTEED

'Pick Up And Delivery 
— Auto Radios a Specialty —

toil West Wan Phone 3471

'W E REPAIR
All M akn -or

SEWING A/ACHINES
Let a  Singer Expert tune-up  your Sew
ing Machine. Reasonable (hiargea. Bs- 
tlmatae fum lahed la  adninoe Call your

Singer Sewing Center
119 6 Main Phone I4gg

^SEWING MACHINES
tLMtrrrD Afro rxpaireo 

Motors For Machlh««
Buy and Sell v

Phone 2493-J_________  909 I  Florida
SIHOilR elsctrtc sewing machine at 
last Portable desk and ooMOM, 999 J0 
and up 920 90 down or yoUr old ma
chine Easy Terms Ouaranteed 9 years 
Pioneer P u m ttu rs  Oo., 804 6 Grant. 
Odaasa. Texaa

SIGNS

PYLANT 
Sign Advertising

Neon Bale« Be t rice
OommercUl Signs
Phone 944
508 W. Iivliana

SOFT WATER BKSVirC
PLMihf sofMnsÌB available" now on 
rm taJ basU CaU IB93. SOPT WATXB

VAC U U M  
CLEANERS
K I R B Y ' S

Buy one—you get T cleaners In 
1, with motor. Driven power- 
poliibera, and no filthy bag to 
empty. Only authoriaed Kirby 
distributor In thii territory.

EUREKA 
Tank Cleaners

EUREKA
■y Upright Cleaner

r iV  $39.50
qnd Premier 

lank Cleaners

‘ $39.50
fiervlce on all makes.

S I D E S
VACUUM CLEANER 

COMPANY

GAS
RANGE

Ukt new, with charcoal 
broiler, selling $l(X>iM. Be
low cost. Must sell this 
week.

1403 W. Michigan 
Or Call'3081-W

whit* Lagbom ohlokana, «leo 
Pbooa 772-W. 70« • .  M artao-

for a«)«, qc  tom  or ifrüfeèif

F o f  H a lx r^h iH m H t^  tank . t owseîÏBÜ 
punsp 1803 W.- WalL’ PtlOM 3 3 3 8 -C ^pump
HHHT

Way 4y

6 W F

43H new BuJek motor. I t  
nptor End other parta 
yoodltton.

1 Chevrolet sedan w oit cat-Hair 
16 to. duel wheels. Can be need 
for heavy duty trmlleri, etc. <
. . V  '

‘ OlM 16 f t  steel windmill tower. 
Cedar post wira gataa. used lum
ber.- 1 office tfuildlng, 16x16. Oan 
ba added to for realdenee. Alao 
plenty of ne* lb gaBoo barralA 3 
for 5 doOara. Will sell or trade for 
anything of any valua.

L. R, LOGSDON 
RANKIN ROAD 
PHONE 1531-W

B U IL D IN G  M A TER IA LS
n

S  ........i »  C  î^
8 % 7 Î à t r ' ; v . i & ë f t :------m ..U ey«sn .

I . . . A M  pat n .

"**“ *lLe"ée5
34MS i-%* 3 La Ok. iu  wta-

2U'T-3%«-**$- U** ÔR-’-iâ® WÄ
añ ad o *  asluaa aeab

Window f t u M  COO
mae (DnuiVtndnw Me) SM

D & W WELDING
Blacksmiih <v Om am antal Work ‘ 

B««utifulu d a isn a d  porob eotumns 
(Ttothw LUu P >1*8 InstaJlad la  ooncrets 
Can yi say«b*r* a t any ttm* on weld 
ing lob 3aU df for sarvtM 
u w  a Phon* sai

p. o
PHONS 3463

Box 923 Midland

Apartznsnt Bias

Western-Holly 
GAS RANGES 

$99.50 -
See thaae todajr! Trade in your 
old range I Tenna.

Greene Furniture Co.
115 East WaU Phone 98«
3-PlXCB 3-ye«r-«ld Valour bvlng room

axN dcf tieotiic”  «swing S a b i n s  at 
last TortabK das», and eoaanle. 109 90 
and up S20 90 down or your old ms- 
-hlD* Em /  T -i w  O uataetead 9 ysays 
Pioartri P um ltu r- Co^ |04 8 Grant. 
Odevsi. r«xaa " - • . v
VOSATKO’B Jewslera la  Nation'-
u Bank Bldg., are MtW dialers (oi 
aaXD A , BABIGN LU m
GORHAM INTXRNAnOMAL. • WAL- 
IJtCX and HEIRLOOM a tsrtln s SUvws 
OA8 m nga,' like n*w. with chareoa) 
broUer, sslllng 1100.00 BMow cost. 
Must sell th is week. 1403 W. Mich., or 
caU 30S1-W,

Marten-isir

« S W T  food aentalnara  wrapiping 
paper (os meats and raCUj oalnphaa« 
bags for your hqpis frasear  oww in 
stock as Wea-TsB BgMlpmen t Onas- 
oany
tftAXtINO A ipg 4$-A

BEL TONE
*  ̂' »■

Yha World's dnisilsai H aaita t Aid 
Alan BattrriM  for 41« MM**

an.TUKf OP sodlaho i
2201 W texos. Phon» 1889
wÁÑtEiTTro BtiY ■ . g -B

WANTED
Pasd gaeJu w* pay ^  priesa.

WlLLUalN FSBO À  SUPPLY 
d Hl-wa) 80 -  Pbooa 3011

POBTABU Imswritik^ Wltb tabulating  
key. CaU 3U4-W a fts r  $:00 p. m.

Pramaa i8lagl«i IJO each
i n  Jb  Onswpntitw .  «itiaalaa ise

«mèi» K aea  . .  . .« 87 rou
viaorot..',................................. ^  la.
« m  Quality White Hiraae , Pain t

90b iity  W hX a'B ouaa P w at 
m-M gkl
Unasao Repiacenseet OU ........2.Ù) Uai.

**• ' . -iSB -««>b
AU. PlTK^fiASn CASH *  riNAL

ROCKWELL .
,, BR0S./.& CO.

f i a  K v n  r t XAA ■ > a o a >  «

'  J ;C .V E L V IN ;  

LUM BER CO M Pa I i y
We have a nice agsortmeot of 
vhlU face ' bkick ' and wtoite 
rock face brkk for your brick • 
veneer nome. #4

Phorie,1534 
204 N. Ft. Worth

odWcAN Miyfs mahoeany ¿off«« ta- 
ble. 938.00, 3 end teblae. 19.00 each. 
1403 N. Loraine. Phons i$uL>.
SOW STS Hablé In Midland, new White
Rotan srwlng f 
ply ranna 9000-P-3 nr write In s  *11

9KHa Osa Bangs now 
irdwaiw

a t wii

now a»NEW Fatico RefrUreratnr
WUeux Hardware_____________________
SOLID mapi« 3-plaos tw in ' ' badromn 
^ t e .  Oim 3399 or IMS. •
KkotX*" baby earrUge.' ba th ln stts  and 
car b«d Oood eondltloa Phon« 307g-W
EAST wsshers and Imners onw 
Wiiena Hardware
MÜàldAL AND RADIO

B IC T C L kS   ̂ Ï I
BOYS bisyela. Slat 34. Fbons 3473-J, 
407 South Baird. OaU. or am, after 7

Bül^lNö HXïflULtf"----- n

L U M B E R
PCS GEE PAINTS
Priced Right

3''JO CHARGE,. 
FOR DELIVERY

Heath-VZ/mond
Lumber Company 

Open A ll Day Saturday 
East Highway 80 
T Phone 3913

g e n e r al  m il l  w o r k
41» cypsa Sp«etauat.u> wia- 

. V dow end donra t  lOteiKw dae- 
. «ratin«

- COPELAND'S . 
CABINET SIHOP

923  N  to fo lf.«
Pbons 3338

★  f i n a n c i a l :

M O N ET T O  U J à n

AUTO LOANS-
Best place to buy,  ̂sell' or trade 
'art.
Quick, confidential, 
eervlca.

courteous♦

BBRViax Mtdiaad. Ten*«

OntT. SAND. ORATK.

"im twitsspsv. 'W ill 
_ap®d. ••»aiy.Missouri.

•i with khowisdg« a
— T8. .

« '..

Ù V'^yoúí^solesmon
k ? f e e x p « f Í 5 i v e ^ y e t

TOPSOIL
i Beat ln Ifldland 
V Limited lo  Amount '  ■

To laapact Before S u y ln t . 
PtkdOS V8

FRED BURLESON & SON
PbdDsl«lt ' ..

>R SANDDfO. W Ì & 0

loor S andig arid Wpxing
HOUR

Ca
fk o ite  1433

CALL OUR SKTL1.1D BERVIOX 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRINO 

We Speoanau lb Auto 
' and Home Radios *

— All Work Ouaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK o p  A DELIVERY

,Averv Radio & 
SpMdomsttr Service

206̂  W, OalUomlB , Phone IM5I
'  ■ i  fo r  a

' p rw tM , XWMaat

^ ^ R A D I O
asrvise and Repair  «

Caffey Appliance Co.
219 Xfirtit.M ala Pbons i f t i

. . All Walk O uaraatesd

I f  It's A  Radio i
Wc Can B k  It . ■ 

4 c M * a a d ^  twy-srap. asevtc*.
Communication Specialty 

EQuipmeht Company
« I |b  H MartepfUitf ,  i  

raO N S  3780 - ■ '  *

N IX .
TRADING POST

New ond used fumiturg, 
hordwar e and clothing. 
Buy, trade or pown.

PHONE 3626 
'202 S. M A IN -

. W e s t e r n  F u r n i t u r e  C o .
We buy used fu rn itu re  of aU Clnda
aoo'aoirrWia ,493
WANTED Ds«d fu n u t 

of
trade
Phong aui. Ji$ f  IÇal 

'A

Ivnuture. slotMna 
i^ d ^ & d  at*

Bud uadaay jMib Haladla
LITTLB tie »ntwf andatili

B E F B IO B K A T lO ir 8BBY1CB

i d l î
. 0 0 « «tv

E ted tfp lux C leaner 
, Anid A ir ,P u r ifie r
Avauabi«
Mae —

' ' $69 .75 :'U
;> ■ - -Î • f

For free dsm onstratloo Oonteet J  
X m «^.lM sgn

IN ix iW H jW s ik i-m s ,, 
t A j jb  W HDi' ‘

f<*-

Vocuum Cleaners
9 Models 

To Choose From

Eureka Automatic
Uprlfht

It Walks As It Cleans

Eureka Filtered 
A ir Tank Cleaners

Limited Axiount At 
I56A0 and Up

G. E.'s Premier
with Throw-Away 

•anltary Bag

• K^by U p righ t'
No Ba« to Empty

Has Attachments And 
Power PoUahar

* Bargoins
Pra-ownad OlaaBars

$ 1 9 . 5 0 . y p

G. BLAINE LUSE
PHONE 2600

P IA .N O S
THE WORLD’S FINB8T 

$496.00̂  to 13350.00

WEMPLPS
X a L fo ii  ' troniben«. Phoñá l3$9 w

fï9wnui.'iuD8.'uiüwr-tt
PLOWING.

Expert yard and garden work. 
11« S. Washington

PHONE 1023
fc js p p s r  to t' sal«: dnapdragooa ear- 
nauona. violata 1 year eld Bbarte 
y c h  and poplar tree«. 90$ K Pia«1da- 
G O O D  T H IN 0 8  T O  E A ^
bJlkIno
Pbena 3131 
WEARING APPAWL

«MMl food oakas a 
l-W,

ss
"spoSKÍ .̂

35

Cash & Free Delívery
gheatlO t aa lo* «a B. P t♦wA mx líliv M 6e B 1%.
Xlln Orlad sldlng as low as 1318« X P t 
Enntty  P laa Panellng aa lo*  as  19o
B Pt -
pudw eod  Plg. 8« low as te  8. Pt.
R a e  Plg a a ^ w  aa I I M  B. Pt. 
Conaaerela] ^M v tag . B f t .
cnaar Ponoarasa Ptne 34e B. Pt. 
ahaeWQOk wltivnit esbav aasterial l a  
E. C l ^ r s  «8 loa  aa 811.90 
Whlte (m O -T X E  l | ’h|a$“x18. 10« B P t 
Wbtte o m jO - in  $*1^18 M •  P t 
•wvw whlte Aabastns aialog $8 71 Par
■a.
Gal. Whlte Palnt asaat-Oteai 8440 
IfAÍll M M 136 Ib.
Ko. a Ib ti i« 4  sub na- and dasklM  
deUveNid to sayona by tb s  tra e s  loga, 
frpaa tiw  miU $184 B. P4 
wg bsQdlg Atiñrtsii haruw ara pa lst 
and vamlim««

TRADS WTTB UB AND «AVE

Yellow P»nt Lumhtr Co
1203 Eoat Htghwov 80

Pkwa* 3988

Conner Investment Co.
209 K WaU ' 1373

All Kinds
' COlLATERAl LOANS 

MIDWEST INVESTMENT CO
i4w  .*  Wan ___________ Pboo* *as
BUSINESS OPPOBTUNITIE8 57
9 RCnXMO oablas. 3 bedrodasa 'mod- 
am. fumlshMl. •‘On U v ar”. XxogOent 

Ç O P J f î t l  I3AOOAO «a. X. O. 
Ä r tM  / r ,  X A ra J8og gg, AluM gordo,N» M._____  • »
b u w LW g  aUty for aal«. 8U hoast and 
eoeaptete lanea, fuUy oQidivsd. Can 

opsm ted aa located.
■ “ • »“ •

«Y Park, West Andrews BBway. Call 
331T-W. after 7 «  p. m.
M11X,AND TV '*F«t9
Uvtng ouartera. For saM w  W a d « ^  
o^ a r ^ 9 ,ooo. Write Mason. J o x  ssa . 
to Ü itN E S flE S  W A N T E D ’ ”^ " 57-A
WâNt  fo W " b u « to 4 « .  O a S n s m  
around Midland. AU fgptya wsadad 
¡Sí** oonfidano«. N H te Box716* »tporler^Tiiêpmm.

★ a u t o m Ôt iv é
A U TO M O TIV E SERY IO B '

3-PIBCS black ersps raatem lty  dress. 
slM 14—m qinrk- cashier, aenarbeuer 
OoMse Shop
POITL’LTRY

T S N IT IA N  B U N D S
■Hag*twTdi4M

aoo N weatF i

W A TER  W ELLE

y n o w  oMQik
4etiflng*‘

unsi

m .

î

*^v »r

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

EALRi xntf e s n n ^  .v^r:r;

BRIXK'S.
>i- J-

w,
8oa k.

a Quality

BABY CHICKS
M IN IM A X  

Starter Mash.

Chick fe e d e ri^^ f
: ir-l i

' Water FouhtainF^ 
A ll Sizes

•■ vi

W illiamson & Green 
Feed-Store ^

400 S o u th  M dtp • m u f t ì n m
' > : , .

SAVINGS MOUNT UP 
WHEN YOU BUY 

A T C H A M B E É !..
V

PORTtAXB’ mOIXM 
4

, NOTICE ,
Beat wetwi ooavartlMa topa. 

All mad« to apaetfieation
We have "good Him of Plaatlc, Strew 
fi W8. and cloth matarUla with any 

color leather trim.
AUo windlaoa and Ploar,a»u.

X . «
We Moke Repair On 
Any Make Car Seat

t
”A |^  WORK-GUARANTEE

- v r '  --il. V "
Tom's Auto Upholstery

„Rear 304 N Martgnfield 
T. M. Watiey. Owner Ptioqa 753

‘ H EP" 
Ho h  ........... ................e n e s  ■«

Itaare

i. '■4 ■

i d II» Bd pa.>yox 3m$

PI.
PAXKLIH9,

rapphr ia

|i Mate

<3«t your

TTtTÿSF
bippd iPtM,

..Vi, Î-L

$ufw:Y

3 and Better

48 Incn ■*«*•««.t • , f I »..39«
3/8 tneh V...................... lav

(XXiO XOLLXD O R A H ._
%1"-8«M Per U» U n . . f t  . 

*Pay Oaab and Bavi^.. .

Chambers,- Inc* Y
Qolarado * ' PXoot '  ; '"‘t P>on» '> tt

r---

Bc^y l^ u lld in g
tp am  an#  data! 'A top  Boar arm ata •  

, f i i | y i « i d  creot and sanrtaa.

'Hfifeverc^Body Shop
iX ignti

B A L '-L
^VRECXINGiYAflD 

;4(12fjS.^Locqjr^,

L g is T h a n  W holesa le
■ l.r’ ^

» ^ 2» ^  pwj

^ Â Iç « 4 S 8 f,— - 4k. \ m 1o

i.i . .

•mrvwe
Now o w d

'  - W e'lt Guorohtee
r t* -*
mn0  ttá m jp

;4-d«9r.
... ^

MfdWast mves

na

É b H I « f t : k  B A » .:*

Sadèns
-íL-

.■m-%
ft r " IT* _-w I

-S



!•—TBS KBPOBTKR-TBJSORAM, lilDLAMD, TSXAS, MARCH 11. IM«
SEE THE MODERN HOMES AN D  DESIRABLE HOMESITES LISTED IN
Q C I C U U Bv Ke» ley»M4e

**Wli7, yes. I «se the Rcpor- ter-Tetefñai CUeetfled A4*— why de yea ask?”
A irro s  FOR SALE SI

S T E A L
A  USED CAR OR 

USED TRUCK
1M3

GMC Pickup'..... $200
1949

Dodge Pickup ..$1365
IMl

AUTOS FOB SALE fllTBUCKS. TBACTOBI

F OR D
V3 DOWN 

LOW FINANCE 
LOW PRICES

Used Cars ExpcrHy Repaired. 
Bargains A t Any Price. 

GUARANTEED.
1040 FORD 2-door Sedan.

® extra .clean, C ] ¿ ¿ Q
radio and heater

] 0 4 7  FORD 4-door 
sedan. Extra 
clean ........-....

1 9 4 6  f o r d  2-door 
sedan, radio 
and heater ....

1 9 4 6 Ooupe. heater
1 9 4 6  Coupe t  ] 4 4 5

radio and heater
1 94X PLYMOUTH

Only ................

$ 1 5 9 5

$ Í 3 7 5

$ 1 3 9 5

$ 9 9 5

1 9 4 0  Super 4-dr.
sedan, very clean.
$300 repair on mo
tor, in ilrst $ 9 8 5
class shape ............

] 9 4 ]  OLDSMOBILE
Club Coupe (Hydro)
Radio and heater. < g 3 5

' 66 series ................
1941 MERCURY, abso

lutely out of this 
world, one owner 
and very clean. Ori
ginal black exter
ior, original $ 1 0 9 5
interior ..............

1 9 4 0  2-door sedan.
Original {Mint black, 
original interior, $ 6 9 5

, clean ..... ......... .......
Chev l ]/2  Ton ..-$950ii940 OLDSMOBILE 2-dr

Ford Panel..... .... $400
1946

Jeep............... .....................$8 <^
1947

Jeep............... .... $860
1948

Jeep............... ...$1150
1947

Station Wagon $1350
1941

$ 1 ,7 0 7 .2 6

* 1945
Dodge 2 Ton

1945
.$3001

sedan, slick paint, $¿95  
clean interior ........

1 9 4 0  d o d g e - Clean $¿95  
as a whistle ...._......

For Sole or W ill Trode For 
Registered or Good Corrv 
merciol Hereford Cottle.

19 4 R BUICK Roadmaster 
Dynaflow Sedan, 
Approximately

$ 2 ,7 5 0 .0 0miles ............ '
1 9 4 8  ^-Ton

Pick-4ip - New - 
Less ’Dian 
1.000 miles 

1 9 4 7  CMC 4 - T ^

Condition • Ap-
p i ^  » m  $ 1  2 0 0 . 0 0
muea ........

1 9 4 7  FORD H-Ton 
Pick-up - A-l 
Condition - Ap-
P .« .  u w  $1 3 5 0 .0 0
xnues ..........

19i<8 ^
^ n p ^ k  $ 3  2 0 0 .0 0  
Complete .... '

8 PT. by 13 Ft. HOBBS BED com
plete with new 
Cattle and
0« ln  I  4 0 0 .0 0
Sideboards..

1 9 4 7  FRUEHAUP 24 
Ft. Cattle TraU- 
er • Slightly Used 
With (TatUe and 
Grain 
Sldeboai^Ls 

ID-0 INTERNATIONAL Tractor 
With Bucyrus 
Erie Dozer -

$ 4 ,8 5 0 .0 0
5-FOOT HARVESTER-THRJC«HER 

With 25 Bushel 
Grain Tank, Aux
iliary Engine and 
Straw Spreader
u c h n ..« ,,,.  $ ' - 2 0 0 . 0 0

1 9 4 0  TractorA*l
Condition

1 9 4 6  Tractor

AUTO FABTt_________  •«
 ̂ POR SALE

oM  eomptote *$• Cbevrolat rae- 
ter.

HALL'S GARAGESM e. Pt. Worth et. PboiM 3833
#d4 0AUÉ: Hytfraull« dump bad. PrSc imoo. MOO South cotorado. a UttM toaxpaastTt ciassffltl ad wiu Mll uaad funutor«. wnwaatad toym. and pM money to buy your BPBlltO ap- 
paral

*  REAI ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE 75

$ 1 ,6 0 0 .0 0

$  7 2 5 .0 0

A-l
Condition 51,375.00

Diamond T 3 t, $1500 j 1941 “ ” ” ' “ “ '■ . , . 5  1945
j radio and heater .... ^  $ 1 , 1 7 1 . 0 0

Cadillac 4Dr..... $ 1  670 ! 1941 f o r d  convertible. $935
I radio and heater ....

Always The Best Buys; 1938 -̂door'  - ____ _________-___ / GAiHan Dim»YOU CANT AFFORD TO 
PASS THESE UP

W I L L I S  
SALES C O .

BAIRD AT MISSOURI ’

T939 DODGE
2-Door Sedan

In exceUent repair. 0000 mllea 
on new motor, and new tires.
Can finance to  su it buyer or 
will trade for good lot.

409 W. ESTES 
PHONE 1184-M

Always A Good DedI 
Plus A Good Deal More
Special 1M6 Cbev. Pickup. A Bargain! 
IM l Ford 3-epeed trmna. pickup.
1>37 Ford pickup.
1941 Olds 0. club coupe, radio a n d  

beater.
1941 Olda a  4-door, radio and heatar. 
1941 Ford 4-door, radio and baater.
1941 Cber. 2-door, radio and beater. 
1938 Bulck 4-door, radio and beater. 
1946 Ford 3-door.
1940 Ford 4-door, radio and baater. 
1946 Cber. coupe, radio and beater.

MICKEY TIRE CO. 
105 N. Boirid 
Phone 689

1938 Ford 4-door deluxe! new paint, 
bargain. Tarmlnal. Texas. Bldg. T-S36.

SELL IT WITH A CLASSIFIED!
Put your “don’t  ̂ wants’* before the 

public, and you’ll see how many peo
ple do want your surplus items— ¡ 
and are willing ^  pay CASH.

ĉla ssifTe d ^ d isfl a y '

Sedan. Runs and 
stops perfect ....... $ 4 3 5

1938 $335condition ...............
] 9 4 7  CROSSLEY Con

vertible. Perfect. A 
brand new 1948 mo
tor in this one.
Only .............. .........

Murray-Young 
-Motors, Ltd.
Authorized FORD Deoler 

223 E. Wall Phone 64

1940 DODGE 
4 DOOR SEDAN

Radio and Heater 
’40 Motor

Small Down Payment

Conner Investment Co.
209 B. Wall ______________ Pbony 1373
1940 Pontiac **6” coupe. Radio a n d  
beater. Good tlree. A-l condition. 
$07S.uO Will aell on terma. Call Ben 
PrankUn, 230.
FOR SALK by owner. 1947 Bulck su 
per conrertlble. Practically new. 24 
pound p reuu re  tires. Top. ptaatlc tea t 
corera. excellent condition. CaU Preala. 
012-W or 2103._____________ __________
EXCKPTluNALLY Clean 1941 super de- 
luxe tudor V-A radio, defroater, new 
battery, new tlrea. original owner. Call 
203S-J.
1941 OldamobUe (8)—iVUo and beater, 
new seat covers Clean inside and out. 
First class mecbanlcal condition. 100
W. Ls. 8t. Tele. 1034-J.______________
1939 tudor Plymoutb. New tlrea and 
excellent mecbanlcal condition. Roy 
Oardner—Plymoutb OU Co. Camp, X. 
Hlway 80.___________________________
1941 Ford super deluxe tudor, radio 
and beater, good condition. Must seU 
40S'a W. Kentucky, between 8:00 and
3:00.

Condition 
Farming Attachments to be Sold 

Separately for Ford Tractr~s
1 9 4 8  MODEL KOHLER

Light Plant

.. $  5 0 0 - 0 0
LINCOLN WELDING MACHINE

Z .T ....  $  2 5 0 .0 0
2 NEW WORTHINGTON Vertical

'Turbine Pumps 
Size 8, 300 QAE 
5. 80 ft. to 90 
ft. Setting Com
plete with Pipe 
and Strainers.

2 NEW U. S. AUTO START BALL 
Bearing Motors 
Horsepower 20 - 
Volts 220-440 - 

, 60 Cycles - 50-25
Amps., Rpm.
1800, Complete
With
Starting
S r r '  $ ' . 5 9 7 , 3 9

F .D. BREEDLOVE
REGISTERED AND 

COMMERCIAL CATTLE 
BOX 1541

Phone 1518 122 McCUntic Bldg.

Mi(dlan(d, Texas

John Friberg ,Jr.
A REAL BUY ‘ 
VETERANS

2-bedroom stucco with many large 
trees. Rental in back, tile fence, 
nice shrubbery, only $7,6501)0.

PICK YOUR COLORS
OI or PHA 2-bedroom home under 
construction. Excellent floor plans 
with garage, in ar good section. Hur
ry and choose your decoration and 
color scheme. Only

$8750.00

Pork H ill Addition
Beautiful 2-bedroom homes, tile 
stucco, hardwood floors, floor fur
nace, ideally arranged, master bed
room extra, extra large with two 
separate closets. 1,4(X) sq. feet livable j 
floor space. Oarage, sidewalks, and 
paved street 3 blocks from Junior 
High School. Will carry nice loan.

$13,650.00 1

JOHN FRIBERG, JR.
Phone 2811 110 S. Colorado

Across from Midland Tower

Lavely 3 Bedraam 
Brick Home

Large Lots—Paved street, ^ h -  
ly restricted area, double ga
rage. fenced yard, large play
room. Shown by appointment 
only. Sorry no telephone in
formation can be given on this 
property.

NEELY 
AGENCY
Crawford Hotel

■OUtBS F<NI lALB tS HOUBES FOB BALB

LARRY BURNSIDE, Realtor
Bcautl^ll 8-bedroocn b r t^ — 
would consider trading for 
acreage and bouse or will sell 
outright—edmoat new, W. Lod- 
tslana S t. attached garaga— 
$1S,500DO

PH.A.—2 bedrooms, attached 
garage, tile and stucco con
struction, hardwood flotta. 
$2,850D0 down, payments of 
848.33. no closing coats.

South Sid»—4-room furnished 
hou$a owner leaving town— 
$84001».

New — 2-bedroom frame, $2.- 
!(».(» down, balance monthly 
- $ T > » ( » .

Ftame 4 rooms and bath, 75 
lot. W. Tennessee—$5400jOO.

Orafaland—S bedrooms, beauti
ful den, 2 floor furnaces, 2 
atr-c^ndiUoners—double garage 
—paved street—shown «by ap
pointment only. I
Duplex, practically new—pav
ed s t r ^  nice income, $9.750.

3 rooms and—$s,ooaco.
bath, new —

Frame, excellent location — 
small nouse, will trade for lar
ger house, or will sell for— 
$6450.00.

Under construction, 3-bedroom 
stiux», on pavement, large 
kitchen, double garage, F. H. A. 
—$13,500.00.

Suburban—oiKpavement—2 bed
room home,>0ne acre—priced to 
8̂  at less than cost—$10400.00. •

Marlsnfield—close to schools, 
2-bedroom brick — moderate 
down payment—$1240040.

Acreage—4-room house on 5 
acres. N. E. of town—$6,000.00.

Incxmte property, $205 per 
month, commercial lot—$10,- 
000.

L(Xins
Conventional

PHONE 1337 
203 Leggett Bldg.

P .H A . Car
Insurance

Fire Life

FOR SALK BT OWNKR ,

1946 STUDEBAK!eR 
PICKUP

with overdiive. food motor, 
body and tlr«a. About S37S.00 
down and balance monthly. 
Real bargain. Contact

W. E. KING
______Crawiord Coffee Shop

'41 Chevrolet deluxe 3-door aedan. Ex- 
ceUent condition, good tlrea. radio 
and heater. 1750.00. Phone 884-J.
FOR SALE: 1941 super deluxe Ford 
tudor. -Original owner, priced right. 
ISIO W. Tezaa. Ave. Phone 3043-W.
1943 Bulck "71* Seer, aedan. 4-door, 
clean—Phone 3123-J. 811 8. W eather
ford.

TILE
For Bwthroom. walls «od riuocw «tor» 
fro n u  Oralnbnarda s spednaity  

44 veora •rpntienee
D. J. C A LLA W A YS«t 'h BIO SPRING

Phofi« 35^6 ‘

COMPLETE UNE OF

CARPETING
STOREY , 

Floor C o^H fig Co.
48K 8 Mata Phene 89W

1941 Studebaker, fair shape. 8300 down, 
balance financed. T o ta l' ISM. Phone 
3418-W.____________________ _
i941 Plymouth 4-door apeolal deluxe, 
.tadlo and heater, low pilleage, 5 good 
tlrea, good condition. Phone 1342.
1948 Pontiac aedanette, fully equipped, 
5000 miles For sale or trade—1900 S 
Colorado Phone 2520
47 Ford tudor, tow mileage, very cleali 
After 6:00 p m.. during week days No 
9 EtPS Way Courts_____ _̂__________
1947 OldamobUe convertible,. original 
owner. 18,000 mllee, excellent buy. 
Phone 29SS-J. 807 W. M lcblfan.
1947 OLD6MOBILK '-9S’ ~4-door aedan. 
cuatom throughout. Reasonable. Phone 
3037-J._______________________________
FIVE m onth old Jeepeter, radio, beat- 
er. overdrive, like new. Below list. 
Phone U19-J,
« • CLA88iFilD~6l8PLAT

LATE model '48 Ford tracto r, equip
m ent, IISOO.OO. Almoet new feed 
grinder. 8350.00. Contact Harold Hlpp. 
5 mUes out on Garden City Hlway.
TRAILEB8 FOB SALE $$

TRAILER HOUSES
L argest stock of new and used traUers 
In the  West. Terms. 24 m onths to pay

Muzny Trailer Sales
West Hlway SO Pb. 939 Midland. Tex

2-bedroom frame—double serage—1 
acre land on North Big Spring—Sll.-
950.00. .
Very nice amaU home—attaobed ga
rage—practloally new—on North Lorr 
aln*-M .300 00.
2-bedroom frame on W. C uthbert— 
beautiful treea—back yard and lawn—
110.500.00.
Beautiful new 3-bedroom suburban 
home on Andrews Hlway—cldM In
515400.00.
New 5-room frame home with de- 
u ebed  garage on South side—good 
location—a  steal for 96.000.00.
6 choice ousineas lots on W. Hlwsy SO 
—All city utUltles.
3 lots fronting 150' on W. WaU St. In 
1100 block.
3 well located residential lots In Cow- 
den Addition.
4—20-scre tracts northwest Midland 
ju st off Andrews Hlway—Priced from
4110.00. o 4135 00 per acre.
80-acre farm—one of the best In Mid
land County—I ' i  miles from city 
limits—4125.00 acre

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

MAKE A DATE 
TODAY

TO SEE ONE OP THE HOUSES 
BELOW

Nice two bedroom PHA dwelUng lo
cated In CoUege Height« Addition, com
pleted last year. 50x140 lot. Immediate 
poasession.

Lovely three bedroom rock veneer 
dwelUng. Located on com er lot with 
both streets paved. SoUd rocE’ fencS. 
Oarage. This propwty Is leased with a 
good rental income.

Two bedroom frame house Just com
pleted BuUt under FHA supervision. 
Venetian blinda, floor furnace, and 
attached garage. This house la Insulat
ed In both the walls and ceUlng. Fi
nanced through FHA.

Three bedroom brick veneer dwelUng 
nearln i completion. Located on corner 
lot In North Park HIU. Study la finish
ed In redwood. Attached garage.

We would like to  show you the moat 
modern home In town. Three bedrooms, 
tile bath  and carpeted throughout. 
Come by and let ua show you this 
property today.

X
Two bedroom home located In Mora- 
Ingslde Addition. Large rooms. 88x300 
lot Plenty of room for garden.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE 
Pbons 1850

LOANS
Crawford Hots)

E. P. Whitson 
313 S. Martenfleld

W. F. Chesnut 
Ph. 3492

WEATHEB STRIP
pn^SASH lALAN C fS
EXPERT INSTALLA riUN

F S. WESTsx tST$ Pthsise I5S9-J

2-Wbeel trailer In exceUent condL 
Uon. w ith 000x16 tlrea. 710 W. mi
nóla.
1-WHEEL traUer, perfect condition. 
005 W Kansas.
TWO-wheel iraller for sale a t 1603 W. 
Washington. Phone 2483-J.
AUTO PARTS €

F H A — G l — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS MADE TO BUILD, BUY OR IMPROVE

c o 7 *  W l
W. WsU PhoDF 4M

FOR YOUR NEW AND 
USED

AUTO
PARTS
TIRES

^nd TUBES
We Have a Stock 
Grills
Distributors 
Starters 
Generators 
Ignition Parts 
Body Ports, Wheels

Don't Forget

PAVING? YES!
UtUltlea? Tes I 
Restricted? Tes!

LOMA LINDA
Midland's Moat— 

e Modern 
e Talked About 
e  Looked At.

The Working Man’s Development

Exclusive
Allied Commercial 

Services
108 8. Loraine Phone 236

Field Office Phone 3924

2-bedroom brick w ith den. Orafaland. 
a t reduced price.
2-bcdroom brick apartm ent a t rear. 
Rent 175.00 m onth  and sarage bed
room for S4Q.OO.
4 and 5 room bomaa a t redoced price. 
3 lots. 800 8. Fort Worth. Cleared and 
leveled.
3 D ice  lots on West WaU Street.
2- itory bualneas and office bulldlnf. 
5-acre tract. Garden Addition.
3- 5 acre tracts. No. 15-17-18 Rsnch 
Land Addition. 83000.00 each.

McKEE AGENCY
.lEALTORS

Phon« <,95 Midland Tower

If You Are III, Call 
Your Physician, If you 

Have' Real Estate 
Problems, Call Your 

Realtor
The problems Involved In the own
ership or transfer of Real Prop- , 
erty are many and reqiUre a tten 
tion.^ Tour realtor Is qualified to 
serve you In any of these matters. 
I t  will pay you to  uae th is  aer- 
vlce. Why not call a t our office 
and become better acquainted? Ad
vice Is free whether you use It or 
not.

We Offer the 
Following:

Some very nice bomee FOR SALE 
Four apartm ents FOR RENT
An Office 10x40’ FOR RENT
Bualnees lota FOR SALE
Residential loU FOR SALK
We are able to offer you a com
plete aervlce, Including: Apprais
als, home planning. buUdlng. all 
types of Insurance, mortgage loans, 
leases, sales, and p ro p t^y  m an
agement.

CaU for appointm ent

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

509 West Texas

TELEGRAM GL
H008B8 rO^ 8ALB__________ «

' Barne/ Grafa
OFFERS THESE 
FINE HOMES

2-bedroom brkk veneer. Week 
Bnd Addition, slsb doors, tax*- 
tone, forced 4dr heettnc unH. 
$2810.00 cash, helenoe moDtíily.

Weil arranfed three bedroom 
home, extra larpe UTing room, 
garage built-Ina slab doors 
throughout. West End Addi
tion. $4675.00 cash, balance 
monthly.

2- bedroom home ready for im
mediate occui^Dcy. TUe siww- 
er ovttr tub, many unusual fea
tures, areeae-aray to garage. 
$46001» cash, halanre month
ly.
3- bedroom brick, sq^arate ga
rage with servants room, comer 
lot, paved front and sida.' In 
heart uf best reeidential aec- 
tion. 66000J» cash, balance 
monthly. *

Only 61350.00 cash and a 
monthly paorment of about 640.00 
will buy this FHA built com
fortable home. Ready for im
mediate occvpancy.

Large ranch style brick Just 
completed. 2 bedrooms, extra 
large cloeets, two baths, mas
ter bedronn with wood-burn
ing fireplace and sted sash pic
ture windows. Kitchen has tile 
drain, and unusuad amount of 
cabinet rpace. Central heating 
system. Concrete wall around 

• rear yard. $10,500.00 cash, bad- 
ance monthly.

Barney Grafa
Realtor

CLAMIfTKD DUPLAT

u m  WATTI

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

CHECK THESE.
Beautiful suburban horns on 5 
acre«. 3 bedrooms and gUat porch, 
chlcksn ho\ise and pens, bam , 
good elactrlc weU. on Clomrdala 
pavement. Let ma show you th is  
lovely new parma-atona boma.
Three bedroom, 3 bath, boma on 
com er lot, w ltb ren tal apartm ent 
a t back.
Three beautiful brick venecra. ex
ceUent location, large lots, the  ftret 
one can be occupied th is  week, 
other -two wlU be ready soon.

Compare Our Prices
Small new home, 
Weatover Place.

attached garage.

Phone 158

ONLY $750 DOWN
For a new two-bedroom borne! Con
veniently located, expertly planned 
for a maximum of comfort a t a 
minimum price—And

READY 'TO MOVE INTO NOW!
Tou nevei saw ao many featuraa In 
a low-cnvt bom- LOOK I

e TWO b e d r o o m s
•  UtHNO-DININO-ROOM COMBINA

TION
•  OENERUDS 80ILT-IN8
•  PLKNTT OF CLOSETS
•  LINOLSXnd a t  KITCHEN AND BATH 
e WOOD OR ASBESTOS 8IDINO
e OOMPOSmON OB A L U M I N O M  

8HINOLB8
•  ALL e r r t  DTiLrnxs

'ALKSa SIDEWi ALREADT LAID

Highlanid AdeJItion
New large 5-room frame home, i  
mediate poeeiaelon, located a t U 
North Whitaker. Extra nice.

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone IOS

REALTOR
302 Lasxatt Bldg.

MODERN HOME
for sale. Large m odem  four-room 
bouse almoet new, partly fumlahed, 
situated  on la rc t tot. Cblokened fenced 
wltb tUe brooder bourn, garden spot, 
preesure pum p Ju s t outside city limits 
A good poultry bustneas. Must aaorl- 
nee because a t UJ bealtb. PHONE S77

Practically New
3 bedrooma, den, combination Uvlng 
and dlnlns, brick veneer and elding 
bouse. On West Louisiana, for tale by 
owner, 817,000.

Phone 2828-J

WEST END
Small 3-bedroom hom e a t  3008 West 
WaabtaftML Frioe MSSOAS, S3000A0 
oaab. balanM  like rent.

BARNEY GRAFA
BEALTOB

Fboae IN BMf.

For Sale By Owner
Large $-roora brick 
waahlac fMUUlee. •«  WtU ebow aueytlnM.

bungalow, location..

FOR SALE
2-bedroom home. 768 sq. f t
floor space. Big living room.
Beautiful kitchen, panelray«
heat Oak floors, big lot In 
new addition. Paved street!.

PHONE 3924 or 236

STOP THAT RENT!
Buy one uf tbaee cottagee th a t you can 
pay-for In m onthly paymenta a t baU 
whet your ren t would be.
305 E. Pennsylvania. 3 rooms and bath. 
A nlos llU ls bouss In a dandy loca
tion. W alklnf distance; reesonahls 
price. ,
Coraer W. California and ConneU. 4 
rooms end bath . Near sample c u t  good 
location, iDcIvwlee 3 lota.
903 S. Blk Spring, 4 rooms and batb. 
paveodent. near aebool.

W. R. Upham, Realtor
Telephone 3063-J

SIX ROOM BRICK
New 8-bedroom brick, tile  baths, tUe 
drain board, on pavem ent Extra nice. 
S4000.00 oaab. balaaee neootbly.

BARNEY GRAFA
liSALTOR 

Phone lOS 303 LoKfctt Bldg.

Total Price Only $5950
' n o  delay  in  f in a n c in g —w e

HANDIJB OUR OWN NOTES.
CaU or Mr BUI Walton

Miidlanid Land & 
Development Co.

Office a t epambere. Inc.
400 S  Cotorado—Midland. Texas 

Day Phone 387 Night Fbnne 1S95-W

AUSTIN STONE 
OR

BRICK VENEER
IT COST 80  LITTLE 
PCm A HOMS SO DEAR 
WE HAVE HOMES WITH 
BEDROOMS TWO OR THREE 
IN ORDER TO BELHWB 
YOU'VE OOT TO SEE 
THIS WE INVITE 
WE DCWT MIND ONE BIT 
WHEN YOUWE SEEN 'THESE 
YOU'LL SAY “THIS IS IT*'

ADMIRAL BUILDING 
CORP.

STEVE LAMINACK, 
Agent

Lots And Acreage
Choice com er in  Orafaland.
Lote In Rldglea overlooking Country
Club.
5 and 10 acres In “Sunset Acree”

We Need Listings
C. E. Nelson 

Mims & Stephens
IU>^ 8 MaU Phone 873 or 3SS3-W

SEE THESE BEFORE“ 
YOU BUY

Spsotoua 5-room home of exceUent 
construction In 1100 block on North 
Colorado. Floor furnace, attached ga
rage, lovely kitchen, w ith worlds of 
buUt Ins. For beauty and dignity a t a 
most reasonable price see th is home 
today. SIOJOO.
Four bedrooms. I ’i  story etuooo on 
North Loralne Just off Malden Lane. 
Living room, klteben, dinette, end 3 
betbe. About 8 3 ^  eaeb will handle. 
This Is an exceptional buy a t  SIL- 
OOO.M.
S-mom brick veneer borne in  West end. 
Built for indlvlduaL th is  bouse baa 
features m ot ueuaUy found In a borne 
buUt for sale. Im m ediate poeaeaelon.
A beautiful suburban home and ser
vant quarters on 3 acres. Some lubky 
family wUl be AwfuUy glad they read 
this ad and Investigated. The prioe Is 
only S13.0M.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY 

, REALTORS
415 West Texas Phane 2704

A ÍC

VOOAk dTARTtM 89 8 t .-« . |  
4 m  NEWS
a.‘U  B L im i BAVU AM7
• 9 8  PALSTAPP SEHENADE 
S 9 I n  M n o D O *
7 M  THE PAT MAX lABC
398 n o s  U  rOCH PBS ABC 
S9S OaSL SCOOT PBOOBAM 
8:U  ACCBIT ON MXLOOT 
S9S ISOSK «  TBB — «»**«*«« MOOD 
S9S CHAMPION BOU. ra M , \BC 
S9S n o s  BHTTHMIC AOB 
t :U  TOICB OP TMB ABMT 
99$ PLANTATION MOVSB PABTT 
• i t t  IT'S OAHCB TIME 

M9S NBire 0 9  TOIBOBBOW ABC 
M :U H B A O U N nu TSN
N 99 GEMS FOB TBODOHT ABC 
1S9S DANCE OBCHBSTBA ABC
1198 TEXAS NEWS 
1198 NIGHTMARE 
U 9S N E iri 
U 9S lIG N  DTP

TOItORROW 
S9S SniSICAL CLOCK 
• M  ABM PARM REVIEW 
INS ItARTIN AGRONSRT 
i Im  UP AND U TE
19$ MELODIC MOODS

SPECIAL ABC
•9 8  CONCERT OF A M B R I C A N  

JAS ABC
S9S J ATCEE PROGRAM

J!iS o[y»kwat»owal sur. school
S '! !  COSTELLO ABC1898 WHAT'S MY NAME 
1198 BOEMEL OIELS COBFS 
1198 CHRISTIAN SCIRNCh 

RJORWATS
U 9S MUSICAL TIDRITS
13:U NEWS
H i!!  Y—  AMERICAN FAR3IER 
198 MBTROFOUTAN OPERA 

EOT SCOUT FBOGEAM 
495 EANDALL EAV 
598 RONEYDREAMESEB 
S:U 8FBAKXNO OP SONGS 
S9S RAERT W U IO »
S 9 I O EIU  OP MUSIC 
S9S JORNNV TBOMFSON 

"  T ANDREWS

TSN

ABC

ABC

•:l$
S9S DU FONT AWAEDS 
198 LAEOB SITUATION 
798 FAMOUS JUEV TRIALS 
S9S CURTAIN CALL 
S9S AMAEING MR. tlALONE 
S9S m fS ICAL BTCH1N08 
8:38 V rw  DANCE 

1S9S NEWS OF TOMORBOW 
1S:U TOPS IN SFOBTS 
1S:SS DANCE OECHESTEA 
1198 NEWS 
1198 DANCE OECa.
119$ NEWS

H o u se s  POB SALE

TOO d one  Know w hat y n a n T S  
—to  chancea to  buy. aelL rent, fe 
If yon ovetinwS tb e  elemifleili 
them  often

FRANK GOODE 
FLUMBING CO. 

Flumbing G H toting  
Contracting

IW W. Ptorlda Pk 1N»-41SS-W

Wsst BIshWAy IS 
. Phhas MM

G. R.^BIXLER 
906 W. STOREY
BRICK DUPLEX •

Emnd new mniee. 6 rooms «eh  Mda g ^ * Ï E  «S

ottaM. Tblatawtax h e S m  ^525 
$«$S9S dowa. taiai— lew tbaa i—L

BARNEYGRAFA * ^^A U JM D  COM
UALTOv mmMwm

m  &r IsosM s' ^
n e M ^ ä te o  1

« U M

PRONE
2628

PHONE
2174

ÒtASSIFXED D ISÉnAf

FOR VETERANS 
ONLY •

$300.00 Down 
And $55.00 Per Month 

W ILL BUY
A new 2-bedroom borne bow under 
oonstruotlon In Collate llelEbte 
Drive by our office and le t us 
show you tbaee lovely homes w ith 
hardwood floors. veneMen bltnda 
tbrouEbout, double sink, floor fu r
nace. overhead sboware la  bath , 
a lajrfe garage attaobed o r de
tached. and many other deelrable 
featuraa. For M epbone Infocaaa- 
tton, call 3717.

RUDD AND ERVIN . 
CONST. CO.

2$10 W. Waabington Fbooe 37n

COUNTRY 
ESTATE

' $15,000
3-bsdroom framt, utilitia. on 
2(»x3(» plot of ground. Curbed cir- 
euiar drive, fenced back yard. All 
the things you have wanted in a  
country nome. Plenty of room for 
a  large garden, chickens imd even 
a  house if you like. Weil located 
In new section Just five minutes 
from down town. ^

Offered exclusively by

ALLIED 
COMMERCIAL 

SERVICES '
IM 8. Loralnt Phone 236

ONE NEW
5-Room House

AND LOT
3800 W. Michlgaa. Priced for 
immediate sale. Oo to  2900 W. 
Ohio to  see bouse.

J. S. KIRPATRICK 
PHONE 2258

5 ROOM STUCCO
73x140 lot, recently decorated. 
Immediate poce— Ion. $i$00A0.

721 CUTHBERT
FOR SALT b f  owner. S bedroom houae 
near Weat Elementary bcbool. EuUt 1 
year. Nice fenced back yard w i t h  
abrube and lawn. Extra ciipboarda and 
storage space. Phene 1044-J or SSQ.
ET O ^n ltN —3*bedroom borne. plus
apm tm ent u n it on rear tb a t will make 
psy^tenta. Good oonatruetton and lo
cation. L—  th a n  S m onths old. 1018 
N. Loralne.CtASMPlKD I>t«PLAY

CHIVER'S
GROCERY B MARKET 

SERVICE STATION

R«g. 23c. EHiel 25c
1866 N. Big Sprtag

CLABSOIKD iTtfiTW

H O M E S
f  ed Thompson & Co

McCLINTIC BLDG. 
PHONE 823

COMMERCIAL
BUILDINGS

36x70 ht l̂ow tUs brick buUdlng. 
perfect location, will sscrlfics this

35x60 two story buUdlng on paved 
mwsp 60. A reel buy.
25x60 single story. Perfect for drive- 
in or grocery, on Hlwsy 80. A rssl 
buy.
20x40 <m psvsd Hlway 10. Gloss In. 
Sosnebody will get s  raid buy in any
of ths above Usted buildings. 
SXTRA larga S-bsdrooin VBA 
boms, on paved strsst C3oss In. 
Extra Isrgs 2-badnxan. wood^tam- 
Ing flrspisos, comer lot, paved. 
Down town.
Extra large 2-bedroam, tUc stucco 
horns, doubla garage, oomsr loc 
Nice Uttls 4-ipora snd bath, on 
psvi|2 Mg Spring. City lights sad 
gas. Good wMl of wrater with Wg 
W . O id y  M I60.

EBUSINESS LOTS
Ho reetrletiDiM, right dawn towi^ 
prtesd to aalL Burt!

RESIDENTIAL LOTS
Z9ta of tham, asosfhl« rsstrtcttnntii 
64M and Up. U ar b§ b s u ^  oh 

PbJtBlSBt.
IM m  build. your • homo-Bnd fs t

I----



r V r  ^'ii -̂*_̂- '̂.»•■• » ■ , .' i'
■;.V.

C U U m r O B M  OOMTOTUBD
J R W  N f t  I aU «

- . YOU CAN LIVE 
IN THIS DUPLEX 

. FREE
T te tasMM trMK tlM fvaMd portion 
will (1) Mako an mootWy payinonto.

(») ray aU utmty 
^  MO*« ^> » y y  your down paymont.
^  Si,A,“ « S M a  n a  “ i "I

Two fcadmom owtfm aide, modern, 
4 I pMaty e< atonce, loeated where It wiu 

alwaya betat hlgheaa rental, «mm 
T  down. See owner, Md W. Indiana

" PHONE 2035-W
X-

m b o B r  and âSlC*"t4r''S#^Sofed. nice 
eahtaat. tiUatd Hhnli—i M kttehen 
and bath. ptumM aM «wired. Half 
eaah, > balanoe tenna. FbonaC T rsem in r------ MM-W.

T7

LOTS OF LOTS
Thao« are extra large auburban lota, 
la  a r aatr teted raaldanUal area on An* 
drew« Hlway Surrounded by lorely 
homea. Tou will be proud and wiae 
to  build your new home In th la clean 
couBbry atmoaphere. The prlee la right 
from «MO to  «1000.

Harston - Howell 
Agency
RXALTOR ^

4U ^«0* Texaa Phone 3794

ON WEST HIGHWAY 80
CHOICE LOTS , .

to r  Sale or Trade 
Ala« sm all Tracta. Wall Loaeted

<5. E. NIX
M« S  Satrd «t_______ anon» MW-W

FOR SALE 
2 LOTS 50x140

700 block South ICarleniteld. 
Phone ao«-W or Inquire,

710 S. BIG SPRING

Eastern Bandits Captured

FOR SALE
Lot «K n .  by IM it. IdaaUy located 
on Wee« aide o i‘ golf o o u n a  A real 
b y g a in —c a ll 1«0«-J for fu rther ip" 
fonaaU<*a.
CO>OI¿H¿IAl. lo tt for eater M ft to 
111 ft. front, M ft. deep. 3419 W. In-

h O f il»  «aie: ta rg e  lot in  Cowden Äd^ 
dltloa. Strictly  realdentlal See J . B. 
Petaraon a t  70« W. m inóla or call 973.
FA R ki POR SAIe  7«
1«3 ACRIS. deep black land. 35 acre« 
In graaa. new home, modern conren- 
leneea. eleetrlc pump, edge town. 91«.- 
000. Take aome trade. Many other 
place« an alaaa and prlcea. J . L. Har
din. M endlan, Texaa.
r A N M b s  f o r  ¿a le  is

NEW MEXICO 
RANCHES FOR SALE 
WORTH THE MONEY 

W ITH TERMS
13 «actlona—10 deeded. 3 leeeed. Deed
ed «13J0 per acre. Well Improved and 
watered.
A««« Aerea deeded,
acre for deeded.

IJOO leeaed. «13.30

«,000 deeded. 7.300 leaaed. Irllgatlon on 
ranch. «LIAO acre for deeded. Mlnerala 
go on aaerly all.
lt.000 deeded, 3.300 leaaed. 
deaded.

913.00 for

39,000 Acraa—3.340 deedad, chaap leaaea. 
9190.000.00.
3JM  Aerea deedad. . 1.3M.laaaed. Well 
im prored. net wire outatda fencea. 
I13J0. A bargain.
Ig Seetione—«J03 deeded. |13A0 for

J. J. STEELE

(NEA TeJepboto)
The two gunmen who robbed a crack passenger train In West Virginia 
had a short time to spend their loot. Both were captured after a 
gun battle in a paa-n shop just five blocks from the White House in 
Washington, D. C. Here, George Ashton, 21. right, of Youngstown, 
Ohio, one of the two gunmen, is led frpm the shop by Detective Ser

geant William Christian, left.

Civilians Rescue 
Air Lift To Beriin

Youth Held—
(Continued from page 1) 

took up a new hunt for the hitch
hiker.

Lord's body was discovered by Bill 
^ r s h a l l  and John ^ k k e r, l»th 21. states have licked the biggest prob-

througn , lem threatening the airlift-llfe-

BRRLIN
who won the

The same guys 
war for the United

a window after finding doors locked.
Johnson County Sheriff Houston 

Wailing filed the charge against 
Hester before Justice of the Peace 
R. L. Derryberry at Cleburne. It 
was signed by District Attorney 
John A. James, Jr.

Cleburne is the county seat of 
Johnson County, home of Dr. Lord.

Supt. Mqyne L. Kelly of the State 
Home at Corsicana said Hester met 
Lord after the youth ran off from 
there.'
Released To Dr. Lord 

“On Sept. 11. 1945. ' Kelly said, 
“the home got a letter from Dr. 
Lord asking that they release Hes-

line of two million Soviet-blockad
ed Berliners.

Once again the United States has 
turned to its civilians for help and 
found it.

The airforces denied it officflally. 
But three months ago the airlift 
was threatened by crumbling mo
rale. Airmen had to fly day and 
night, week after week, month aft-

OH & Gas Log-I
(OontlinMd from jR«« 1) 

taet. panetraUsc Dtronian Uma ajid
c h e rt. A n o th e r drtU atem  ta a t t  a t  
th e  D ey o n tan  is aefaadniad to  bo ru n  
sho rtly .

Magnolio 1-A T X L  
Flowing For Tests

MAfnoUs Potndaum Oompony No. 
1-A TXL, NOTth-OaDtral Dptoo 
County EBenburror dlacorery ooo- 
tinu«« to flow to test, prior to tak- 
tnc potential and tainc on rogular 
production.

In four and threa-quarter hours 
of ivodudng through a flvo-olghth 
Inch bottom hola choke, the irM 
made 1S6 barrels of oiL In the next 
II hour«, it flowed through a three* 
quarter inch choke and yielded 795 
berrel« of olL 'The petroleum was 
cut with fouT'tenths of one per cent 
drilling mud. There was flo forma
tion water. Oas-oU ratio was 
1A70-1.

The production is from perfora
tions at 13,700-710 feet and at 13,- 
790-830 feet. It 1« M6 feet from 
north and weat Unee of section 31, 
block 40,-TP survey T-4-8.

No Shows R tportfd  
In Andrtws Dovonion

Magnolia No. 3-11 Unlverslty, 
North-Central Andrew« C o u n t y  
prospector, between the Shafter 
Lake and the Fullerton fields, took 
a one hour drUlstem tea« In the 
DevoniAn at 9,354-0,328 feet.

Recovery was 180 feet of drilling 
mud. with no shows of oH, gas or 
water.

As soon as a lost pin is fished out 
the venture win drlU ahead. It 
is 1A80 feet from south and west 
lines of section 11, block 13, Uni
versity survey.

Patient's
Patience
Produces

Harold Doggar, 
40. lay In the 

Houefeon 
MaTal Bo«|)iltal.

bored with 
hoapttal life and 
weigHtad down 

with a beater for 
hie Injured too^ 
A Tleltor «aid the 

ooD trapdon  
looked like a 

chicken brooder.
So Duggar 

decided to breed 
chicken«. For 
three week« ha 
kept eome eggs 
next to hie foot 

Pour chick« 
hatched, and are 
doing very «rell 

In thefr 
incubator, but 

the doctors won't 
let Duggar ke^i
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$0natörs—

The job was monotonous, tough, 
dangerous.

Today a great percentage of the 
hundreds of airlift crews are one
time civilians. 'They were nished 
through training at the “little Tit

ter to him. Lord wrote that he was ties" Great Palls, Mont., sUtlon. 
greaUy Impressed with the boy. He The weary veterans of the early 
s^d he was a good boy and needed j m t are being rotated back to the

 ̂  ̂ United States for needed rests. They
The boy was released to Lord , have put in more flying time in a

Sept. 19, 1945, on a 90-day trial | months than many pre-war
basis. ^  Peb. 10. 1946, the'release niers did in a life-time, 
was made permanent. | The newcomers like their job and

Hester attended Polytechnic High , ready to stay at it indefinitely. 
School at Port Worth and later | Most of them want to stay hi the
joined the Navy. He left the Navy , Air Porces even if the present
and went to Wato and Houston be- ■ emergency should end.
fore returning to Burleson. | ____________________

“The boy had a wonderful per-1 t h a t  LINE’S BUSY
WITH DEER ANTLERS

n o n
OUlara Bank Bldg 

UCX1(NEW COBOX 467

FOR SALE 
5,800 ACRES

prlee «3S.M an aere, on« of the  beet 
ranetiei la  th is  eectlon. Aleo ranebee 
34« eeree ta  UAM wltliin M miles of 
F art Wocta. Texas- W riu  for fu rther 
inforasatloa.

Bradshaw & Smith
«14 Palo P into St. a t “T" 

W eatberferd. Texas 
Office Pbene L3S3

RANCH FOR SALE
UPTON COUNTY '

 ̂ *
39M aeree. 39 mUae south  of Mkllend 
Loeated on R ankin Rlahway. B h ttp  
proof fonoea. eu t 9 in  pastures. 3 wiaoa 
mills. Modem six-room bouse. 6y 
aobool bus Une. Prtoe «L6M. m.OOOqO 
F iderai loan. 4% pay off or before. 
No penalty, 34ti yaers. Consider Some 
trade.

B|LUE H A N K S ,./ 
SANTA RITA WOOL, 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

sonality and could move In on your 
heart faster than any kid 1 ever > «
saw,” said Kelly. i BOZEMAN. MONT. —(/FL— Snow

Lord m^ved into the house near got so deep In the three forks area 
Burleson a short time ago. He is ! this Winter that a buck deer got 
head of the Social Science Depart-I his antlers tangled In telephone 
ment at TCU and is dean of the - wires. After a struggle, he broke 
Graduate School. (

Sheriff Walling said
killed by a blow on the head. A 
th ree-ln^  gash was found In the 
left rear part of the dean’s scalp.

A blood-stained magazine, its 
pages opened at a mystery story, 
was found near the body.

I free dragging several hundred yards 
Lord was j of wire up a hillside and dlarupt-

POFULA'nON CLIMBS
WASHINGTON —VPV— The Uni

ted States population, climbing 
more than 200,000 each month, 
reached a record 148,000,000 Janu
ary 1, the "Census Bureau reported 
Friday.

RADIO PRICES CUT
PHILADELPHIA — i/P) — Phllco 

Corporation Friday announced a 
March promotion program that will 
permit dealers to reduce the price 
on sqpie radios and radio-phono
graphs six to 15 per cent.

; RANCHES RESORTS' 
‘?'OR REVENUE

(  HmJBW TH OOUHTV. T E Íá 3  
w  MfiUtrni of good ranch land loeaM__ _____________  loeatod

nortbeaet of BUrra Bianca òn 
all weatber road. Pcnecd and croM- 
«iDuad wlth ebaep 'wira. Ahout Tsr. 
raUtna pratrla. baiane* mountaU. Oood 
beuea, out Willdtusa and pUoM of 
water TbM faaah wm appralaad at 
«geo per acr* and a taan M «4J0 per 
«are b y a  npulaBle Ufe tneuranda oom- 
aany. Tbls ranch may b* broken to 33 
aad 34 Mctlen traeu. Frieid «TJO per 
a«i« Twwii

s téve ' l a m in a c k
BuUdlnc Pheo* « m

CEMETERY STRIKE ENDS 
NEW YORK—(;p)—An eight-week 

strike of gravediggers at Calvary 
Cemetery in Queens ended Friday 
on terms offered by Francis Cardi
nal Spellman.

Ing service over a wide area. 

E^TRYBODY LOAFS
KEY WEST. FLA.-4PI—Preel- 

dent Truman and his staff fell 
under the lacy «pell of this south
ernmost vacation city Friday. Ev
erybody loafed.

IN 8A.\ ANGELO
Bob Coffey, manager of th e  

Midland Production Credit Aseocla- 
tion, WAS in San Angelo Friday to 
attend a business meeting.

Crane Permian Test 
Dry And Abandoned

Ocorge Kidd, et al. No. 1. McClln- 
tic. East-Central Crane County 
wildcat, 2,310 feet from south and 
east lines of section 210, block F, 
OCSOdtRONO survey, drilled to a 
total depth of 3A17 feet In Oray- 
burg-Permian lime.

It failed to find any indications 
of oil and gas. and developed sul
phur water in the bottom aonc. 'The 
project has been plugged and aban
doned.

Lone Stor Gives Up 
Scurry Canÿon Lime

Denton Cab Driver 
Pleads Guilty In 
Assault On Co-Ed

DENTON -i/P h - Raymotul L. 
Amer, 23. Denton cab driver, plead
ed guilty 'Thursday to separate 
chargee of assault with intent to 
rape and embCBOlement yand was 
sentenced to five years In prison 
on each charge, the sentences to 
run concurrently.

Amer was charged with assault
ing a North 'Texas SUte CoUege 
co-ed February 10 in a taxicab 12 
miles from Denton. The embexxle- 
ment charged was filed In connec
tion with the theft of a Uxicab.

Lone Star Producing- Company 
_  ^  has apparently given up prospects

! ¿V'monthrin ¡11 kinds’ of w^ithenJ <>* com m ^lal prodiK^on In the 
The lob was monotonous touah 1 Canyon lime zone of the Pennsyl

vanian at Its No. 1 Maule, west out
post to the North Snyder field of 
North-Central Scurry County.

On total depth of 7.190 feet, the 
project made extended tects of the 
formation, developing moetly water 
with small amounts of oil. Operator 
has now squeezed off perferatlooe 
at 7.023-40 feet and set a retainer 
at 8A95 feet.

Perforations were then shot Into 
the section of pipe at 5,630-34 feet. 
Tubing was being run prior to 
swabbing. 'The horizon opposite 
these last perforations has not been 
identified.

Location Is 040 feet from south 
and east lines of section 451, block 
97, HdtTC survey. v

Amarada Abandoning 
Jonas Ranch Foilure

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
was plugging to abandon its No. 
3-D Jonea, extension try to the 
Jones Ranch-Devonian field of ex- 
{reme Northwest Oalnea County.

The venture indicated posslbil-1 
Ities of Devonian production, but | 
the shows played out and the pro- j 
ject was left on 11,350 feet. !

'The dry hole Is 700 feet from > 
west and 560 feet from north lines I 
of section 3, block A-7, pal survey.

Curious Cows Die 
From Investigation

DENTON— This is the story of 
six notey cows and haw they died.

'They belonged to Mr*. J. M. An
thony, who operates a small dairy 
farm five miles northeast of San
ger. Texas.

Recently they failed to show up 
at milking time.

Mrs.. Anthony and her son. J. H. 
Anthony went to look for them.

They found all six dead ^  a pas
ture.

High Binds had blown down a 
pole carrying a - 7.300-volt power 
line.

'The six curious Cbws had Inves
tigated the line and were killed in
stantly.

~ •
Fanny Maans Bubbla 
Gum To Youngstar, 
Ona Way Or Anothar

PORT WORTH—OP) — A penny 
maans "bubble-gum" to two-year- 
old Bobby Fry.

He found a penny and ran to 
Mommy. “Bubble-gum," B o b b y  
said. Mother, Mrs. Dorman Fry; 
was busy, so the put the penny 
away—on top ..of a high chest.

Bobby climbed up and retrieved 
the penny. Then be forgot It wasn't 
“bubble-gum." Into his mouth It 
went—and down hls throat.

At ac lin ic , an esophogoscopy 
was performed, i t  did the job. Now 
Bobby is back home, feelhig fine, 
but still asking for some “bubble
gum.”

Debate Is Program. 
For JayCee Meeting

17m question, “Constant Pub
licity Help« Not Hinders The Com
munistic Movement In The United 
States.'’ was debated before mens- 
bers oi the Midland Junior Cham-' 
ber of Commerce at a ..luncheon 
meeting m day  In the Scharbauer 
BoteL

Four Midland lawyers debated 
the question. They „were (affirma
tive) Ken Swanson and Jack Huff 
and (negative) Jeff Montgomery 
and Emil Rassman. Judges were 
Gerome Orayum, John P. Butler 
and Wayne Blankenship.

The debate was broadcast over 
KCRS.

Joe Mims presided.

(OoDtinued from page l i  ,> 
Sttch a motion cuts off further de
bate and gives a majority of tboae 
voting a chance to decide the la- 
sua. . , • •

.outhemers remained confident 
that, with the help of some Re- 
ptibUcans, they can overturn Bark
ley's ruling.

‘ITiat^wrould mean that the Ad
ministration—faced with a contln- 
oad fUibustar—would have to five 
up Its attempt to rtjanst tlM rules 
and probably its effort to pae« any 
civil rights lagRIation In thk  aas- 
sk>n.

On the other hand, if Barkley la 
upheld by a majority of thoM vot
ing. Russellk aimeal wlU ba tabled 
and the Senate will vote automati
cally at noon (C8T> Saturday on 
applying a debate gag,

Senator Vandenbeig (R-Mlehi 
served notice he wants to talk be
fore. the showdown, vote on Rus- 
aoU’s appeal.

V-. A

Livestock
PORT WORTH —<4V- 

tfO; emivea 125; gengnsBy alaady: 
medium and good alaugtitcr ycart- 
1am 32M-MJ00; M  oldw steera on 
a i ^  botcher cows 1RSB-19A0; 
oauM n and euttar« ILMMCXa: 
aauaage buBe ISJOMOU»; food fkt 
calves 24jeo-ajB; phdB and me
dium klndB SOjOO-nJO; uuBa MJM 
doim; ****»fay»» and fDod gtockar 
calvea knd yeartinga XlM-MJOOi 
one load of 585 pound atocker pear- 
lings MM. -

Hog« M0;*aettva and aHadri <<9 
SIJS ;p«dd aparinf ly; f iitd  and 
choice 190-360 pound bRldb«R 
ifoaUg 30J9-S1.00; good und Bhotee 
90-186 pounds 19ii0-3IJ0: -food 
400 pound butchers' ItjOO; sows 
16.00-17.00; feeder pigs 19.00 down.

Sheep none; no shegi or lambs 
reported.

■>.

^^on^raluiations % o t

Mr. and Mrs. J. D 
Pollard on . the birth 
Thursday of a daugh
ter, Carolyn Marie, 
Ifhlng fix pounds, 12 
sunces.

UnidaoHfiad Man 
Dios In Fiary Crash

PORT AR'THUR—(A>>—An un
identified man burned to death 
Thursday night In a oar that 
caught fire foUowing a  crash on 
the Orange-Port Arthur highway.

A companion, suffering from 
conmpBion. was taken to a Port 
Arthur h o ^ taL  Hls IdanUty oouM* 
not b« estabUshad. He tatted in
coherently of “Del Rio" and “Vir
ginia.“ <

Cotton
NEW YORK—(jp—Cotton prices 

at noon Friday were 10 to 25 cents 
a bale lower than the previous 
close. March 32.39, May 32.16 and 
July 31.04.

Taxas Sooplana Basa 
Is Doclorad Surplus

WASHINOTON —OPV— The Navy 
notified Rep. Thompson (O-Tezas) | 
Friday It has declared the Naval; 
Hydroplane Base on Galveston Is- ' 
land surplus and turned it over to 
the Public Buildings Admlnlstra- i 
tlon lor disposal.

The PBA will check with other 
federal agendea to determine if they ' 
have need lor the b8«e, and if it is j 
not wanted by any of them, the ' 
base then will be put up for public | 
«ale. I

PLUMBERS TO MEET
The Permian Basin Plumbers As- ! 

«odatlmi convention will be held I 
at the Scharbauer Hotel here S a t- ' 
urday. Also to meet with the group 
in the Panhandle Leag\ie Aasocia- 
tlon members, comprising the dis
trict from El Paso to AMlene and 
San Angelo to Amarillo.

DOWNING ADDRESSES 
BANQUET AT AAM

Delbert Downing, manager of the 
Midland Chamber of Commerce, re
turned late Thursday from College 
Station where he was the ■p—fc-r' 
at a  banquet held In 
with the annual short oourse for 
highway engineers at Texas ARM 
College.

★
Building Supplift 

Points - Wollpopart
★  '

M 9 E. Texot Ph. SB

VISITS IN ABILENE 
Mrs. John V. Norman. Jr., ba 

been visiting raUtSves In Abilene 
a few days this week.

lamni-coMi«
OFFICE TYPCWmTERS

A u sr
âtODiLS!

STANDAM) or SILENTI
They have everything—Auto
matic margm act, Inurchango- 
able platen«. Ubulator. Tondi 
selector. Iv try th inc!

HBKB S rovaa cmasscm
TO mmPUKCm OLO-rWAR-BBO»«»' 
m A C H in B S 'w m  T n m  Pta$99T>  

OP atoD BK H  T Y ^ B w n m m B t

BAKER
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
5 (1  W T t > Cl %

• r r i c i  9UtMIT««l •  UM1B-«B8B«a 
r r r i w t i T i n  •  «í i m b  C A i m a t t t t  
•  VICTOS a S BI BB MaCNIHIS •

i -• »-

SERIOUSLY ILL
Jerry Holcomb, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Gordon Holcomb, was ad
mitted to Western OUnlc-Hospltal 
Thursday. He is seriously ill with 
pneumonia, attendants sgld ' f t l -  
day.

UNDERGOES SURGERY
Gerald Johnson of Midland was 

to undergo major surgery Friday 
in Western Clinic-Hospital, at
tendant» reported.

r i
Art for Spare Time's Sake

COMMERCIAL LOT
./«a let. 33oa aio«k u  bloek aoutb 

Roapltal MwR

E  V.-GUFFEY ^
Oroairy and Markst

' W ANTEb'HÖMEs
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Horston-Howéll
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r f
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•if w
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Good Permian Basin 
Representation Due 
For Scout Session

The Permian Basin adll be well 
represented at a meeting of the Na
tion Oil Scouts 6i Landmen's As
sociation In Dallas Saturday.

That session Is being held to nom 
inate two eandldatM' for each of 
the various offices of the organlza- 
Uoo for the year which will begin 
with the close of the annual meet
ing In Bouston, on June 9. 10 and 
11.

Fred Tyner of Roswell. N. M., 
scout in New Mexico for The Purs 
Oil Company is being sponsored by 
the Permian Basin scouts for nomi
nation and election as first vice 
president of the natkmal oeganiza- 
tlon far next yedr.

The push the Tyner candidacy a 
group nom the Midland Oil Scouts 
Aaaodatlon. including D. O. (Dcm- 
key IRoberta, president; O. B. Hall
man. first vice president; H. R. 
(Randall) Harris, second vice prasi 
dent .and James WalUm, secretary- 
treasurer. will attend the Dallas 
gathering.

Tbe New Mexico Oil Scouts As
sociation arlll be represented by H. 
E .(Red) Harrington of Roswell.» 
preeldent, P. 1. (Rid) Langley, also 
of Roewell, and R. L. (Bobby) Walk
er of XrtHlanA

R. L. (Bob) ’ Denton of Midland 
will rqjreeent' the Permian Basin 
OnsOe OU Scouts Assodatton.'

AOAonrr jo d l a n d  h a n
Lewis Sapp was arraignad before 

Justioe of the Peace Joeeph 8ey- 
xaam Thureday am nhasgre of ftlony 

Bis bond Was 'set a t 91.000 and 
ease was bound ovar ter aeUon 

the grand jury.

Your Boft Buy!

Transil-IGx
Concrete

-Selen ttnaally  MizeB '
—Na Faaa Maaa m  ttntbar 
—Uaa aer aaay eay a a t etta.

JUST SEE OB CALL

NIDUND  
GOnCBETE CO.

Cheek Baito«. Mge.
493 R R Ftm* >lMwa U il

K How Can Your
m

ROBLE\  
HOLTHOLT ^  

NOTOB CO.
, L  .

NEW and USED CARS
We sarvloe and repair ail 
makae of automobllei on a 
guaranteed beslsl

H IL DAVIS. Service Mgr.

SPECIAL *
MOTOR TUNE-UP 
AN A-Cylhidar Cart

^ 6 o0 0
USED CAR VALUES

SEE US BEFORE TOO Bipr!
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Reach Those People...
who seldom go to church, or those who do not 
attend services at oil?
It is conceded generally thot the churches ore 

. responsible for the spiritual welfore of oH the 
people; and thbt the amount of InfluerKe for 

 ̂ good ony church has in the community de
pends on the number of people directly inter
ested in the welfare of that church.
People generally do not deliberotely absent 
themselves from attendance, oi; w ilfu lly  de
cide to not take port in various church octiv- 
Ities; but other interests often distroct their 
attention from their duties to their church 
and comrnunity. "  '

A CONSISTENT PROGRAM OF

~ »

- ' • • ti
— Ì !Í■* à ■ . .
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the public generally in their wares and their services. This, 
choice has proven its value in practically every case. . f

- * *  ̂ T','* ^

WHY NOT AD\Í%RTISE the current prodrom o f Mrvices in 
ypur church, ond its ganerol objectlvas. Every adveftisement 
ploced in The Rsfk>rter-TelegrQrh invites more?tban 8/000 

• fomi I íes to your services.-r , >• - . j

i’ll

•V * ‘4t^  t- r  • T
'You are invited to discuss this proctical rrieons of reaching' ;V5*»; 
• the masses .with, ôur.Qdveitising depòìti»ienti>¿)iAJfaA-fet5
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Spring Hal 
^cilemenl!

BLOUSED CROWN 
SAILOR

6.95 /
Porkridge
exclusives

fA  soilor . . .  or not a soilor? This Spring it's  o soilor 
with tricks. . . . 0 softly bloused crown strow, with \\ 
0 crisp^'foMow-me-lpds taffeta bow in the bock. 
Young . ./. perfect with suits and Spring dresses!
In red, novy, black or Kelly.

^ / V W f i A f O î O \3VAOJvy 
m  -Mldlâad It’» Or»mmer>Murphey for beautlfiil clothes.

Here's Some Ham Whot Am

;w ; ••'V •

<-4fti»eeNWtwwx-

'^1;

49 Models
m il  Miau parts, accesaorlM 

—Sspalr Shop—
0««4 O s^ ScooUn For Salsr
Taylor Mochine Works

Aaihortscd Dealer 
m  Drary Lane ODB88> Ph. M23 
Sa. 'S aa  ■anston St.: u  Drary Lane

Here They Come!

ONSTAGE  
IN  PERSON

c ;.-
S PaU

B onn  of 
K ntertaliuaent!

200,0^ .P»30W S A1D£H' BT 
T»P£RATION SNOWBOUND’

WASHTNOTON —0P>— More than 
200,000 persons received aid from the 
combined efforts of the Armed 
Forces in the stormbound Western 
states. Army Secretary Royall an
nounced Friday. This aid included 
food, fuel and livestock feed.

“Operation snowbound” included 
feeding about 4,000,000 head of live
stock.

JAPANESE GOVERNMENT 
LOOKS FOR LOOSE ASSETS

TOKYO — (P) — The Japanese 
government is so hard up it Is look
ing around for stuff It can sell.

Prime Minister Shlgeru Yoshida 
ordered a survey of salable govern
ment property.

' Read the Classifieds.

The champion heavyweight barrow of the Midland County division 
of the Midland Livestock Show apparently is looking for a place to 
root but Charles Locklar of Midland is all smiles. His 300-po\md hog 

was one of the finest shown here this year.

DANCE
AMERICAN LEGION HALL

SATURDAY NIGHT
Music By

EL D. Fitzgerald & His 
Lone Star Ramblers

9 't il ?

Probing Panel 
Hears Widow Of 
Felix Longoria

THREE RIVERS, TEXAS—(AV- 
Mrs. Beatrice Longoria, widow of a 
Latin American soldier whose re
interment caused a widespread dis
pute, testified Friday before a leg
islative committee investigating 
the matter.

Another witness was to be Dr. 
Hector P. Oarcla, president of the 
American OI Forum. He protested 
to state and national authorities 
what he cklled dlscrlminatton 
against the Longoria family.

Two witnesses called Thursday 
denied there was any discrimina
tion. It «’as the first day of a 
hearing by a committee of the 
Texas House of Representatives.

The furor began when the body 
of Felix Longoria, Three Rivers 
truck driver killed on Luzon, was 
returned to the United States. Dis
puted handling of servicea in Three 
Rivers resulted In Longoria's re
interment in Arlington National 
Cemetery.

T. W. Kennedy, Jr., owner and 
operator of the Rice Funeral Home 
here, testified Thursday that he 
discouraged use of his funeral 
chapel for the reburial services, but 
not because of prejudice.

Royall Accuses 
Reds Of Duplicity 
And Falsification

WASHINGTON —IA>>— Secretary 
of the Army Royall Frichiy ac
cused Russia of duplicity and fals
ification. He called her blockade «f 
Berlin a “day to day threfl to the 
peace of the world.”

Royall’s discussion of foreign af
fairs, in plain-spoken, unvamlahed 
words, was contained in his an
nual report on the status of the 
Army Department. He used it as a 
Iireamble explanation of the bur
densome occupation duty of the 
American Army.

He reviewed what he called “Sov
iet intransigence,” set down the 
record of attempts since 1945 to 
coçie to agreement with Russia, 
and laid that “from the beginning 
of the blockade and up to t h e  
present time the situation in Ber
lin has been tense.” And he as
serted:

“The future of the Berlin situation 
—jiist as the future of other situa
tions involving the Soviet Unlox>-> 
is hard to prophesy. I t is difficult 
to deal with a nation which has no 
compunction against the use of 
threats and force and oppreaslon 
to attain its desire.”

7 74*

koubWiNUunch 
40th Crusade With 
Ceremony Saturday

Boy flooats, Qnlar Soaiils aod 
Cuba of B  Cntro Olsirlet will 
launch the doth AnnimHury Cru
sade. Boy.dboots ot America, in a 
Sg-mlnut» earsmoay Saturday in 
the sriHianA High School Aurtltor- 
tum. The.iirotram.wlU get under
way at 4:15 p. m.

Pinal plans fbr the event, at 
whi«di Lyman Wren of Snyder. Buf
falo Tran Oouncil dialnnan. will 
set as master of ceremonies, were 
laid Thursday night at a meeting 
of the B  Oentro District Oonunlt- 
tas. Sam Salt, district vice chalr- 
mao, presided In the abeence of Dr. 
Glenn H. Walker, who was able to 
attend only a part of the ses
sion.

ParUdpatlng in the psogram Sat
urday afternoon, which wm featuirs. 
a torchlighting ceremony and the 
theme, “Strengthen the Arm of 
Liberty,” will be all Boy Sfout and 
Senior Scout units and all C u b  
pn/»V« of Midland and Terminal. 
Pablie Invited

The Midland High BtbaA band, 
under the direction of Jerry Hoff
man, will start the program at 4:11 
with 15 minutes of music and will 
close It at 5 p. m. by playing “The 
Star Spangled Banner.” Included 
in the ritual, which will be broad
cast over KCRS starting at 4:22 p. 
m.. will be a general assembly of 
ScouU and Cube, the pledge of al
legiance to the flag, a color raising 
ceremony, announcements a n d  
awards, and the torchlighting rites 
which launch officially the 40th 
Anniversary Crusade.

The general public, especially 
friends and relatives of Scouts and 
Cubs, Is invited to attend the pro
gram.

Present at the district commit
tee meting Thursday night, in ad
dition to Vice Chairman Salt, were 
S. G. Painter, field executive, the 
Rev. Clyde Llndsley, J. M. McDon
ald, W. T. McGlothin, G. W. Bren- 
neman, Charles Watson, R. H. Pine, 
Malcolm J. Brenneman, P. V. Thor- 
son. L. C. Patterson, John Husted, 
Hoffman, J. M. Ratcliff and Dr. 
Walker.

A Scout trophy was awarded 
Ralph Smith, district vice chair
man, who recently has resigned hli 
post because of his transfer from 
Midland tô  Houston. The award 
was made In recognition of his ser
vices to El Centro District Scout
ing acUvitles.

Wednesday, March 16
8:00 P.M.

at the

? J.W. HALL
Mldlaiid A Ode

SLM adaUi, rcMfred seetkm 
fUM adolta, regular seetlen 

§04 ekfidren.
(All p ii<^ include tax)

Advance tickets on sale at: Schar- 
baner Cigar Stand, Chamber of 
Oommerce, Tull’s Drug, Plamor 
Palace, Petroleum Pharmacy.
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Tliat Ithiihlrai Babe 
Whe lavented Leve!

H Robort W olkor, Avo 
‘ Gordaar, D kk Hoymes, 

Eva Ardati
#» ONE TOUCH 

OF VENUS
Added: Celer Carteee and News
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JIM M Y WAKELY
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RE-OPENING of the
DRIVE-IN 

THREATRE
Midlond't Ntwdtt, Finest ond Most Modern of Drive-In Theatres

SPEAKEB IN EVEBY CAB★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★
i f  Bottle Warmars ^  Floyground for tho Kiddies i f  Modom Rost Rooms i f  Modom Eqpt.

CHIEF
Open

6:15 ?M .

Locotad 
2 Milas 

on
Andrews
Highwoy

TONIGHT First Show 
7:15 P.M.

Admission: 
Adults 44< ,
(tax incl.) 

ChUdraa 14^
(tax" Incl.)

OPEN 
.EVERY 
NIGHT, 

( Roin or 
Shine

EHTEBTAnmElIT 
UNDEB THE STABS

The Chief Drhre-Ia Theatre wfO end year baby dtttag 
worrieB . . . bring tAd’alifldren . and M  fheni dsep 
In the ear. Also brine* Aw shut-ins they wOi eojqr Itl

Sea and Hoa^ the Movies Ils the Privocy end Comfort o f Your^Oim Cori

CONE AS YOU ABE- 
EAT.. SMOKE.. TALK..

Get.The Drive-In Hobit •
Molte The CHIEF Your EMdrtolniiidet Haodquerttrt

Relax and En}oy the Maviat 
Under Hofuro's Own Canopy! >

, Don't Forgot To VWf Onr
^ Cmcniidi Sfuri
(Located Bosldt .ProJeettoB Booth)

Condy •  CoM Drinks 
Ice Creoav •  Own 

Pepcom. •  . d g owHee 
! Hot Dogt wMi C h ili -

ON .THE SCREEN

# f
NOW thnî SATURDAY

J i t

end A  Cèsttef 1000  ̂>ij
— ilfbTtS ■Itniiltiui»'"Av-aoMa or BEEtim Oitar -c a r t ^ ^ n i  j e r  xioMpùiiO'*̂

—  C O M H IQ .^
SUNDAY460NDAY THE

ia ti

McCamey Housing 
Project Underway

McCAMEY — Announcement was 
made recently that all details have 
been worked out so that work may 
begin In the immediate future for 
the oonstructioci of homes In the 
Sunset Addition located in South 
McCamey. The outlay will be suffi
cient for 125 homes on 10 blocks.

Clearing of the land Is underway. 
All bunding» ]rill be PHA approved 
and will meet the standards and 
specifications of this agency.

The project is planned and fi
nanced by Dr. W. Hi l̂ Cooper, X. P, 
Halamlcek and Erie Bone.

— » if - < *1̂ *- J ■ • X . 7 :_i ’

J

, t v i * . - ■ t»-

y O R A N I W  IDÈA

IN"LEARM TO W A ir SHOES

■7^ V

‘ f

i

Smart moccasin styung 'ia  
scord)bclk. . .  white, brown, 
red and two-tooes . . .  Sixes 
2tOt$ «»«outstanding folua I

■ «-•e-’* ' .
Yes, tfakc exclusive Jutn{>ifig-Jack 

feature, with all sdtdui!^ out*

walk” shoes fdp childtra up to 3 
years old. Sdentific, patented con- 

struedon assures all these benefits: correedy posidooed 
heels . . . ankles can’t turn in or o u t . . .  no stiffness 
to hamper foot and leg muscle developmaor. (it’s 
like walking barefoot) . . .  shoes hold shape and 
looks undl ou^row n. . .  premier support miJtes diild  
step out with confidence. Make' sure your youngster 
learns to walk correctly. . .  in our Jumping-Jacks.

S )M n £ a fj\
Midland's Comolete Department Store

I
r

STANLET FRANK HERE 
Stanley Prank, publisher of the 

Weat Texas Livestock Weekly at 
San Angelo, wax a vlsltmr here Frl 
day. He formerly resided here.

BASm SUPPLY CO.
for AH Kinds of

KildieB Needs

o Cooking Ufonsils 

o Rovaro Woro 

a Waorovar Aluminum

•  M irror Aluminum

•  Pyrax

•  Aluminum fo il freox- 
or wrapping

* ★ IN  HOLLYWOOD ★

Warner's 'Stable' May Rock 
Hollywood Teleylsion Market

By EB8KINI JfHINSON 
NKA Staff Cemapoirient 

HOLLYWOOD—HoUywood’s big 
gest story that may crack any day 
la the rumored decision of Warner 
Brothers to corner the fOms-for- 
televlsion market via an outlay of 
$15W)J)00.

I t’a all hush-hush with straight 
denials to anything and every
thing. Several big stage-like build 
Inga are going up on Jack Warner’s 
reiadh near Calabass, Calif. He 
■ays they are horse barns. The 
grapevine Insists they are experi
mental television studloa.• 0 0

Jean Arthur’s divorce suit 
against Frank Roes was a surprise 
to everyone in Hollywood—in
cluding Fiimk Roes. D e^ite their 
long separation, a reconciliation 
was expect^ . . . Prediction: How
ard Hughes’ only personal produc
tion Job at RKO this year will be 
Jet Pilot,” a subject close to his 

heart . . . (Hiarles Boyer will go 
to Parla for a French movie when 
he winds up his Broadway iday. 
Red Gloves.”

New Cemedtenne 
Director Bddie Bussell is pre

dicting a new career as a 
comedienne f o r  Briber Williams 
when ”Neptune’s Daughter” hits 
ths screens . . . .  Cssar Romero is 
telling pals he’d like out of his

MIDLAND'S FIRST DRIVE-IN THEATRE

Opens Tonight
For 1349 Soason

TEXAN TWEATRE
MkHand's Only IndapandaoHy Ownod and . 

Optrolad Thootra

On# M ila Wost’ o f Ranch Ho« m  on H orth Sida of Hwy. 80 

ALSO ANNOUNCING
In s to ll^ io n  o f Ind iriduo l RCA Im ior C6r 

Spookeit '

T il

i f  TO N IG tir.ond SATURDAY.NMHT ^

Stanili m o il AUniT
Hut "Invigibla- A4oo»a" ' Coloiod Cartoon.

vM- • -¡»y
i f  SUNDAY - MONDAY NIGHTS A*

r/VoAv' A '«--

;T •

Fox contract He’s unha[x>y with 
his recent roles . . . .  M-G-M starts 
its parade of Silver Anniversary 
films with two big ones next 
month — “Little Women” a n d
“Take Me Out to the BaU Game.” • • •

Note from aa extra: "Thanks 
far the klikl words sbowt ths 
guys and gals In the extra ranks. 
Bat I believe weVe met« eon- 
sdona of the hart In onr hearts 
than we art ef the ache in o v  
feet” • • •
Hollywood hears that Made

leine Carroll axMl her husband are 
talking about a reooncfllaUon . 
Romo Vincent gets a  big role in 
M-O-M’s “Side Street” . . . Bob 
Taylor and June Allyson will be 
oo-starred in “Too Young to Klsa.”• O 0

Finnegan to Ed Gardner: ”I 
think n i  solve the housing short
age by Inventing people who dont 
live In houses.”

Gardner: *They>e been In
vented already—they're called
veteraw.”

O • O
Lou Costello Is down to a sylph- 

Uke 188 pounds. He nstmlly 
weighs In at 203f. Both Bud and 
Lou are raving about the script of 
"Abbott and Cbstello Meet the 
Killers.” They like It because It 
has a solid story. There’s a  l a u ^  
and a murder almost every min
ute and. Lou says. “No matter 
where I hide oie bodiae they turn 
up in différait placea.”
Mmris

Excerpt ./horn James Masonli 
Bnterpliae studio biography, sent' 
to Columbia for his rede in “Ih e  
Blank WaU”;

“While Mason makes no pre
tense a t being an athlete, he Is 
perfectly.capable of i^) •
amen eat and holding It at arm ’s 
length.”

The ririi man's Tanan?

CJM Processes 
Midland Show Meat

CJM Packing Company "of Mid
land processed 30 h«sd of cattle, 
hogs and lambs sold a t the 1940 
Midland Livestock Auction sale 
this w e ^

The company set the floor on 
bogs at the sale and took all of 
the barrows that were resold by 
the wlglnal buyers.

Clark l^athews, m anaga of the 
firm, said all of the stock from, 
the show that prooessed a t his plant 
Is in ^ne cooler and makes a pretty 
picture. He invited *aU the boya 
who showed stock to drop by and  ̂
see their animals

The firm proceesacf nliM calves, 
seven lambs and two hogs fbr oth
er concerns and indlvlduats ghd 
the meat from these animals soon 
will eppeer on Midland oounters.

RETURNS FROM AUSTIN
Henry L. SChHriitiiw of Midland 

has reUirned from Auriln. where he 
appeared before a Joint Hoose-Oen- 
ate committee of the Texas Legisla
ture. The committee was disctisslng 
the licensing of naturopaths.
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Leave  ̂ Arrive
•:tt  AJH.(CT) 1:47 PJL(CT) 

ONLY 82C.7Ì
a Ask aboot Half-Fare Fam- 
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